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Crostroadt V«ntur« 
Hndicates Higher Pay

MAgnoU* Pttrolexim Company No. 
1-B Santa Pe, northwest outpost to 
production from the Devonian in 
the Crossroads field of extreme 
Northeast Lea County. New Mex
ico, has found considerable oil In 
an imidsntlfled Pennsylvanian lime 
formation.

That show came in a drlUstem 
test at 9,734-94 feet. An 810-foot 
water cushion was used. The tester 
was open three hours and 4S min
utes.

Oas came to the surface in 15 
minutes. Maximum gas volume was 
147,000 cubic feet per day. No 
fluid came to the surface while the 

- tool was open.
Recovery was the 810-foot water 

cushion and 6,500 feet of clean oil. 
Gravity was 43.8 degrees. Open 
flowing bottom hole pressure ranged 
between 600 pounds sod L’̂ 00 
IXiunds. Shutln bottom hole pres
sure after 15 minutes was 3,100 
pounds.

The venture is coring at 9,796 feet 
in lime, with a diamond bit and Is 
slated to cut a 30-foot section be
fore coming out.

The well is 1,980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 38-9s-36e. It is slated to dig 
to at least 12,500 feet to explore 
into the Devonian. i

The Crossroads field has one pro
ducer from the Mississlppian, and 
has three producers from the De
vonian.
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Three Men Escape From Lamesa Jail
Housing 
Bill Gets 
Approval

By FRANCIS M. LE MAY

First Permian Well 
In Flanagan Finished

First producer from the Clear 
Fork section of the Permian in the 
Flai|agan area of South-Central 
Gaines County, where pay was orig
inally from the EUenburger, has 

«  |)een completed at George P. Liver
more, Inc., No. 1 Joe Head, explora
tion 4,000 feet south of the EUen
burger pay opener.

The venture driUed to 10,530 feet, 
making water in the Devonian, and 

4 plugged to 7,241 feet to complete in 
the Clear Fork through casing per
forations.

It flowed 24 hours through a 
16 64-inch choke to make a poten- 

* tlal gauge of 15736 barrels of oU, 
with no water. Tubing pressure was 
40 pounds and casing pressure sero. 
Other details of the test were not 
reported.

The weU is 631 feet from north 
and 610 feet from west lines of sec
tion 12, block A-23, psl survey.

North Snyder Spread 
As Flanker Completes

Potential test has been completed 
at LijMComb 6s DeLange No. 1 
Wren, southwest extension to Can
yon-Pennsylvanian production In 
the south end of the North Snyder 
field of North -  Central Scurry 
County.

Flowing natural with no water 
from the open hole pay formation 
at 6,785-6,920 feet, the weU made a 
24-hour potential of 681.56 barrels 
of 43-gravity oU. Gas-oU ratio was 
960-1. The flow was through a 
20 64-inch choke.

This new producer is 467 feet from 
north and east lines of tract 11, sec
tion 20, block 1, J. P. Smith survey.

Water Breaks In 
At Gaines Strike

Ralph Lowe was attempting to 
locate source of a water which has 
broken in at his No. 1 Cunningham- 
SheU, discovery from a formation 
tl ought to ‘le either WoUqamp-Per- 

^  mian or Pennsylvanian in South
west Gaines County, 10 miles south
west of Seminole.

The venture was flowing through 
casing perforations at 8.850-8,950 
feet, which have been washed with 

 ̂ 500 gallons of mud acid. After the
treatment, the well kicked off and 
flowed five hours through open two- 
inch tubing, making 172 barrels of 
oil cut from 12 to 20 per cent fresh 
water.

Changing to a 3 4-inch choke, 
the development flowed steadily for 
14 hours, averaging 273 barrels of 

-oil per hohr. Shakeout was 35 per 
cent freah water.

No water developed from the cur
rent formation when drilling 
through, although a water zone was 
present about 30 feet below the 
present perforations. It is suppos
edly cemented off.

Operator is to continue flowing the 
well to test and try to locate the 
origin of the water. (

Location is 680 feet from south 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 4, block A -24, 
psl survey. ^

Lowe has staked a south offsetj 
to thia strike as his No. 1 Cunning- 
ham-Stanolind, projected at least 
to 9,000 feet to test the formation 

oil in the discovery.
The drlUslte is IJMO feet from 

■outh and west lines of section 4, 
binrir A -34, psl survey. It is on a 
farmout from Stanollnd Oil 6e Oas 
Company. H ie derrick was up on 
last report, and equipment was be
ing m orsd in for spudding.

Pottibla Nolan Deep 
^iecovery Reported

Offletal infonnation has been 
released' oo  a deep wildcat in 
Northwwt Nolan County, hereto- 

hfore diffled ‘‘tight,'* which shows 
K iesfttlittfr' o f a disoovety from the 

'^ U a n k o r^ .

WASHINGTON —  {fP)—  
The Administration's vast 
housing bill Thursday hit the 
final lap of its long trip 
through Congress.

Democratic leaders confidently ex
pected to hand the trimmed-down 
measure to President Truman 
Thursday following its approval in 
compromise form late Wednesday by 
a House-Senate Conference Com
mittee.

The bill, marking the first major 
success for Truman’s “ fair deal” pro
gram, calls for a multi-billion dol
lar program of public i\pvaing, slum 
clearance and farm housing aids.

All that was needed before Tru
man could sign the compromise into 
law was its approval by the two 
chambers of Congress.

Housing Administrator Raymond 
Foley said he is all set to swing 
into the public housing program as 
soon as the President signs the bill. 
He said he hopes to get 50,000 pub
lic dwelling units imder way the 
first year.
Provlzlens Of Bill

Here is what the compromise 
housing bill would do:

1. Provide a five-year slum clear
ance program, with one-third of the 
cost to be met by the federal gov
ernment and the balance by local 
commimlties. The bill provides $1,- 
000,000,000 in loans and $500,000,000 
in grants states and local public 
bodies.

2. Requires local authorities to se
lect the low-income occupants of 
the planned 810,000 public housing 
units, and to set the rent at what 
these families can pay. The federal 
subsidies would make up the differ
ence between the rents and the 
amount needed to pay for the hous
ing projects.

3. Divides the farm housing pro
gram Into three parts. The first 
part provides for long-term loans at 
not more than four per cent interest 
to ownert of self-sustaining farms 
lirr*^  flT^n/»Jng
The second part sets up a similar 
lofui program, with annual federal 
contributions, to owners whose 
farms were not at the time self- 
sustaining. The third part provides 
loans for minor improvements on 
farms that could not be made self- 
sustaining.

4. Sets up a research program to 
find cheaper ways of building homes.

5. I»rovides a 60-day extension of 
temporary government authority to 
insure loans by private lenders up 
to $2,500 for repairing and remo
deling existing structures: a 60-day 
extension of authority to insure 
mortgages for construction of small 
homes costing up to $5,000; and a 
$500,000,000 Increase In the amount 
of mortgage insurance that the 
government can issue for single fam
ily and multiple dwelling units.

Ladder Rescue

(NEA Telephoto)
Using an ingenious bridge of ladders, volunteer firemen rescue Martha Treml, secretary in the Wash
ington, D. C., offices of the New York Herald Tribune, from a rock to which she had climbed after -fall

ing into the swirling waters of nearby Great Falls.

President Is 
Optimistic 
O n  Business

WASHINGTON —  (>P) —  
President Truman declared 
Thursday he feels bullish 
about the economic situation.

The President made this com
ment during a news conference.

Questioned about the economic 
message he will send to Congress

President Says World 
Moving Toward Peace

WASHINGTON President
Truman said Thursday the world 
is moving slowly and gradually to
ward world peace.

At the same time, he said no 
steps can be taken looking to dis
armament until there is agreement 
under which the United Nations wUl 
have firm control.

Truman’s remarks at a news con
ference were prompted by the pre
diction of Senator Vandenberg (R- 
Mich) that, after the Senate rati
fies the Atlantic P a c t ,  President 
Truman will lead a new crusade for 
world peace.

The President said he expects to 
keep up the crusade he has been 
miking.

Truman Puts 
T-H Policy 
UpToSolons

WASHINGTON —  (;P) —
President T r u m a n  said 
Thursday he has left up to 
the Democratic leadership 
in Congress the decision whether to 
continue the fight for repeal of the 
Taft-Hartley Act at this session.

The President said he still is in
terested in making the fight for re
peal—one of his campaign pledges.

He said he discussed with c ^ t .  
gresslonal leaders eaiHer InTKe week 
whether to take up Htbor legislation 
In the House. The Senate has passed 
a bUl dominated by Senator Taft (R- 
Ohlo), raising the question whether 
a bill acceptable to the Adminis
tration can go throughf.

The Democratic leaders, the Presi
dent went on, are considering whe
ther to take up the meaisure in the 
House.

^Muggy' Weather 
Due To Disappear

By The Associated Press
Sweltering Texans got welcome 

news from the Weather Bureau 
Thursday.

No. the heat wave isn’t about to unions’ bosses choose ”end. It’s simply that you won’t feel | ? t>osse8 cnoose.th . a; ! It Is not their money, but they

Trail Days To Be Staged 
In 1950 Despite Deficit

Midland’s Trail Days celebration will be repeated in 
1950 despite a deficit of more than $3,500 incurred in the 
staging of the first such event here last weekend, it was 
decided Wednesday afternoon at a meeting of Trail Days 
officials and Lions Club directors.

The Fourth of July weekend event, termed a huge 
-------------------------------------------^success in every way except
Westbrook Pegler 
Blasts Union Leader

WASHINQ’TON —<JPy— Column
ist Westbrook Pegler said Thursday 
that labor unions in this country 
“have become Infiltrated with des
pots, criminals and

Itank and file members have "lit
tle or no’’ voice in their organiza
tions. he added.

Pegler appeared before a House 
Labor Subcommittee investigating 
undemocratic practices In imions.

I The chairman is Rep. Jacobs (D- 
Ind), a freshman and a former 

j Indianapolis labor laager.
Ducked Question

. “The government has long duck
ed the Communist question in un
ions for political reasons,” Pegler 

I said In a statement he read to the 
j  subcommittee. “ Yet we have un

ion after union completely dom- 
I inated by Communists and pro- 
I Communists and run by them.
I Pegler said “millions upon mil- 
: lions of dollars” are in union trea- 
I surles and may be “spent for any

financial, was sponsored and 
underwritten by the Midland 
Lions Club.

Revival of the Lions Club carni
vals was favored by the group as 
a means of raising funds to pay 
off the 1949 celebration deficit. It 
was pointed out t h a t  carnivals 
$Ugk<i J g  the T.lnns riiih in . /OT-

the heat so much. At le2ist, you’re
not s u p p o ^  J..,, ..' of or permission from the men who

air is beginnmg to dry out. , ^  their treasuries.” he
can spend it without any knowledge

! a . bureau spokesman explained. 
“These southw’cst winds aloft are 
pulling out the moisture. That means 
it won’t be sticky and muggy. The 
heat won’t bother us so much”

This is about the time of the year 
that humidity usually drops off.

But It was still hot, and the out
look was for more heat. Wednesday’s 
high readings included 103 at La
redo and Presidio and 102 at Wink. 
Elsewhere readings were in the 90’s. 
There was a brief cool speU early 
Thiu-sday, with Marfa reporting 65, 
Guadalupe Pass 67 and Dalhart 69. 
Then temperatures hit the upgrade 
again.

Scattered rain for the 24 hours 
ending at 6:30 a. m. did little to re
lieve the heat. Marfa reported .47 
of an inch. Presidio .35 and Mid
land .06.

paid It into 
testified.

mer years netted as much as $2,- 
500 in profits.

The directors will recommend to 
the membership at Its installation 
meeting Friday night the present
ing of s u c h  a community-wide 
event August 4, 5 and 6 on the 
high school grounds. AH proceeds 
would be used in retiring the cele
bration debt. Immediate plans will 
be launched If the project is ap
proved by club members. Other 
civic and service groups will be 
asked to participate.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
(Continued on Page 7)

next week, he told reporters to wait 
for it.

But, when he was asked If he felt 
bullish or bearish on the economic 
situation, he said he was bullish.

Then he suggested that news
men read up on the Stock Market 
developments of the last few days.

A rally has been under way in the 
Stock Market since mid-June. Wed
nesday prices hit a six-weeks high.

In the language of stock traders, a 
bull” is one who expects the mar

ket to go higher and is generally 
optimistic. A “bear” is one who is 
on the pessimistic side.

While Truman would not give any 
hint of what his economic message 
is to say, some officials are pre
dicting it will be built on proposals 
he made in January.
Loans Included

They include federal loans to in
dustry for expansion, drafting of a 
“fully formulated” set of public 
works plans, props for farm llvinj 
standards, and broader coverage and 
bigger payments under the Social 
Security and jobless pay programs.

Rep. MoCormack of Massachu
setts, the Hoxise Democratic leader, 
said in a radio discussion Wednes
day night that, “ In all frankness, I 
cannot see a tax bill going through 
this year.”

It was the first time a top Ad
ministration leader has made such 
an outright statement.

The President’s Council of Econo
mic Advisers is known to have told 
Tnunan weeks ago that it favors a 
“lesser goal” for tax Increases. Some 
advisers fear that a determined 
drive for higher taxes would fright
en buslneas into further retrench
ment.

On the other hand, to drop the, 
nouest for higher tkxe« entlreiy 
would amount to putting a presiden
tial okay on rad-ink financing, in 
view of the Treasury’s report a week 
ago of a $1,800,000.000 deficit in the 
fiscal year which ended June 30.

Indicted 
Robbery 

With Arms
LAMESA— (/P)— Three men, all charged with armed 

robber>% slid down a sheet to freedom from the third floor 
of the Dawson County jail early Thursday.

Officers described them as “ probably unarmed but 
potentially dangerous.”

The fugitives were listed as Lewis Eugene Abies, 26,
------------------------------------------- •‘Earl Sidney Abbott, 21, and
a I ,  • r" R o y  Gene Brown, ail of Ada,Nation Paces 
Another Big 
Steel Strike

Here's Some Good 
News For Junior
DES MOINES Wingless

chickens have been developed by 
Peter H. Baumann of Des Moines 
after 12 years of selecUve breed
ing.

Baumann, 32, has about 400 of 
the wingless chickens.

The advantages?
WeU, for one thing, Baumann 

said, his birds have white meat 
where others have o n l y  bony 
wings. It makes them better 
eating.

And besides, no high fence is 
needed to keep the chickens in 
the yard.

Four Killed In Wall Collapse

TlM pcoqMet ia
lo. 1 Ater,

iBy Oil Com- 
pnny Ho. 1 Ater, venture five miles 
aottthvEil of Boeeoe and 830 feet 
fram 'aorth . 2A00 from  west 
fiiMM at aoctkm IT, bloek 33, TP 
curvegr.

ItM O iB  the BUenburger at 7,088 
feet, d w  proqi>ectar driUitem tested 
fo r  ftnir boors at lJon-01 feet and 

(Ooottnned on P i^  7)
pat. FRIDBN Antomatlo Calcuia^ 

to n  eaU Baker Oftloe Sguipment 
C o , Phone 2834, 811 West Texas.— 
GMhrJ.
■ ■ . '  . •# - i

(NBA TMepbeie)
Firemen clear the rubble and bricks off a Pittsburgh, Pa., street after a brick parapet atop a one-story 

buildlat collapeed. - Four persons were killed and eight were injured. ,

Legislature 
Meets Again 
In January

AUSTIN— (>P)— The 51st 
Legislature called it quits 
Wednesday afternoon after 
passing more bills and spend
ing more money than any other 
legislature in Texas history—but it 
will be back agnin within six 
months.

Return of the 51st to a new ses
sion by mid-January of 1950 is as
sured. The people of Texas may 
vote for annual sessions beginning 
next January or Gov. Beauford H. 
Jester will call a special session.

The Legislature will come back 
to provide a state building program, 
to give eleemosynary institutions 
operating funds for the second year 
of the biennium and to take action 
toward keeping the state out of the 
red. Jester has made it plain he 
thinks a new, “sound” tax bill will 
be necessary.
MiUions To Be Needed

Speaker Durwood Manford warned 
a month ago that the 51st Legisla
ture would have to pass a tax bill 
or the next legislature would face 
a $100,000,000 deficit.

Rep. Marshall O. Bell of San An
tonio predicted the Legislature will 
have to raise $125,000,000 to $150,- 
000,000 in new taxes “when it re
turns in Jsmuary.” »He anticipated 
the newKIUmer-Alkln school pro
gram will cost the state $75,000,000 
or $100,000,000 more per year than 
was foreseen.

The 51st Legislature authorized 
the expenditure of more than $312,- 
000,000 directly or .indirectly from 
general revenue. , When it got 
through, the state comptroller fig
ured a mere $110,000 remained for 
spending in the next two yean if 
revenue trends stay the same.

A $5,000,000 soil conversation bill 
was signed by the governor.

John Foster Dulles 
Appointed To Senate

NEW YORK—(iiV-Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey Thursday appointed John 
Foster Dulles, his veteran foreign 
affairs adviser, to the United States 
Senate as successor to Robert F. 
Wagner.

Dulles will serve an interim term 
until December r. A senator will 
be elected at a special election 
November 8 to serve for the balance 
of Wagner’s term from December 
1, 1949, to December 31, 1950.

Dewey said it was “ imlikely” that 
Dulles would nm in the November 
8 special election as the Republican 
nominee.

PITTSBURGH — <>P)—  
The nation Thursday faced 
the threat of its first major 
steel strike since 1946.

Ü. S. steel Corp, industry bell
wether, said “No” to demands of 
the CIO-United Steelworkers for a 
fourth round wage increase a n d  
for company financed pension and 
insurance programs.

The xmlon immediately called a 
July 13 meeting of its wage policy 
committee to consider a possible 
strike July 16.

Contract negotiations were re
cessed indefinitely.

Philip Murray, president of the 
CIO and the steelworkers, told a 
press conference:

■“rhey (Steel Corporation) merely 
say no to the union and they say 
so with an air of complete finality. 
X X X  the conferences are dead
locked.”
Contract Permits Strike

The present contract has almost 
a year to run. It was reported this 
Summer on ’’rates of pay” and in
surance. The contract permits a 
strike if no agreement is reached 
by July 16.

A statement from U. S. Steel 
covered the unioo demands th(« 
way;

1 —Wages; “W* are convinced 
that no sound reasons Justify' An 
increase this time.”

2. —Pensions: “We propose that 
this issue of whether or not the 
contract can now be reopened by 
the union on this subject be pre
sented X X X to the Board of Con
ciliation and arbitration for de
cision.”

3. —Insurance: “ The companies
(six U. S. Steel subsidiaries) con
tinue willing to arrange x x x for 
insurance benefits x x x but only 
on the express understanding that 
the cost of such insurance shall be 
divided equaUy between the com
panies and the participating em
ployes."

Benjamin F. Pair less, president of 
U. S. Steel, said In New York that 
"with business now receding in al
most every industry across the 
land, nothing could be more dam
aging to the economy of the na
tion than generally to increase la
bor costs at this time.”

Present wage for steelworkers is 
$1.69 an hour.

Okla.
They used a tabje leg to 

pry a steel plate fren  ~ door, and 
then, using the same leg, pried apart 
the steel bars of a window. TTiey 
tied jail sheets together to daeoeod.

The men are under indictment 
for armed robbery in oonneetlon 
with the May 21 robbery of Leon 
Edwards, a liSjnesa service station 
attendant Edwards was robbed and 
then carried several miles Into the 
country and relesued.

Abies and Abbott were appre
hended in Lubbock the next day. 
Brown was arrested In Ada about 
two weeks ago.

It Rained But 
Not Enough To 
Cool Off City

Mrs. 0 . M. Pruitt 
Dies At Big Spring

Mrs. O. M. Pruitt. 36, of Mid
land died Wednesday at Big Spring. 
She had resided here three years.

Funeral services are scheduled at 
3:30 p. m. Friday in the Ackerly 
Baptist Church with the Rev. J. 
T. Aslin officiating. Ellis Funeral 
Home of Midland is in charge. 
The body will lie in. state at the 
Ellis Chapel until 11 a. m. Friday.

She was bom Dec. 15, 1912 in 
Crook County, Texas.

Survivors include; her husband, 
O. M. Pruitt of Midland; the par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vester Jones ef 
Fort Worth; a daughter, Linda Lá
veme of Midland; two brothers. 
Jack Haley of Coleman and Jim 
Haley of Gainesville; four sisters, 
Mrs. Murray Cook of Ackerly, Mrs. 
H. L, Elrod of Fhrt Worth. M rs. 
Kennit Daugherty of Port Worth 
and Mrs. Bryan BUzard of Gurdon, 
Ark.

Confession Of Tof's 
Death Is Retracted

CHICAGO —(iP)^ A 13-year-old 
boy told police Thursday he stran
g le  a neighbor child and hsmged 
him to a-rafter, then retracted his 
story.

The flurry of conflicting reports 
from police questioners prompted 
Edward T. Breen, first assistant 
state’s attorney, to issue this brief 
statement;

“ It’s not in the bag yet. 'ITie 
confession was a little premature.”

Detective Chief Timothy O’Con
nor said Charles told him he 
straiigled ’Thomas with his fingers 
then hanged him by a clothesline 
over a basement rafter.

Jury Will Get 
Alger HIsi Case 
Late Thursday

NEW YORK—(>P)—T h *  fOVWn- 
ment prosecutor declared Thursday 
in his jury Qunmary at the Alger 
Hiss perjury trial that *hincantni- 
dicted facts” show Hiss gave StaU 
Department secret papers to Whit
taker Chambers.

In the midst of his summary to 
the Jury which will begin deddlng 
Hiss’ fkte later Thursday. U. 8. At
torney Thomas F. Murphy pointed 
at Hiss and declared Hiss* guilt 
was “tho only Inference that can 
be drawn."

M u n ^  b e g u  his summary In 
quiet tones In* contrast to the Im-

ney Lloyd Paul 8ttyker' 'ilke oom-
pleted his summatlao earlier.

Bmphasiring the question raised 
by Stryker of "reesonshle dottbt" 
M u n ^  declared:

“ I ’m very glad there is an open 
and long dlscunion about ‘reaeon- 
aDle doubt’ because the judge will 
tell you that it’s the doubt that's 
based upon reason.
Accuses Chambers

Stryker charged tliat Chambers, 
self-confessed Red spy courier, con
cocted a plot against Hiss during 
the 1948 presidential campaign, 
hoping to turn it to his own ad
vantage.

Chambers first called Hiss a 
Communist before the House un- 
American Activities Committee last 
August, when the Presidential cam
paign was in full swing.

Stryker pointed out that all signs 
at that time Indicated a Republican 
victory, and he (Chambers) choee 
what he thcnight was the strong
est side.

Stryker accused Chambers o f tiy - 
ing to gain power by getting In 
with the winning side.

“He could have been qxiite a 
prominent man in the suoocssfiil 
party,” the counsel said.

Any competent lawyer, Strykar 
declared, could have learned that 
“Whittaker Chambers came down 
to Washington to commit

HEAT WAVE CLAIMS 28
LISBON, P O R T U G A L  —(A*)— 

'Twenty persons lost their lives and 
scores of others were Injured In 
a series of heat waves and thun
der storms sweeping Portugal in 
the past week. The erratic weath

er is continuing.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

YeeMr, Midland had rain Wed
nesday!

It wasn’t eneagh te eeel things 
qff hot tt was eneagh te regis
ter.

CAA’s ststlen at Midland Air 
Terminal reperted AS ef an Indi. 
There was a light sprinkle in west

WASHINGTON— (AP)— The number of gov
ernment employes —  federol, state ond locol —  
reached o three-yeor high in April, the Census Bu
reau reported Thursdoy. The total was 6,219,000.

PARIS— (AP)— Electricity was abruptly cut off 
in 66 per cent of Paris homes and buildings Thursday 
by a wage strike.

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA— (AP)—  Re
ports from strife-tom SloYokro soy Red censorship 
hos been clomped so tightly over thot strongly 
Cotholic oreo tfiot Communists themselves com
plain their moil is being reod ond their telephones 
.topped.

A U ^ IN — (AP)— T̂he first estimate of the cost 
of the Gilmer-Aikin education progrom based on ac
tual applications of public schools for state aid will 
be made:0^ t  July 20. \ ,,

Clues Lead To Beauty 
Solons In New Mexico 
In Thornton Slaying

ALBUQUERQUE — OP) — T h a  
search for clues in the tourist ooQrt 
death of W. A. (Tex) Thornton lad 
to New Mexico beauty parlors 
Thursday.

Police were checking the ssloDs 
in an effort to find s young ooxqjla 
reported seen with the oil field ex
plosives expert the night ha was 
beaten to death June 23 In Ama- 
mio.

Witnesses have described t b s  
woman as attractive. Wradoos and 
having a recent u p -^  hair sat

Police theorise that Thomtoo 
picked up the couple somewhere be
tween Tucumcarl and San Jon, N. 
M. A tautender at San Jon gave a 
deecrlpiion . of the pair. He said 
they both appeared in their aeriy 
30’s and *>ery neat and clean."

Wítntss Says Rosa 
Aufogrophad Not#

SAN FRANCISCO—0P>—The fO r- 
emment’s first wltnem at the trw - 
son trial o f Mrs. Togurl lYAqulno 
says the SS-year-old native o f Loa 
Angeles oDoe autographed a  J i^ a o - 
eae yen note as "Tokyo Rose.** *

J. Rldiard Xiaenhart o f B oçheter, 
N. T.. a prison giiazd at Tokoham* 
In 1945 when Mrs. O'AquiZM first 
was arrestad, said ha bzmI another 
guard went to her cell with thrir 
request for an autograph.

She wrote on the bill " tfa  
curl" azKl added, la çaotatkm :
"Tokyo Roea.”  XMeahi 
Wedneeday

Mis. IFAqulno, wHk o f an i 
of a Japaneaa 
ehaigad ‘wtUi iBvwIrtng tha O Ú B dt  ̂
Statee* eapaolty tq wage war by 
a n n ottiv i w t f l M  
frem Radio Tokyo aknad at 
the BMoala o f  troopi b i

,14

j .
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Checking Davis Dramas Shows 
Bette Does Best In Boudoir I

I*

B j  EK8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Carrespondent 

HOIXiYWCOD—Bette Davis wig- 
tlad 'ln to a pink cotton nightgown 
and aUpped between the sheets of a 
four-poster bed for a scene In “Be- 
7ond the Forest.” It seems as 
though Bette has done some of her 
best acting in bed.

There was ‘ Dark Victory” and 
a Mg roomy bed with lots of 
scenes of Bette looking dramati- 
caUy at the ceiling. She popped 
out of bed, almost hysterically, 
when the earthquake struck in 
"The Sisters,” and she popped into 
bed, kind of giddily, when she 
wore that knee-length nightdress 
in "Old Acquaintance.”

She hurled hersdf on a bed in 
weary exasperation a lew months 
ago in "June Bride.” She flung 
herself, sobbing and crying, onto 
a prison bed in "The Letter" and 
sat in regal splendor on the edge 
of an enormous and ornate bed as 
the Empress Carlotta in "Juarez.” 

But this time she has com pany- 
husband Joseph Gotten is occupy
ing a twin bed. In the picture. 
Bette and Joe are having the kind 
of quarrel only married folks have 
at night when the guests have 
gone home.

Bette is complaining that .she 
wants money to buy new clothes 
and go away on a trip̂  while Gotten 
tells her that he doesn't have the 
dough and she^l Just have to get 
over her hl-lalutin' ideas.

“ I think,” said Bette, "that this 
is probably as authentic a bed
room scene as I’ve ever played,” 
Wedding BelU

Shirley Temple'.s sLster-in-law, 
Joyce Agar, marries Jack White 
August 6. Shirley will be matron of 
honor . . . .  Pat Hall, the gal who 
complained that she always winds 

tpeing nothing but cheesecake in 
the art gallery, gets the role of 
David Niven’s first wife in "A 
Kiss for Corliss.” . . . Keefe Bras- 
selle is exciting a lot of talk about 
his sharp work In Ida Lupino's in
dependent film, "Not Wanted.”

.Aside t« Hollywood's amateur 
fist stingers: H. D. Hover is |
installing a steam room and gym i 
at Girl's "for the convenience | 
of our clientele."

Larry Parks and Betty Garrett i 
will team up for two weeks of | 
eastern vaudeville dates in July.
They open In Cleveland July 21.• • •

Friends of Clara Bow. th e  
screens former "It Girl, " are try-

If It Alwoyt Heolthful ond 
R«fr«shin9 ly Cool in the 
MIDLAND TH EATRIS!

àHC PAMU.V T mCa I

Adult*
35e

ChUdrea
Sc

(U x  ine.)

w  ENDS TODAY i r
The Last Slaver Sails On 

It’s Last Voyage!

A3i,a;e

n i l !

SUVE SHIP
A C» 9 f<<* I •< Of T i c m p p *

Added; 'Tutore Champs”

Ends
Today

: "Cinderella Horse”

Ends
TodayA c o o t  SHOW

Tho Monc Brothers
"A  NIGHT AT 

THE OPERA"
Addod: Cartoon ‘Tarly Bird”

ing to talk her into doing a play 
in August at a Summer theater in 
Santa Fe, N. M., as a much-needed 
"tonic.” Clara has been eager be
fore to resume her career but 
always begs off because of th e  
emotional strain.

The former star has remained 
out of the public eye, except for a 
Mrs. Hush stint -two years ago, 
ever since she became Mrs. Rex 
Bell and moved to Las Vegas. Nev • • •

The Joanne Dru-John Ireland 
romance Isn't . . . .  Ann Sothern 
was on the arm of Clark Gable at 
the opening here of 'A Street Car 
Named Desire.” . . . Milton Berle 
arrived In town for his film return 
suffering an attack of bursitis In 
his left arm . . . Gene Autrj-’s first 
starring movie, a serial made in 
1934, has been re-cut into 13 sep
arate short features for release on 
television.
Dawn Dumbfounded

Jack Dawn, the M-G-M make- 
yp boss, rfturned from a New 
York vacation with stories of be
ing besieged by ladies of all ages, 
shapes and backgrounds with re
quests for ideas on how they could 
become more attractive. But a 
maid at Eiawn'.s hotel floored him.

“ She Mid she had been told 
I she looked like Marjorie .Main 
I and wanted me to enhance the

illusion.” • • •
Peggy Cummins is posing for 

I bathing suit and leg art for the 
! first time now that she's due for 
I a switch to glamor in "Gun Cra- 
i zy.” . . . With Rita Hayworth 
definitely out of "Born Yesterday,” 
Judy Holiday, who created the role 
in New York, may be in. Colum
bia Just tested her for the .second 
time. • • •

Director John Huston is inter
ested in Bruce Bennett's lumber 
story, "Crosscut.” . . . .  Lawrence
Tlbbett Is starting a television 
operatic series in New York . . . .  
Republic has a Washington spy 
story on the books for Roy Rogers 
He'll play a cowboy who uncovers 
a plot to hijack the output of a 
New Mexico uranium mine . . . .  
John Ford's next will be "Wagon 
Master,” story of the Mormon
migration to Utah.• • •

With Dorothy Lamour.s blessed 
event only a few months off, Eddie 
Bracken is introducing her to 
radio show audlence.s as "Dorothy
Lamour and company."• • •

Note from reader H e r m a n  
Charles:

"When a movie critic speaks of 
a picture as having that old Amer
ican flavor, he may not necessarily 
be complimenting it. lie m ay  
merely mean that the acting is 
ham and the writing is corn.”

Youth Center Chatter
little pi'actice, perhaps they will 
make the Olympic swlmminf team? 
Whlek DescrtpilMi FHs Yea?

Our nominations for the "meah- 
est” members of the Youth Cen
ter: those who throw dead rabbits 
on the front lawn; fhose who un
plug the water fountain; tboM who 
completely break out the cracked 
windows; those who want to put 
their names on every table tennis 
ball left at the Center, and thoae 
who tear up magaxlnes and leave 
the pieces on the floor.

And here are our nominations 
for the "most desirable” members 
of the Youth Center; those who 
take an active Interest In the Cen
ter; those who attend often, those 
who help to keep the room orderly, 
and those who are friendly to all 
members and visitors.

Mary Ann McRae was seen with 
a very cute girl last Sunday. Her 
name is Betty Lou Hagaman and 
she Is Mary Ann's cousin from Ran
ger. The two girls were dressed 
alike when we saw them from a 
distance they looked like twins.

Jerry Webb, Ben Gray and John 
Ed Greene really were having a 
good time playing “Goalee” the 
other day. For a short time Jerry 
had a winning streak, but Ben soon 
stopped that. In a few minutes Joe

____ , Anderson esune In the Center andIs It on? Is It oil? When its off. . . .  .  ^
it’s off! But It wasn't off! We Just i ¡I?'
wonder what the final answer
David Anguish and Gail Baker,

r W  Kilowatt cerUlnly tried the other nighL W  course they | ^   ̂ j^ends the
" ' ’w - n.w notirA*' Went

'''th An* ^ ' “ P to him and t h e y
V patriotism s^d ^  tlUed D<w Einmons and Calva Ann

Frlzzel didn’t seem to find the same 
' Cf H Z  fn nn, .nv «r . h-.n.no “ ttractlon for Reddy that he found  ̂

f  whii*' tor them. We heard that Reddy
, out iri the menUl hcwpltaK i flirted with several other girls, too.
u y  nother c ty s t u ^ ^  Madelon Schabarum and Peggy

Th, ' Slmmons Seemed to be having a gayelders. This group of teenagers also • • ^

By JOYCE HOWELL
Once again we got our adding ma

chine. This time to figme out Just 
how many more days we have un
til that "terrible thing” called 
school begins. Sixty-four days. 
1>44 hours. 12,640 minutes or 5.758.- 
400 seconds of vacation still are 
left. To get it down to the smallest 
degree of time, we have slightly 
more than 34,844,000 “ Jlffyi" left

Before we go any furtoer, we 
! want to expre.ss our appreciation 
to the three girls who' wrote this 
column last week—Emily Hamilton. 
Adele Blackman and Gloria Angu
ish. Thanks loads, girls!
New Sayings

New sayings are popping up all 
the time and we've hearch a new 
one. First it was Drop Dead, then 
It was D. D. T. (Drop Dead Twice? 

i and now we have an even better 
one! D. D. D. J. S., which means 
Don’t Drop Dead. Just Scram.

We also have found a new word 
for describing girls. Swoose—yes.

I you read correctly—a swoose is a 
I person a ith the appearance of a 
swan and the behavior of a goose!

Tls said no one possibly can 
! sneak into Shirley Harrison’s car 
\ from the right side. It squeaks like 
Inter Sanctum! What caused this, 
Shirley?

Evidence That Cold 
War Is Warming Up 
Seen In Jap Action

Thanks For The Lift

old time last Monday. They weresaves up money and each year^^^^ ^

a S l
there becauie Siey were waving In amovies. Of course we still have two
very old pictures on the board. 
P arking????
Toya Chappie wsus seen practicing 
her parallel parking last Saturday. 
Jo Ann Nelson was in the front seat 
helping her. After they had been 
working for a few minutes, Jimmy 
Coker, Dennis Rhodes. “ Red” 
Prichard and Richard Clarke drove

they were waving 
very friendly fashion to everyone 
they saw.
Wandering Thoughts

Bobby Jenkins is out of the city 
visiting friends. Have a good time 
Bobby, but don't forget us.

We wonder what Moe Price and 
Dwane Hanaway were talking about 
in Moe's car the other day.

Will someone please explain the

More oaks are planted along 
streets and roadsides of the United 
States than any other variety of 
tree; maples ranking sneond.

^DRIVE l^ 
I T H i A T R I

• i .w .O 'i . i  i i w r r s
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 

PHONE 1452-J 
— g SHOWS NIGHTLY — 

Open 7:15—First Show at Dusk

^  NOW thru FRIDAY W

Tlrthl 
EpE OMnp!

COlUMtlA
If-IU C A S f

Added: Donald Duck Cartoon

Bring the family along . . . 
relax and enjoy yourselves in 
cool comfort these Sommer 
evenings at your friendly 
Chief Drive-In Theatre!

Adults 44e. Children lie, tax Inc.

up and helped (?. by giving toec-1 ^
tions. Toja did a fine Job of parl^, girl nearly lost a
ing several times and we J^t hope t w o ^ ln g  to open one.
she does as well on her test. ®

We noticed David Laverty, "Giff"
Alstrin and Mark McKinsey play
ing catch with a ping-pong ball.
After a very strenuous game the 
boys were seen sitting on the porch 
trying to cool off.

Buddy Anguish was home tills 
weekend. We saw him driving 
around in his new car. Very, very 
pretty. Buddy.

Adele Blackman. Sue Johnson 
and Gloria Anguish were seen rid
ing around in the Blackman's new 
car. It is Just a week old.

Which reminds us, Peggy Charl
ton was home from camp this week
end. She is as brown as can be and 
looks fine. (She was also with 
Adele).

Girl Scout Camp must have done 
something to Peggy because on 
Sunday morning she went around 
In a car and woke up several girls!
These girls were taken for a ride 
In their pajamas! Gloria Anguish.
Adele Blackman, Sue Johnson, Jo 
Ann Nelson, Nancy Webb and Eva 
Jo Flynt were included.

Jean Ferguson is home from 
campi—We didn’t see her till a few 
days ago, so thLs Is a little late.
Here is a very belated Welcome 
Home. Jean!

We saw Jimmy O’Neal and Casey 
Harding out at the swimming pool 
last Sunday. They were resting on 
one of the benches and getting a big

B f JAMES D. WHITE 
AP ParelgB Newa Analyst 

(For Dowitt Biaekeasle)
Japan's approach ^  a state of i i 

emergency U another sign that the j | 
cold war is warming up in Asia.

If there is a pattern to this 
seeming shift of pressure eastward 
from Europe, this is It:

Chinese Communist victories last 
Winter seriously upset the balance 
of the great powers. Not only were 
the World’s most numerous people 
going under Communist control.
Russia herself had to pay more 
attention to East Asia, to try and 
mould this victory to her own ends.

In the Parts meeting. Soviet Del
egate Andrei Vlshlnsky asked for 
a quick settlement for Japan by 
the Big Pour. The Westeai pow
ers stuck to their position—all 11 
nations that helped b e a t  Japan 
should help write the peace.
Similar Situation ' .

There may have been a similar 
deadlock at Paris over Korea.
Whether Korea came up or not.
President Truman proposed, a “ lit
tle Marshall plan" to help th e  
American-sponsored southern half 
of Korea keep Its head abova- wa
ter. To make sure this would go 
through, the southern Koreans de
cided this was the time to drive i 
the northern Korean.s out of the 
Ongjln peninsula. They still are 
fighting them there.

In China. the Communists 
promptly approved Vishlnsky's idea , 
of an eso-ly peace for Japan. The !
Peiping radio keeps plugging for it 
almost dally as a major propagan
da theme. MO\TE CASHIER LAUGHS

In Japan, the Communists sud- AND HOPEFUL ROBBER RUNS 
denly discovered the Japanese pris- i
oners of war Russia has been hold- ! DETROIT—(A*i-A hopeful rob
ing since V-J Day. Russia has i ®“ ” ® “ P ^  ^̂ ® movie cashier 
sent driblets home during Sum- i '*'lndow of Beverley Harris, 22, Wed- 
mer months. ' nesday night.

Once the Japanese Communi.sts ' ^ t  Miss Harris explain; 
asked, however, Russia began ship- ,  ̂ asked him where his gun was
ping back in droves these prison- , ®̂. ^® °*̂ ®
ers now thoroughly Indoctrinated i f show It.
as Communists. I made me laugh and he

They have Joined the local Reds ; away.” 
in fomenting strikes. They ¿lave I 
pitched into t h e demonstrations SURGERY
and riots in defiance of the police.' Richard Rose, son of Mr. and 
It must be most pleasing to Mos- Mrs. C. S. Rose of 1706 West Texas

! Street, underwent major surgery

|Mork«f ConHnuRt 
To Edgo Forword

NEW YORK —<AV- Th* Stock 
Market edged ahead Thanday ot
ter five conaeAiUve advonoea.

I The tiae woa none too daddve 
' and a good handful of ahorea so- 
fused to go along.

Oalm, though, were in a dear 
majority.

Lively buslne» developed Immed
iately after the openteg bell but 
turnover aoon started to drag. | r

OPTIMIST LEAGUE
The Troop 8S nine nudged tha 

Skeeters 7 td 3 In an OptlmM 
League tilt at Barden Field'-here 
Wednesday.

Read the Claadfleds

Western Berlin's mayor Ernst Reuter gazes proudly at the sign mark
ing off "Platz der Luftbrücke” (Airlift Square' The section was 
named in honor of the fliers who kept Berlin supplied during the Red 
blockade. The event marked the first anniversary of the Anglo-

American Airlift.

DON'T SmNEB 
THIS SUMNEB

Get owoy end visit

AlimOFE
LODIX

ALPINE, TEXAS
Modem motel—M onita—oo# 
mile west Alpine. Texaa. 47M 
feet alUtode — Cool, restio! 
aighU. Rates week or month.

^ ^ n l c f o j ^ e  c jC o c i ^ 0

P. 0. Box 992, Alpine

Thursday In the Western Clinic- 
Hospital.

ATTEN-nON ADELE BLACK
MAN: Jimmy Don Davenport has 
been seen with a Dairy Maid!

NEEDED; Someone to protect 
Madelon Schabarum. A very small 
boy was chasing her last week and 
she fell down. She hurt her foot, 
too.

We saw Dianne Anderson in a : 
lovely picture hat and her first pair I 
of high heels last Sunday. She look
ed sweet enough to eat!

Wonder who the two boys were j 
who went around shooting fire - ' 
crackers a few days in advance of 
the Fourth.

Quite frequently we .see vacant 
cars parked around the Youth Cen
ter. We Just wonder where the own
ers of these cars go.

The displays of fireworks last 
weekend certainly were beautiful. 
Too bad every day Isn’t the Fourth 
of July.

In the face of increasing pres
sure to cut costs, the Japanese 
government finally cut them in the 
way best designed to cause the DAUGHERTY IMPROVED 
most trouble. Far f r o m  paring i Lum Daugherty, one of Midland's 
down his own wasteful bureaucracy, fir.st citizens, is reported improved 
Premier Yoshidi^ ordered the fir- after an illness. He if. receiving 
ing of 90.(X)0 employes of the Gov- • treatment at Western CUnic-Hos- 
emment Railway Corporation and ' pltaL
here leftist unions are strongest. | — - ____________________

The resulting labor problem has BURNS FATAL TO CHILD 
become so great, and Communist | McALLEN—t>P)—A seven-months 
influence has been handed so much I old child. Jose Miranda, Jr., died 
to work with, that the government | Wednesday in McAllen HosplUl of 
Is now thinking about declaring a j burns. His father said the baby- 
state of emergency. I crawled into a fireplace Tuesday.

OUR FAMOUS ^'SAVING PLAN'' TERMS
$10 DOWN -  $10 MONTHLY

With No Intoresf and No Taxes For One Year 
Mokes Buying In

KELVIEW HEIGHTS
(Locofed on beouri^l end desiroble N. Big Spring Sf.)

TODAY'S BEST INVESTMENT IN
MIDLAND REAL ESTATE ^

Jonn Jacob Astor said: "Buy at the fringe and w ait." 
Following this principle mode his children orriong the 
richest in the world.

Salesmen on Addition Daily until Dark.
Steve Lamineck . . H. C. Lott . . R. B. Trentman

o r  FT. WORTH

I-

LAWSUIT AGAINST 
FINANCIER DROPPED

McALLEN—(A*)—One of the law
suits filed against Rio Grande "Val
ley Financier Sam L. Miller while 
he was on a trip to Guatemala has 
been suspended.

Plaintiffs said they expect Mil
ler to be able to meet an alleged 
$77.500 in notes. Judge W. R.. Bla
lock of 93rd District Court In Edin-

LUCKIES PAY MORE
fo  ^ jy e  y o u  a  fin e r  c ig a re tte  i

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike pays millions of dollars more 
than official parity prices for fine tobacco!

burg suspended action on the suit 
laugh from watching Roy Mann Indefinitely. i
and Eugene Hejl. Eugene was try- | The suit asked receivership of j 
mg to walk with ftoy on his shoul- the Hidalgo Packing Co., the Ri
ders. Later we saw the four boys 
diving. Pretty good divers. With a

T E X A N D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

Independently Owned and Operated 
WEST o r  RANCH HOUSE 1 .MILE PHONE t787-J-l

INDIVIDUAL RCA SPEAKERS IN EVERY CAR

^  LAST TIMES TONIGHT 2 Shows Nightly -A
Mfi-M I SLIlMMf MM«r

§9

■ V r

JIMTimi-tEIEIEUri 
iiEM SIl-M IIEFlIll 

IIP U ISH IIM
Ab» «HKN FBCKfcD HOBOES* Color Cartoon

■A Friday on d  Saturday Ar

B L O O D  ON T H E  M O O N "
M borl M tllilW  Barbara Del Geddea. Robert Preaion
’ Worn Otnm  OfMW 7:M PJO. — Fint Show at Dnsk 
m A t  Y o «  A ra  . . . Enjoy M o r io t  From  Y ou r C arl

* QqtnMi Movtoa Aro Booitlifnl RatortolnaMBt!
UgieuBd w lpw int for the ohfldran. Briag tho baU« 

won woraa thf boitlea!
~  Adulto MT/ChlMreu 14d„ tax iucL

LOIN STEAK, lb .......75^
CURED PICNICS, lb.„ 48^ 
ELKHORN CHEESE, lb 41< 
RUMP ROAST, lb_____ 48^
standing Prime
RIB ROAST, lb .. 6(
CHUCK ROAST, lb .. 43 
ROUND STEAK, lb ... 6i 
FRYERS, lb ....... 55

Fresh dressed, battery
TONGUES or
HEARTS, lb. .............. ...39d
PORK ROAST, lb..........47i

Nice and lean, waste free
SHORT RIBS, lb............ 35t

Excellent for barbecuing
BACON 

Armour's Star or 
Peyton's Del Norte, lb 50<
Swift's, 1 lb. pkg...... .. 47^
BoneleM Rolled
CHUCK ROAST, lb 60( 
FOREARM ROAST, lb 52^ 
CALF LIVER, lb_______65^
Armour's Star
VEAL CUTLETS, lb.......80*
PORK CHOPS, lb______ 59*

Center cut 
Peyton’s
SAUSAGE, 1 lb. roll____45*
RoDed Prime
R ll  ROAST, lb .....................„ 75*
CANNED HAMS, lb..„ 90*

Pear shaped
SWEETBREADS, lb .____55*
Veal
CLUB STEAK, lb '______65*

North' Vault at N ethani 
leo Go. — PhoM  U n

dalgo Distributing Co., and Mis
sion Foods, Inc., to satisfy S97.(X)0 
in claims.

VETERANS TO MEET
CORPUS CHRIS’TI —</P)— First 

Infantry Division veterans of two 
World Wars will meet in Philadel
phia August 28-27. About 1,(XX) 
Texans served with the division 
during World War II, Major Joe 
DaWson said Wednesday.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
A marriage license was Issued by 

the county clerk Wednesday to 
James Franklin Lane and Dorothy 
Ann Watson.____________________ I________________

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Cloucd Meetings Tuci. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phone 958!
115 8. Baird St P. O. Box 538

There’s no finer cigarette in the world today than Lucky 
Strike! To bring you thU finer cigarette, the makers o f 
Lucky Strike go  after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco 
— a n d  pay millions o f dollars more than official 
parity prices to get it! So buy a carton o f  Luckies 
today. See for yourself how much finer and smoother 
Luckies really are — how much more real deep-down 
sm oking enjoym ent they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
You’ll agree it’s a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

B. G. CONNER, independent tobacco buyer 
o f South Boston, Vo., aaye: “ Tve oeen 
the makers o f Luckies buy Sns tobacco 
at auction  a fter  auction, i'vs sm oked  
Luckies for 18 years.”  Here’s mora evi
dence that Luekiee are a finer cigarette!

A LL TYPES
W A T C H E S

B E P A I B E D
All Work Guorontued.

Electronically Tatted 
by the “WAjTCB MASTER"

PAUGE DBUG
(Jewelry Dept.)

IM 8. Mala Phone U

Yes, I have
POLI O
Insnraiice

too!
$ 8 .0 0  first yuar fo r  

anfira fom ily . 
$ 5 .0 0  tharuaftar.

CA LL

B. J. (Dec) Gnkaa
r h o M S i e  -

CO ton,, TM« AMMCCM YWA8

^ü ke Afsana filne Tbàacaa
So round, to firm, to fully packo^-to froo and oasy on the draw

*’ ;



Mrs. Jock Carr Is 
Complimented With 
Pink-Blue Shower

McCAUSY—Mrs. Jsck Carr was 
compUmcnted with a pink and blue 
ahowar Tlunaday in the Girl Scout 
Little House. Hoetessea were Faye 
WUUema, Eddie Mae Hogg, Mrs. Lois 
Tocham, Mrs. Leona Lanehart, Polly 
Carpenter, Mrs. Owenn Locker and 

,Mra. Virginia Hoyler.
^  Pink, sweet peas and white shasta 

oalales appointed the guest and serv- 
inc tables.

Those attending and sending 
glita include Mrs. Bill Button, Mrs. 

‘L. C. Ash, Mrs. F. J. Hogg, Mrs. 
~^<&yde Ash. Mrs. B. H. Koger, Mrs. 

D. O. Hodges, Mrs. Cecil Carr, Mrs. 
Jimmie Henderson. Mrs. Bert Wil
lis. Mrs. Bert WUlis, Jr., Mrs. C. E. 
Stanley, Mrs. D. O. Ash, Helen 
Harding, Mrs. Irby Thomas, Clint 
Aeuf i . Loralne Pambrough, Mar
shall Reeves. Mrs. E. O. Teel.

Mrs. Jack Long, Mrs. Roy D. Gib
son. Mrs. John Menefee, Mrs. V. V.

Six Delegates 
For Convention 
Are Selected .

Delegates and alternates to the 
American Legion Auxiliary State 
Convention In Port Worth August 
5-5-7 were selected at the auxiliary 
mMtlng Wednesday night in the 
Legion Hall.

The delegates are Mrs. Dutch 
Mayfield. Mrs. Vivian Steele, Mrs. 
Joe Butti7 , Mrs. Lonnie Jones, Mrs. 
Melvin Haney smd Mrs. Sam Kel- 
ton. Alternates include Mrs. Fran
ce.. Gallagher, Mrs. Belle Steama, 
Mrs. Zelma Moore, and Mrs. Q. M. 
Shelton.

Installation of the new officers 
will be held at 5 pm.. July 17. It 
will be a Joint installation with the 
Junior Girls Auxiliary and a tea. 
Mrs. H. C. Hannaford will Install 
the officers. A refreshment com
mittee for the tea was appointed 
including Mrs. Floyd Rhoden, 'Mrs. 
’"elton, and Mrs. Ben Belle.

A family night box supper

Inventor's Rearview Window Promises 
Safe Motoring For Convertible Drivers
I Mrs. M cKee Stone shines np the clear p U ^  w ln- 
( dow which she invented to im prove rear rision  la 
‘ a convertible. W indow buttons into place when 
 ̂ canvas Bap is dropped otit of way.

S O C I E T Y
■C^ COLEMAN. Editor

THE REPCXtTER-TELEORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, JX7LT 7, 1»49—J

Spinster Dinner Is Given For 
Miss Watson In Eastham Home

A spinster dinner in honor of 
Dorothy Watson, who is to be mar
ried Satuxylay, was given by EUana 
Eastham in her home, 2001 West 
Indiana Street, Wednesday.

Miss Watson will marry James r.

Randall, Mrs. G. J. Gentry, Mis __
Bud Fisher, Mrs. W. S. WilUams, i scheduled"for'July 15
Mrs. Ivey Evans, Mrs. Prances M o r - _______________________
gan, Mrs. Jake Davis, Mrs. Jay
Thornton, Mrs. T. A. Spalding, Mrs. r  r  _
Wade Morris, Mrs. Earl Bone. Mrs. | ^ Q r i l Q  i 6  I r Q l l l i n g  
EUl; Pinkerton, Joy Randall, D oro-: e* i i l r  c* 
thy St. John, Jimmie Patton and ' U IG  rO T  j C O U i
Melva Shannon. ' i i a

L G d d G r s  A n n o u n c G d

)S

By KAY SHERWOOD of every man's convertible (every
NEA Staff Writer woman’s too. of course) an estl-

Every American male from now mated 500 per cent.
on who sneers at the woman
driver may have to hold down his 
upper lip before it curls.

A woman driver has invented a 
safety device for automobiles
which will increase the rear vision

I
Vicki Boron Honored 
On Tenth Birthdoy

To Preach Here
I The schedule for th e  Summer 
I Training of Girl Scout Workers at 

McCAMEY — Vickie Baron was i Santa Fe, N. M.. has been announc-
honored on her tenth birthday by 
her mother, Mrs. Victor Baron, 
with a party In her home Tuesday. 

Favors of candy sticks, bubble

ed by Mrs. J. C. Rinker. training 
chairman for the Midland County 
Girl Scout Association.

Those interested In attending any
gtun and theater tickets were pre-1 phase of this program should call
sented the guests on arrival. The 
par^  attended the movies and was 
aerved dinner by Mrs. Baron and 
Mra. Wallace Littlejohn when they 
returned.

Those attending were Linda Cox.
Johnny Wade, Nancy Littlejohn.
Elizabeth Littlejohn, Susan Haesly i and Aligust 8-13, volunteer train- 
and Carolyn Clinton. ers course.

Mrs. Rinker at No. 496-W and she 
vill make reservations.

The schedule includes July 18- 
23 and July 25-30. troop dramatics 
workshop; July 25-30. board and 
committee members course; Au
gust ^ 6, group leadership course; 

Aligi

Dorothy Wyvell, M.D. | Lena Wilkerson Weds
n Quiet CeremonyAnnotinces the opening of offices 

for ^ e  practice of Pediatrics,

421 W. Missouri
Midland, Texas , 

Hours by Appointment

GOOL MEXICO
Fascinating Mexico as cool 
as Colorado Complete accommo- 
lations while you're in Mexico 
Your hotel is the luxurious Dei 
Prado with its sparkling swim
ming pool. YouTl visit glamor- 
)us Acapulco and Lake Te- 
(juesqultengo. Call us now for 
complete details and informa
tion.

from $98.00

3797 — 118 8. Loraine
Other office in Dallas 

and Longview

EtvERAi T r a v e l  C o

McCAMEY—Mrs. Lena Wilkerson 
w ac married to Cecil Brown of Iraan 
in a quiet ceremony in the First 
Christian C h u r c h ,  Brownwood, 
June 29.

The bride wore a navy dress with 
navy and white accessories and a 
white corsage. She has been a res- 
id«nt of McCamey a number of 
years.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home on their 
ranch near San Saba.

Cqaipment
Contractor

I Interior Decorating 
a Paper Hanging

• Spray Painting
• Floor Sanding

Ira Proctor
General Painting

Tanks and OU Field
Phone 3344-J

Mrs. McKee Stone, a Washing
ton, D. C.. housewife, is the pretty 
blonde inventor whose safety win
dow of plastic offers a big enough 
view to the man at the wheel to 
help him preserve his superior rec
ord as a driver.

The window which also makes 
many a man mutter “why didn’t I 
think of that?” is a clear plastic 
rectangle which buttons into place 
when the rear canvas flap of the 
convertible is dropped out of the 
way.

"The Idea for this device," says 
Mrs. Stone, who is a chic-looking 
mother of two sons, “ popped Into 
my head because the safety factor 
of the limited rear vision in my 
convertible worried me."

Putting her idea into action, she 
had a plastic window cut and in
stalled. She was pleased with the 
re.sult. But the effect on passing 
motorists, taxi-drivers and police
men was sensational.

"Motorists caught up with me 
on the highway to ask where I go 
the windov ’̂. Taxi-drivers stopped 
me at traffic lights to comment ap- j 
provingly. Policemen praised the ! 
added safety. When one police
man said 'lady there oughta be a 
law to put that window in every 
con .ertible’ I began to think I real
ly had a good salable Invention,” 
Mrs. Stone recalls.

That was the beginning of a year 
of Intensive and perserving effort 
to perfect the window and sell the 
idea. “ I called on and wrote to 
the large auto accessory manufac
turing companies.. They were po
lite and Interested, but not enough 
so to manufacture it. So I decided 
to make it myself.”

“I knew nothing about businses.
I knew nothing about production 
lines or raw materials. All I could 
do was to ask questions. And be
lieve me, I questioned everyone 

^ J „ from lawyers to accountants to me-
Tnursday at 7 p̂ m. the entire out how one sUrted

Ruining Union of the First Baptist business and marketed a prod-
Church IS scheduled to go on a ^  enterprising Inven-
Scavenger Hunt Visitation. tor •

After receiving lists of prospects headaches was
and absentees at the church, the 
groups wUl go out .0 bring b.ck j

Phoebe Lewis Is 
Given Linen, 

.Kitchen Shower
Complimenting Phoebe Lewis, 

bride-elect of Bert Hemphill, Mrs. 
E. A. Culbertson entertained in her 
home, 900 West Cuthbert Street, 
with an informal kitchen and linen ! 
shower Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Overton Black fuid Mrs. O. I 
B. Morgan were co-hostesses. Susan I 
Hemphill and Jan Knickerbocker 
assisted in the serving. '

A red and white kitchen motif 
was carried out in the decorations.! 
White daisies and greenery were I 
used to complete the decorations. !

Ohly Intimate friends were in- | 
eluded in the guest list. 1

Miss Lev is and Hemphill are to 
be married in Midland. Sep^mber 
10. as was announced at a coffee in 
the Hemphill home last week. She 
and her mother, Mrs. Prank E. 
Lewis, are visiting Midland from 
Kansas City, Mo. They arc former 
residents of Midland.

Lane in the First Methodist Church 
Saturday, with the Rev. H. H. HoUo- 
well officiating.

The table was covered with a 
white outworic cloth. The center- 
piece was in the form of a tnide's : 
bouquet of white gladiolus with 
green tapers in silver candelabra 
on either side.

The bride-elect was presented 
with a corsage \)f white gladiolus 
and a gift from the hostess.

Those present included Mrs. Fred 
E Forster, Jr„ of Odessa, sister of 
the honoree, Mrs. Paul Anderson, 
Jan Knickerbocker, Joan Stetnber- 
ger, Mrs. Hugh Corrigan, III, and 
Mrs. Dayton Bliven. {

Coming
Events

Homer A. Gay. ibove. Lebanon, 
Mo., will conduct a series of gos
pel services at the Church of 
Christ, 907 South Terrell Street, 
beginning at 8 p.m. Saturday. 
Services w ill be conducted through 
July 17. Gay is an editor, com
poser and music instructor in ad
dition to his evangelLstic work. 
He is editor of a church publica

tion. "Old Paths."

Variety In Visitation 
Program Is ScKeduleid

Six New Books Are 
Available For Use

The Midland County Library re- ' 
celved six new books Tuesday which 
are available for Midland readers.

It Happens Every Spring (Valen
tine Davis) is a baseball story about 
Kelly the Great, a make believe story 
that makes you want to believe.

My Heart Shall Not Pear (Jose
phine Lawrence) Is a book recom
mended for feminine readers who 
want old-fashioned virtues to tri
umph over psychologically reason
able fralitler.

Pink Magic (M. L. Run beck) Is a 
teen-age book about Lambic Prow- 
der, an adolescent who in spite of 
her too sensible clothes, her nick
name and her glasses wins out with 
the stags in a Mexican Summer.

The Little Voyage (L. P. Osborne), 
The Rock Cried Out (E. Stanley), 
and Cape Cod Summer (E. Early) 
are also available.

Mrs. R. D. GiGnn Is 
HonorGd With Party

ru':^"rVhT o r  th e^ rrson ^ 't JtVd: ' .
small articles showing the visits f v ,  , n 1
were made, and if possible promises ''^ich was optically clear, wouldnt
fr«.m the persons that they will at 
tend the watermelon feast at the 
church Friday night.

optically 
scratch easily nor discolor.

Her questions paid off. The bus- 
lne.ss is well launched and the

The group will tabulate results at ! P rob l^  now i* to L e^  production 
the clAirch after an hour and half op the orders. If she needed 
visitation I further proof of her success,

'____________________ she can point to the many realls-
STORY HOUR PROGRAM tic. cautious businessmen who have
IS ANNOUNCED i asked to buy stock in her com-

Storles to be told at the Chil- , Pany. 
dren's Story Hour Saturday at 10:30 Even the family is tmaied at 
a.m. in the Children's Room of the tny success. They used to think 
Midland County Library have been tne as a pleasantly vague person 
announced by Mrs. K. C. Heald, 'Without any business sense.”
Jr. ■

They will include "T h e Little 
Red Car” by Easter K. Meaks, and 
"Trouble In The Gulch" by San
ford Tousey.

Teen-Ager's Finances 
Helpetd By Budgeting

Dale Glenfl, the former Nelda Jean 
Stacy, a gift display shower was 
given Friday night in the annex 
room of the First Methodist 
Church.

Hostesses included Mrs. Gordon 
Pussell, Mrs. M. D. Stacy, Mrs. L. 
C. Partin. Mrs. J. D. Carter. Sue 
Berry. Betty Moore, Jesle Schnau- 
bert and Faye Williams.

A green and white motif was 
carried out in the decorations. The 
service table was covered with a ' 
white linen cloth with a center- 
piece of asters and gladiolus in a 
crystal bowl flanked with green 
and white candles.

FRIDAY
T h e  Children's Service League 

will meet at 3 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. Cooper Hyde, 314 South L 
Street. I

Thi D0-8I-D0 Square Dance Club 
will meet in the Midland Officers 
Club at 8 pm.

The Training Union of the First 
Baptist Church will have a water
melon feast on the church lawn 
at 7 p.m. ^

The Ladies Golf Association will 
I have its weekly luncheon and a 
style show in the Midland Country 

' Club at 1 p. m.

The County Council of Home 
Demonstration Clubs will meet in 
the assembly room at 2;30 p.m. j

The Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet In the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Barron, 601 
North Loralne Street, at 10 a.m.

The University of Tulsa Alumni 
Club will have a covered dish sup- 1 
per In Cloverdale Park at 6;30 pm. I

The Phll-Club will meet In the 
American Legion Hall at 8:30 p.m.

The Gamma Phi Bela AJumnae 
Association will meet in the home 
of Mrs. H. W. Stoltenberg, 1204 
West Michigan Street, at 10 a.m.

The Executive Board of the Wo
man’s Council of the First Chris
tian Church will meet at 3 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. F. C. Cum
mings, 1002 West Missouri Street.

T h e  Belmont Bible Class will 
meet In the home of Mrs. W. P. : 
Collins, 710 South Weatherford 
Street, at 7:30 p.m. ̂ •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour will start 11 
at 10:30 am. In th e  Children's 
Room of the Midland Coimty Li
brary. 11

BOLES LEAVE FRIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Boles and 

children, Pat, Grace, and Billie, will 
leave Friday for a two-week visit 
with Mrs. Boles’ mother In Arp. 
Carolyn Boles will return with them. 
She has been with her grandmother 
s<nce school dismissed.

FRIENDf.Y BUILDERS’ PARTY
Members of the Friendly Builders 

Sunday School Class of the First

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

A teen-ager and her money are
Methodist Church will entertain A lloynccs grow fat-
their husbands with a watermelon week its
feast in the home of Mrs. J. L. Tid- unusual Mi^  ̂ scrap-
well, 316 South Big Spring Street, ing the bottom of the till with noth-

3  ! at 7:30 p.m. ' fhursday. ing much to show for money spent. 
Better budgeting can fix all that. 

^ ' Only book possessed by Eskimos  ̂ expect miracles on a shoe- 
s ' of Labrador, printed In their own With a little planning.

ON VACATION
The Rev. and Mrs. Raymond G. 

'Hall left Thursday for a week’s va
cation In Oklahoma. They will visit 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Fall of Hobart, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Eiselc of 'Tulsa.

1 -

>••• *

Cool Summer Strategy

language, has been the Bible.

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E R I A

505 So. Baird 
Phone 3793

Hoi and Cold Soft Water 
Wet Wash •  Rough Dry

Hoart;
Hours: Open 6 *.m. Daily; 
Mon.-Wed.-Fri. close 6 p.m. 
’Tnes.-Thurs. close 8 p.m. 

Saturday close i  p.m.

a m t
Ribbon knit bff-foce flatterer—  
reody tor all your Summer whims 
— chic for town— perfect tor travel

$ n o o

CHAS. A

COMPANY
•.lidrîl • J ’m.. .<■ . r.Lv.e

Helber! and Helbert
Confroctors

Concrete. Paving Breaking 
and Sond Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satlsfactTry

14 years in bnsineas 
Is Midland

1900 S Colorodo Ph. 2520

however, even tiny allowances 
have been known to provide a I 
hard cash bottom to airy dreams 
of vacation, college wardrobes, 
dancing classes, etc. 

j  The trick is figuring out what, 
I you have to spend and what you I 
i really want your money to do for 1 
I you. Then hew to a budget line, |
I more or less, till that long-range 
! dream becomes a reality. /

First, if you’re nursing a grudge 
. about your allowance, have it out 
I at a family confab. Learn the facts 
and figures: there is. after all. Just 
so much money to go around.

You can give your budget a 
; Doost: Baby - sitting, gardening,
I marketing, and tutoring are prov- 
I en ways of gamering coin. Farm 
! girls have made extra money rais- 
’ ing poultry and livestock. Your 
■ talents can pay off too—draw pos- 
I ter placards for local organiza
tions. sew accessories, •make Jew- 

' elrj’-
One warning, however: don't get 

I so busy filling up the piggy bank 
' for that long-haul dream that you 
forget about the day-to-day pleas- 

' ures of the soda fountain, swlm- 
! ming pool and movies. Keep the 
: budget flexible enough to work 
: for you but let it provide a little |
I play for you too.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

' z a n
W A TE R

CO.
Phone III

CHICKEN
Barbeceed To FerfecUon

Vi CHICKEN  
Nie« S ix « ________
WHOLE
CHICKEN ________

Ready every day at 5 p.m. 
To avoid disappointment, 

phone yoar order by 15 aun.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

415 W. Texas Ftaone 2929

/IMERK^IN
ioûAUAS

1 hr.
25  m in.

THi ONLY AlKUNi WITH A COM PlfTfir 
MODiUN UP-TO-THt-àUNUTg FLHT

n n o u n c in a • •

GOOD NEWS! . . .  DR. NORMAN J A4ABERRY, 1016 N Loralne S t , PhoHb 
404, in o<Aliti<3n to his regular proctice, hos a department tor the treotn ent 
of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the tome js  
Father Ayll Foundation treotment, a non-operative treatment which is so 
famous for Its Success in New Mexico, Arizono ond Colitornio In Texos its 
tuccess Is' rapidly becoming evident. If you hove Skeletal Molodjustments, 
he will correct them. i

DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Pheme 404 1016 Nerth Loroine Street

Shades • Venetian Blinds • 
Inlaid w  installmU ns

FLOOR COVERING
Shade Ca. 

Phnne 2482 555 W aOseewi
GIBBS

BARBECUED

SPARE-RIBS
-Tbs

Now ’ 1 »  lb.
Ready every day at 8 pjn.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

415 W. Texas Ph«M  MC

THE CLINIC
2010 W. Illinois Phone 3207

is proud to announce 
the association of

D f/ 4 /v is  F. Johnson
P E D I A T R I C I A N

Dr. J6hnson is a groduote of the University of Texos 
Medicol School ond has just completed -two years 
residence work in pediatrics at the Children's Hos
pital in Dollos.

Exciting ntw Co(ilomia dinn«rw«ra pgn*m . . dwhwcS»# 
ond vibrant color combination* t i  Sag« bn«d wall t«m «« 
and Pom«gronot« bn«d witb D«t«rt Or*y bring* t« yoar 
tabi« tK« notk/rol b«outy ond coloring of AoMrica'l lovor.
It« d«i«rt r«ton.

S T A t m  SET
i  0<nn«r Ptot«i, d Cup*, 4 Sowcart, 4 Soup* S U . 9 5

OPEN STOCK
0»op Ptoi* 
Salad Plot« 
Sarving tow!

Sugor qpd Cr«om«f 
CoK*« Sarvar 
Soil or*d Pappar

Other equally beautiful pat
terns earned m open stock. 
Grey Mist, Chartreuse, Sienna, 
Roseanna McCoy and Califor
nia Rustic

Russell Wright Pottery
Now carried in open stock.

20-PIECE STARTER $ 1 0 4 0
SET FOR 4

Use Your Credit at Kruger's

Beaulilul Winfield China

COME IN AND SEE OUR FRESH SET
TINGS OF W INFIELD CH IN A  . . . .|]

Handcrofteid with beauty and distinction, W infie ld  Chino 
is an unusual combination of inspired Colifornio designs 
with the everlasting quolities of fine porceloin. You wil 
lend a warm ond friendly spirit to your dining hours by 
serving with W infield China . . . the chino for bright 
spirited moderns. Five piece place setting . . .

Other W infie ld  patterns olso carried in open st(xk : 
Apple Branch, Azure Blue ond Brown, Dubonnett 
and Blue ond Dragon Flower.

Red Wing Pottery
Carried in open stock. Choose from these distinc
tive patterns: Brittany, Town ond Country, Ar
dennes, Lexington Rose or Lotus.

20-PIECE STARTER 
SET FOR 4 __________ up

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS
104 Noitb Maim M M M , T i

l -
■



Æ h t ^ % è h a i i1 R c p t > r t g y ^ t g g n t m
.»fiitA il, lODXiAND. TEXAS. JULT T, IMO

X ?«ilncs (tsocpt Sftturdfty) and Sunday mamlng 
331 North Main : : Midland. Tezaa

JAiqaB N. ALLISON. ..PubUaher

Sulci ad aa Mco&d*olaM matttr at tha poet oiSca at Midland, Tazaa, 
under the Act of March 90, 1879.

SabaeriptloB FHea
Ona Month 
Six Month! . . .
Ona Year

Advertlilnc Bataa 
Display advertising rates on ap
plication. Classliled rate Sc per 
word: minimiim charge, 38c. 

Local readers, 20c per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any parson, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
RepOTter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions or tjTpographical errors 
which xnay occur other to correct them In the next Issue after It Is 
brought to hu attention, and In no case does the publisher hold himself 
Uabla for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well ap all AP news

dispatches.
Rights o f publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Remember When It Used To Make You Drool?

VIHEffi

But rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers of 
Christ’a sufferings; that, when his glory shall be re
vealed, ye may be glad also with exceeding joy.
I Peter 4:13.

Paris Accord Looks Hopeful
The four-power accord reached at Paris resembles the 

first shaky steps of the hospital patient arising from a 
long siege in bed. No one can be sure whether he’ll soon 
be walking more steadily or whether he’ll flop back into 
bed in a state of collapse.

In other words, it is impossible to put down at tnis 
time the real value of the agreements. They hinge on the 
good faith of the Russians. They can mean a firm stride 
toward peace, or nothing.

The western diplomats and their peoples can be for
given for viewing the results with tongue in cheek until 
they see how the Soviet Union performs. The memory of 
broken agreements is still vivid.

The most promising feature of the accord is that re
lating to the proposed Austrian peace treaty. If such a 
treaty could be signed, it would mean removal of Russian 
troops not only from Austria but from Hungary and Ru
mania, where they are supposedly guarding lines to Aus
tria. , . ,

In the present tentative advance, we plainly owe 
much to Russia’s feud with Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia. A 
major barrier to agreement w’as removed when the Soviet 
Union withdrew its support of Tito’s territorial claims 
against Austria.

• • •
Russia also showed a somewhat more cooperative 

spirit in the knotty matter of German assets in Austria. 
The Kremlin yielded its former sweeping demands in this 
field and agreed to accept $150,000,000 from Austria in 
settlement of its claims.

Beyond this, however, the Western Powers stipulated 
that the final settlement would give Russia all the assets 
of the Danube Shipping Company in Austria, Hungary, 
Rumania and Bulgaria; and substantial extraction and 
prospecting rights in oil fields in Eastern Austria.

The assets problem, furthermore, is still left open. 
And last-minute Russian maneuvering at Paris raises the 
question of whether Moscow may not yet find a way to 
fasten a stranglehold on Austria’s economy.

The deputy foreign ministers and regular diplomatic 
channels will try to settle remaining provisions of the 
Austrian treaty by September L. Meantime, we can per
haps gauge Russian sincerity by watching the Soviets’ be
havior in Germany.

The Paris agreement frankly conceded the four pow
ers’ inability to get anywhere on German unity and a peace 
treaty. But all pledged themselves to go on trying for 
those goals.

• * •
As interim steps, they reaffirmed the New York agree

ment on lifting of the Berlin blockade, agreed to work 
further for restoration of normal traffic and communica
tions, to return at least in part to four-power control of 
Germany, and to seek expansion of trade and other eco
nomic relations between the eastern and western zones.

Western officials aren’t putting much stock in these 
features. The general reaction is that in Germany we are 
about where we were before the Paris conference began a 
month ago. But they are willing to be shown.

Possibly the chief gain in all this is none of the specific 
proposals but simply the evidence that Russia appears to 
desire a lessening of cold war tensions— at least for the 
moment.

Without knowing for sure why Russia wants this 
breathing spell, we can welcome it. So long as we do not 
relax our vigilance against a quick Soviet turnabout toward 
new cold war aggressions.

W L J^ n n e u
r?  ! ^on Â ria^e

SIDE GLANCES-

Br WILLIAM E. McKENNET 
Aaterica’i  Cmrd AstlMrity 
Written f«r NEA Scrvioc

Very often I repent that the 
most Important lesson to learn 
In bridse is to count your tricks. 
I want to modify that statement 
and say you must learn to count 
your opponents’ tricks, as well as 
your own.

Today's lesson hand brings out 
that point. very weU. South has 
the opening lead. He heard his 
partner bid diamonds, and In spite 
of that, the opponents went to 
three no trump. His first problem 
is, should he open a spade? Defi
nitely not. He does not have any 
top i^ d s  in that suit.

In the second place, it looks as 
if his peu^er put in the diamond 
bid only to direct a lead, in case 
the opponents did get into a no

A 7 «
V K  J87 
♦ Q J 1086 
4>65

A A K
V A  103
♦ 52
A Q  J 109 

7 4

A Q J 9 4
V 6 5 4
♦ A7 3  
A  A8 2

DREW  PEARSO N

'Ihe WASHINGTON
M ERRYÖ0R0UND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Medical lobby pressures

congressmen against federal health insurance; Na
tional Soldiers’ Home should be expanded; Bendix 
strike offered serious threat to Berlin airlift.

WASHINGTON — Latest gadget 
the American Medical Association 
lobby is using in the pressure cam
paign against federal health in
surance is a post card, distributed 
from doctors’ offices, which threat
ens vote retaliations agalirst mem
bers of Congress who support the 
health program.

The card reads; “ As for myself
and family, which consists of ......
votes, we are unalterably opposed 
to compulsory health Insurance or 
any other legitlatloa which tends 
to regiment our population and so
cialize our government. ”

The sender fills in t h e  blank 
with the number of votes in his 
family. Senator Claude Pepper of 
Florida, a leading sponsor of health 
Insurance, reports he has received 
himdreds of the sterotyped cards. 
Some also have been mailed to 
President 'Truman.

the two men met face to face.
"I am convinced that by using 

the democratic processes,“ Reuther 
offered, “we can settle this strike.

Italian Theaters 
Being Subsidized

ROME —UP)— Italy will spend 
229,847,000 lire (|3«3,000) this year 
for subsidizing private theatrical 
companies. The amount is split in 
small subsidies varying from 1500 
to $3,000 to some 80 companies and 
small theaters.

Of the total amount 5,200,000 lire 
will be spent to support production 
of plays in local dialect. To encour
age the companies to produce new 
plays by Italian authors, the Under- 
secretariat of State for Theaters and 
Tourism gave a bonus of $600 to the 
companies which produced 17 new 
plays by Italian authors during the 
1948-49 season.

A 108 5 3 2 
V Q92 
♦ K 94 
A K 3

Lesson Hand—E-W vul. 
South West North East
Pass 1 A  1 ♦ 1N. T.
Pass 3 N. T. Pass Pass

Opening— ♦ 4 7

7-7 OOHL IMS BY W A  SnvICC. MC. T. M. KCC. « .  a  M T. OTT.

**Everything on the table looks so good, grandma— the 
only thing I’d be afraid to eat too much of is that spinach!"

Most spiders have eight eyes, ar-
4» 4„  tv,.» ranged in rows across the frontand by doing it n ^ a t  way, we

will enable the Air Force to con
tinue to defend t h e  democratic 
processes we are using.”

Ferguson promptly agreed.
Assistant Secretary of Labor John 

Gibson also was called in, offered 
to serve as arbitrator.

For several hours the two sides 
haggled behind cloeed doors, took 
tlim out only iar' qtilck snacks.
S}miington kept a Pentagon kitchen 
open a 11 night to accommodate 
them.

By 3 a.m. the negotiators were 
still deadlocked. Finally Reuther 
blurted out: “The thing that be
wilders me is how a situation that 
has dragged out ten weeks and 
should have been settled at the

trump contract. The question now 
is. which diamond should South 
lead? It might help to drop an 
honor card in the opponent’s hand 
later on by not leading the king. 
Therefore, I believe South should 
open the four-spot.

His partner will ¡flay the ten 
and East lets him hold the trick. 
North returns the queen of dia
monds, East plays low, and here 
is where the lesson comes in.

(Dount those tricks. If declarer 
has the ace of clubs, he will have 
five club tricks, a diamond, a 
heart and two spades, making a 
total of nine tricks, enough for his 
contract.

If South lets the queen of dia
monds hold the trick. North will 
continue with another diamond, 
and now when South gets in with 
the king of clubs, he will not have 
a diamond to return. He should 
overtake the queen of diamonds 
with the king and return a heart, 
gambling that North holds the 
king of hearts. If he does not have 
the king. South has not lost any
thing by this play. However, if 
North does have the king, the 
contract will be defeated, as North 
and South will make two hearts, 
two diamonds and a club.

Q uestions  
J  A n s 4 w e r sa n t

the

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Early Treatment Is Important 
In Control Of Social Disease

Four thousand persons witnessed a wedding in Cali
fornia. Did anybody notice what the groom was wearing?

Tomorrow gets here just as fast as people who wait 
for it get any place.

Musical Instrumtnf
\ B O R nO N TA L

1,7 Depleted 
stringed 
inctniment 

,12 Nimble 
tl3 WeeUm 
I festivals 
14 Harden 
.IS Flower 
17 Sodai iiMKt 

Wood^ plant 
3̂0 Spinning toy 

31 Poema

3 Musteline 
mammals

4 Chinese 
weight

SEgfs
5 Bird’i  home
7 Heart
8 Editor (ab.)
9 Conductors

10 Solitary
11 Hops* kilns

Answer to Previous Puzzfe
M lrlW W W H  ■  L llrJU W m r.t

m iih gr.7i -li -1 I-1 IÍ1I ̂
^ ;^ i - f l - i
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B a
23 0 oxe

13 Corded fabric 32 It has four 
_  I t  Toward —

32 IntametiODal ItDawagodds« 33TVee fluid 
31 British OKik^ 36 Scottish 

32 TfiMlrrii Bate aceeunt sheapfold 
24 ProQMBltsry 24 New atar 27 Zealous
360teek god «( StPrtnoe 498nare
) war 27Lam pr^ 41ICegie

; orflaMA P  i
'20 
21

42 Art (Latin)
43 Negative reply
44 Devotees
46 Grafted (her.)
47 Require
49 Bitter vetch
50 Before 
53 And (F r.)
S3 Each (ab .)

34 Grafie 
26 Grata
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outset, yet has been handled with 
One sender, whose wife recwtly | faith and good will and In- 

underwent an operation, wrote Pep- j telllgence, could h a v e  gotten so
snarled up as it is tonight.

Reuther used one w o r d  that 
can't be repeated here which caus
ed the tense, solemn graup to burst 
out in laughter. This broke the 
ice and started the negotiators on 
the road to settlement. By 11 a m., 
almost 24 hours after they started 
negotiating, an agreement was 
reached, ending one of the most 
critical strikes slnces V-J Day— 
another triumph for the democrat
ic processes.

The President paid high praise 
to Democratic Representative Mike 
Kirwan of Ohio, militant batUer 
for public power legislation, in a 
chat with another Mike the other 
day—Representative Mansfield of 
Montana.

Mansfield reported that the In
terior Department’s public power 
and reclamation program, which 
Kirwan navigated through the 
House, faced a “ very tough" batUe 
In the Senate.

“ I ’m for you all the way,“ com
mented Truman. “You know, the 
Interior bill was the best wa’ve 
ever got through the House. Mike 
Kirwan deserves the major credit. 
He fought It through the Appro
priations Subcommittee, through the 
full committee and finally through 
the House over ihe proteeta of the 
private power lobby.

“ I think the world of Mike,’’ add
ed the President. "In my opinion, 
he's one of the most outstanding 
and ablest legislators we have In 
Congress."

per that he was “compelled” by the 
doctor performing the operation to 
fill out and sign the card. Another 
reported that he feared he would 
"antagonize my doctor and nurse’’ 
If he didn’t comply with their wish
es.

Both these individuals Informed 
Senator Pepper that they strongly 
supported the health-Insurance 
program. Similar cards also are 
being distributed by Florida insur
ance salesmen.
Old Soldiers

Five hundred forgotten soldiers, 
who survived past wars but are 
victims of old age, are waiting to 
get Into the National Soldiers’ 
Home at Washington. D. C,

But there’s no room.
Those on the Inside would like 

to make room by building n ew  
quarters. They have plenty of 
money—$33,0(X),000, every cent con
tributed through the years by en
listed men. But the money is Held 
in trust by the Treasury Depart
ment, and the ex-soldiers can’t get 
it out without an act of Congress.

Although this money belongs to 
the soldiers and not the taxpayers, 
the Budget Bureau h a s  turned 
down a request to release $16,700,000 
to expand the soldiers’ home. The 
bureau’s recommendation has in
fluenced Congress to refuse use of 
the funds—despite the fact that the 
soldiers’ home hasn’t been expand
ed since 1911.

Meanwhile, the waiting list of 
aged, lonely ex-soldlers Is growing 
longer.
Threat To Bertfai Airlift

The puMlc never was told how 
the Bendix strike at South Bend 
Ind., Involving fewer t h a n  6,000 
workers, came closer to grounding 
the Berlin airlift than the Russians 
ever did. That was the reason the 
Air Force urgently summoned both 
■ides to the Pentagon last week to 
settle the strike at a dramatic, all- 
night session.

Here, for the first time, la the 
inside story:

After negotiations broke down at 
South Bend, Secretary of the Air 
Force Stuart Symington personally 
Invited Bendlx-boss Malcolm Fer 
guson to Washington. Simultan
eously he sent an Air Force plane 
to Detroit to pick up Walter Reu
ther, chief of t h e  United Auto 
Workers,

The two men were brought In to 
e Symington separately. The 

secretary o f the Air Force warned 
both that plane production would 
be crippled, the Beriln lift forced 
down for lack of key parts—if the 
strike oontlnuad.

It was Reuther who suggested 
they sit down on the spot and set
tle the strike.

“With all this talent from both 
labor and management.“ he dedar- 
ed, “If we can't aettle this strike, 
then It Just plain can’t be settled. 
And rm  wilUng to sweat it out.”

and

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. I 
Written fer NEA Service |

One of the two most important I 
venereal diseases, syphilis, seems to j 
be becoming a less serious problem 
as time goes on. It is still, how
ever, the cause of much suffering. 
Perhaps beyond all other diseases 
syphilis can produce a wide variety 
of symptoms. Because it is now

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWLN P. JORDAN, .M, D.
QUESTION; What causes belch

ing? •
ANSWER; The most likely 

cause is the swallowing of air un
consciously. This usually occurs 
after meals. It has sometimes

Q—What is the name af 
plant used to catch fish?

A—Fishberries are the seed of 
an East Indian plant botanically 
called Anamirta cocculus. T h e  
seeds are used commonly in India 
for stupefying fish. When the dried 
berries are thrown into a stream, 
any fish in the vicinity are quickly 
stupefied and easily caught by 
hand. A • •

Q—Where is the Isle of Cloves?
A—Zanzibar, an island lying 

Just off the eastern coast of Africa, 
is called the Isle of Cloves because 
it produces 80 per cent of the 
world supply of that spice.A A A

Q—What was the Reconstruc
tion Act?

A—It was an act which divided 
the former Confederate States Into 
five military districts under com
mand of United States generals, 
who were permitted to supplant 
civil goverrunent wherever and 
whenever they wished to. This act 

passed over the veto of Presi
dent Andrew Johnson.A A A

Q—Which state is frequently re
ferred to as the Baby State?

A—Arizona is known as th e  
Baby State because it was the last 
federal territory to be admitted 
into the Union as a state.A A A

Q—Where is the oldest univer
sity in America?

A—Lima, Peru, claims the oldest 
university in the Western hemi
sphere. the University of San 
Marcos, which was founded in 
1551.

been suggested that a person who 
less common and because it is more i has this difficulty sit with the

mouth open or with an object likeoften treated ea-.y and more vig
orously, there Is reason to hope that 
eventually it will be conquered.

The first s3Tnptom is as a rule a 
local sore. ITils is usually followed 
in a few weeks by a mild skin rash.

any portion of the body. It is re- ^ reasons the complete

a cork held between the teeth for 
a considerable period after meals. 
It is impossible to swallow air with 
the mouth open;

sponsible for some cases of heart 
disease and blood vessel disorders. 
It frequently affects the nervous 
system and Is the cause of a con
dition, the common name of which 
is locomotor ataxia. It may attack 
the brain and cause mental S3rmp- 
toms.
Blood Test

c,xtept m the earliest stage, diag
nosis is best made by an examina
tion of the blood which Is called 
the Wassermann test or one of the 
newer methods of a somewhat simi- 
la * nature. This test turns up many 
case^ of the disease which have been 
entirely unsuspected.

The most Important method of 
controlling syphilis is to start treat
ment early. Modem methods of 
treatment usually can prevent its 
spread to others very rapidly even 
though this does not mean that the 
patient Is cured.

The problem of exactly how to 
treat the disease is complicated. 
Penicillin will certainly free some
one with the early contagious form 
from the danger of infecting others 
quite rapidly. It is not, however, 
absolutely certain as yet whether 
this will cure the disease or not.

treatment
years.

for syphilis may take

Socia/ Situations
SITUATION: You make what

you realize, too late. Is a tactless 
Yemark.

WRONG WAY! Try to cover it 
up immediately or explain that 
you weren’t in any way referring 
to the person to whom the remark 
was made.

RIGHT WAY: Walt your chance 
to make some remark that will 
take the sting out of your words 
when you will not so obviously be 
tr>’ing to ease an embarrassing 
situation.

*$ o  they say
Hundreds of thousands of peo

ple in the world would rather htve 
an encyclopedia than a deep freeze.

—Monsignor Fulton J. Sheen.

While nothing Is easy for the 
negro in America, neither is any
thing Impossible. The barriers of 
race are formidable but they can 
be surmounted. I n d e e d  t h e  
entire history of the negro’ in this 
country has been a history of con
tinuous, relentless progress over 
these *b€UTiers.
—Dr. Ralph H. Bunche. Negro 

statesman a n d  former UN 
mediator for Palestine.

• • • tSome day there wUl be an atomic 
bomb In a museum.
—Mrs. George S. Patton, dedicat

ing a museum named for her 
husband, the late General Pst-^ 
ton. f

• • •
The manpower, the money and 

the skills that first developed our 
own country came In large part 
from abroad. But what was started 
by others gained momentum 
through our own efforts.
—Presidential Assistant John R. 

Steelman, warning that eco
nomic progress of under-de
veloped countries is primarily 
the responsibility of their own 
peoples.

• • •
Perhaps no more effective bar

rier to Communist advances (in 
the Far East) could be erected 
than that formed by a flouriahing 
commerce, raising living standards 
and affording some confidence In 
the Improvement of the general 
welfare.
—Dr. Sherwood M. Fine, econ

omist in General MacArthur's 
headquarters.

This Suspect Puts 
Heat On Himself

DALLAS —(>PV— Detective E. R. 
Gaddy’s eyes glistened wdth suspi
cion when he saw a 60-year-old 
negro man. Despite the 85-degree 
temperature the man was wearing 
a heavy overcoat,

Gaddy demanded an explanation, 
and gbt one.

"It ain’t so hot here," the negro 
said. ‘Tve Just come from Cali
fornia and, boss. It’s hot out there.“
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FUNNY BUSINESS

Q O O M

vuaONM«! 
MOLOVeUft 
ovsM puosa

"Do irou*m*nd?JHA*»-itomAtkJ«.for hit toy«!

T H E  S T O R Y i  M ik e  M c T a ls . «  
mIbIbk eaflrlBeer, U iBTeatisatlBC 
tke d ro p  ib prBaBetloB troBi tke 
D a r k  A a K e l, la k p rife S  by C a ry  
P a ra e ll fro M  her ta lk e r . M ike  
■Bapeeia a re  tk le re s , hat Ik e y  k a re  
earereS fk e ir  tra il by a a la c  a 
a e a rb y  a ilae aa a S a a iB iy  tk ra a s b  
w h le h  the a lo lea  are la aelS. M ike  
la Jaat a b o a l la  s i r e  ap befare he 
Slaeoaera th a t the A r r a a  la h e la c 
aaeS. AraaeS w ttk . thia kBaw ieSice. 
M ik e  vaea la  tke D a rk  A a s e l aaS 
S ls e o rrra  Ik a t  aae af tke a l4 S rlfta  
a t Ik e  a ilae  s t ill  kas a ra il  llae  
tk a t la helaiK aaeS. M ik e  fa lle w a  
tk la  ra a a e l aad S a a lly  reaekea aa 
e x it, a p e a la a  la ta  a dlsaaed atata 
k la k w a y  d e p a rta ie B t K a ra e e . H e ra , 
M ik e  Sads, tra e k a  k a a l tke atale* 
a re  a w a y  ta  tke A r r a s  w a r k ia r a . 
W k e a  M ik e  tella kla d lseo aery ta 
C o ry , ske aays ske e a s t  k o  ta aec 
w h a t  ha la ts a a d  hecaaae ske Is 
a fra id — ake’s irat e la a stro p k a b la .—  
a fe a r af e la a e d -la  places.

a a a

XVI
t t jT ’S crazy,”  I repeated. “The 

idea of not being able to go 
into your own mine because you’ve 
got claustrophobia!“

Cory Parnell flushed scarlet 
“ All right Mike, I’m a coward. 
I can’t help It Fve tried and

feet past the portal— “
I ri»cbed  for her hand but she 

snatched It away. “ Cory, you’ve 
got me wrong. Claustrophobia’s 
nothing to be ashamed of. Every 
body’s go| something the matter 
with them. Take me—Pm scared 
to death of horses.”

She brightened up visibly. 
“Really. M ike?”

I felt better. You hate to see 
somebody with guts l i l ^  by a 
thing they can’t fight.

“ What I meant,”  1 said, ‘Svas 
that if people arotmd here know 

’ you never go into the mine, bow do 
you expect to keep them on their 
toes?"

“Because I can trust them.*
1 groaned. “Cory, don't givA to*

that again. Listen, and I’ll tell 
you what I’ve been doing.

I gave her the story, leaving out 
the bit where I nearly got conked 
off. She heard me out and when 
she’d thought it over for a few 
minutes, she came out with some
thing absolutely typical: ^Mike, 
I wish you knew who It wgs.”

Without thinking, 1 said. “We 
could find out easily enough. All 
we’d have to do is sit on the roof 
of that shed tonight and watch the 
parade.”

“ Then let’s do it!”
Right then is when I should 

have put my foot down. I should 
have pointed out it was risky, 
unnecessary, and that things bad 
reached the stage where the law 
should be called in, preferably In 
the shape of several smart detec
tives.

I should have told her not to be 
melodramatic, and generally acted 
my age.

Instead of that 1 toyed with a 
cozy pictme of Coiy and me sit
ting dose together in the dark for

si.r «»«.w  T AeveTsJ houTS, Sharing an adven-tried, but every time I get a and perhaps the two of us
planning our life together. ITl 
admit I behaved like a romantic 
idiot—but I liked i t  

“Okay.“  I said, “and any time 
you’d like a few  dozen dragons 
slain, just say the word.”

• a a
T ATE that afternoon I said good- 

by to Unde Jake and Archie 
Trask, and told them bow sorry 
I was I hadn’t been able to find 
any ore for them.

I said the sgme thin2  ̂to every
body I ran into, and told them, 
also, that Cory was driving me Into 
Seattle right after dinner. 1 want
ed it known to everyone that Mr. 
M cñ ig  had taken tha hint and 
was pulling up stakaa.

We set out about eight o*dock 
and when we’d gosie about a ralla 
toward Driscoe, Cory pulled into 
a gravel pit where the car was out 
o f sight from  the road.

She knew a trail that led past 
the far edge of the townsite and 
we stumbled along In the dark for 
an hour until we finally came out 
on the road, Just below the shed 
which tlM Highway Department 
had apparently forgotten it owned- 

I scouted the ground and noticed 
both trucks were in the shed, but 
there were no signs or sounds of 
activity. I gave Cory a boost up 
onto the roof.

It w a ^ a t  and once it had been 
tarred rad graveled, but now it 
was covered with moss. A foot 
high parapet was along the front 
edge and we settled down behind 
it like a couple o f fans ill tbs 
bleachers.

• a •
A LITTLE before midnight the 

roof s t^ e d  vibrating and 1 
knew ore c»rs were in the tunneL 
We hsard the rattle of ore cas
cading Into the trucks rad then it 
stopped and a moment later the 
shed doors below us swung open. 
Somebody stepped out and stood 
listening for fu lly half a minute.

“ AH clear,“  be said, and it was 
the voice o f Uncle Jake.

Cory grabbed me so bard I near
ly yelled.

A starter whirred and a loaded 
six-w heeler pulled out. It tra v a le« 
with dimmed beedlighta enn 
turned along the road in the d i- 
rectiim o f Argus Iflnes.

“ Who’s driving It?" Cory whls-w
p « « L  e

1 shook my head.
The second truck pulled away 

and aomebody cam e out o f the 
shed and stood with U nde Jake. .

“ You filled that laat one a bit 
too fun, Jake“ —it eras Archie 
Traak—“ the tarp didn’t qu iu  
cover the load.“

“ It doaan’t raattar.”  Uncle Jaka 
said, “ that snoop artist has gone 
home.*

“ Yeah, but if any o f the stuff 
spilled on the rood it aoi|^ start 

wondering.“
CTa Be

r
.1
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Baby, Is It ColJ

“ Now then, while Chef Andre runs next door for a cup
of flour . . . !“

BB Crack Shot Is 
Rings Snatcher

WICHITA FALLS— Police 
hunted a thief who Is a marksman 
with a BB gun.

Officers looking into the loss of 
half a dozen rings from a Jewelry 
store display window said the thug 
fired into the plate glass until he 
had shot out a hand-sized hole.

The thief apparently parked in 
front of the store, took aim and 
fired until the hole was big enough 
for his hand.
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Mickey Cousans, out in the Chey
enne, Wyo., sunshine to get a tan, 
runs into a three-foot snowdrift. 
The white stuff, still lingering 
from last Winter’s devastating 
blizzard, was covered with a light 
layer of cinders which was respon

sible for its long life.

Found At Last- 
Haitian Hutia

WASHINGTON—fiP»—After look
ing for one for more than 100 years, 
scientists finally have found a Hai
tian Hutia.

It turned out, the Smithsonian 
Institution said today, that the 
Haitian Hutia—which is a ratlike 
relative of the guinea pig—isn’t 
really extinct at all. The natives 
of Haiti’s southwestern peninsula 
look for Hutias every day—with 
dogs.

But until someone sent the 
Smithsonian a sample recently, 
no living specimen of the little 
animal had been reported to sci
entists since 1930.

At one time, the institution said, 
Haitian Hutias were pretty com
mon. Their cousins <non-Haitian 
Hutias» still are found on other 
West Indies l,slands.

D a d d y  R i n g t a i l  A n d  
T h e  W e a r y  W a y f a r e r

Tha HUffen Puffea U a irlendl; 
wolf, and he alwaya tries to be 
friendly with all of his friends. One 
fine day he was walking along with 
Daddy Ringtail close by the Whis
pering River.

The two - of them walked along 
and down the ziver together. Tliey 
were on. their way to look for a 
picnic place to eat the scrambled 
coconut sandwiches that the Hüf
fen was carrying In his pocket.

T h e  Huff en suddenly stopped 
very still. He pointed with his 
finger. Daddy Ringtail looked. Oh, 
it wasn’t a picnic place that the 
Huffen was pointing at. Oh no I

The Huffen was pointing at a 
monkey who was sitting there by 
the river on a rock. The monkey 
was a stranger. He had walked

Daddy Ringtail explained. Anybody 
can be friendly with friends. The 
friendliest someone is a somebody 
friendly with everybody. And so 
the Huffen gave the Weary Way
farer a sandwich, and that's how 
they came at last to be frlenda But 
a happy day for now and be sure 
to look, for tomorrow’s adventure 
right here In yoiu* newspaper. 
(Copyright 1M0. Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

Comets are the most numerous 
class of objects in the solar sys
tem. according to the Encyclopedia 
Brltannica.

Hist F b n  Says:
LOTTS n U D D fA K X —There’s •• better 
way to shew tore, happhnas, sympathy er 
»FVre^tton thaa scadlng e«r beaetlfal and
trainn^ ~flewers.
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OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
YES, A AIREDALE’S  
IS A  STUMP--BLIT 
YOU GOT HIM 
LOOKIM' MEAR 

€KJOU(3H LIKE A 
AIREDALE MOW.'

o im m e  t h e m
SCISSORS TILL 
YOU SET YOUR 
MIMD OFF THAT 

TAIL.'
1£1L

a long, long way froin down the 
river near the set. He was tired 
and hungry. He Just sat there on 
the rock—too tired to stand up on 
his fpet—too tired to lie down on 
the sand.

Daddy Ringtail whispered to the 
Huffen: '"That fellow Is a Weary
■Wayfarer!”

“ Is he dangerous?” the Huffen 
Puffen whispered back.

“Oh no,” Daddy Ringtail said, 
and he explained that a weary 
wayfarer is anyone who Is very 
tired from a whole lot of traveling, 
and maybe hungry too. “We ought 
to give him something to eat,” Dad
dy Ringtail said in a very quiet 
voice.

But the Huffen said no and no 
indeed. He wasn’t abqut to give 
any food to a stranger. The Huffen 
didn’t care whether the stranger 
was a weary wayfarer or noL The 
stranger was still a stranger, and 
he wasn’t a friend of the Huffen. 
Those scrambled coconut sand
wiches were going to stay right in 
the Huffen’8 pocket.

“ I thought you were a friendly 
wolf.” Daddy Ringtail said.

"I am a friendly wolf,” said the 
Huffen. “ I am friendly, I am, 
with people who are my friends.”

But th e  Huffen listened while

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE

t h e  FINISHING 7DU¿:h
*7 ^ J  ff

New THAT YtXJ’R C  HERC, POf> _
’ MAVgft YCU CAN MCiET VOUR SOV 

AMOS OUT OF tN E  MOLE H E’S  
HE LE irrO R EO  A  WOMEN’S  

C LU B  A N O tK EV  SLA P P ED  
HIM FLAT WITM SOME:
Pe r s o n a l  m a v m a k e r l  
HE'S MOPiNS AROUND WiTM 

H»S LOWER U P  U k E  
AN APROPPUL O F  

/

rV E  eO T tU E  C U R E : ^ 
FOR THAT, M A R TH A / 
WHEN A MAN S E T S  ■ 
SA D , H E'S SOT TD  '
6VS1EÄT rr OUT— r  u_ 
d o s e  t h e  l a d  u p  wnw A t r e a t m e n t

OF e ig h t -HOUR  
WORK DAYS

POTATOES

n?MAT'S A  \
Be tt e r  tr ic k  
Th an  moudini 
e v e r , d i d  •

N

VIC FLINT
1 rAHt THIS LAST ENCHILADA 
WITH ME. MARIA. If SOMEONE 
ASKS FOR JOSE. I AM IN 

MY CABIN.

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
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Indians Edge By Swatters 10 To 9 In Series Opener
Set 'Em Up

^ p o r t > "
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Cooper Shows Stuff 
Under New Manager

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer

A ll  W a lk e r  C o o p e r  n e e d e d  w a s  a c h a n g e  o f  s c e n e r y —  
o r  w a s  it a c h a n g e  o f  m a n a g e r s ?

B ig  C o o p , w h o  p o p p e d  o f f  p u b lic ity  a b o u t  his tr ia ls  
w ith  th e  N e w  Y o r k  G ia n ts  u n d e r  L eo  D u r o c h e r , s o u n d e d  
o f f  w ith  his b ig  b a t W e d n e s d a y  fo r  his n ew  b oss— B u c k y  
W a lte r s — at C in cin n a ti. ••--------------- ^Sayies Fines 

Al Monchak 
And Player

Racket out of hand. Hans van 
Swol looks more like a bowler than 
a tennis player on this shot while 
eliminating France’s Gobert Ab- 
desseiam from the Wimbledon

S ix  s tra ig h t  b ase  h its, in-1 
e lu d in g  th re e  th re e -ru n  horn-
ers, a d d e d  up to  a b ig  1 0 1
runs batted in for the ex-Oiant. |

The big fellow had the biggest 
day of his long career against the i 
Chicago Cubs Wednesday after
noon. It was also the biggest day
for the Reds as they rolled, up a ' A B IL E N E  — ( /P )—  L o n g -

liorn  L e a g u e  P re s id e n t  H al 
Brooklyn’s one-game lead was cut SHVles slnppG d l in e s  on  a 

in half when the Dodgers lost to | p la y e r  a n d  a m a n a g e r  fo r  
the Boston Braves 7-5 but t h e 1 acts leading to forfeiture of a
runnerup St. Louis Cards blew a 3-1 
lead in the last of the ninth and 
bowed to Pittsburgh 4-3. As a re

game to Midland Tuesday night.
Sayies Wednesday reprimanded 

Odessa Catcher Prank Mormlno

>

Lefty Hayes Saves Game 
With Fine Relief Stint

The Midland Indians try for their second win of the scries against 
the Sweetwater Swatters at 8:13 pjn. Thnrsday In Indian Park.

Back Austin Is the probable starter for Midland. Spenee or 
Lockhart likely will hurl for Sweetwater.• • •

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
... The Midland Indians almost fooled around and lost 

a one-sided ball game to the Sweetwater Swatters in In
dian Park Wednesday night but they finally managed to 
salvage the victory, 10 to 9. The Indians took a seven-run 
lead in the seventh inning but it dwindled to a two-run 
lead when Sweetwater scored five runs in the eighth. 

Ralph Blair notched his'^

suit the Brooks still lead by a full | and fined him 330. Odessa Manager 
game. j  Al Monchak was fined $15.

Ram washed out Philadelphla-

land candidate prevailed in a 
grueling match, 3-6, 1-6, 6-2, 7-5, 

13-11.

tennis championships after drop- i New York games m both the Na- 
ping the first two sets. The Hoi- tional and American.

' Both Cleveland and Detroit lost 
: ground by ’dropping night games 
I but the Boston Red Sox pulled up 
lover the .500 mark by shutting out 

Washington 5-0 in a game called 
1 in the sixth due to rain.
I Steve Souchock’s double with the 
bases loaded in the eighth gave the 
Chicago White Sox a 9-6 edge over 
CBveland.

The St. Louis Browns outlasted 
the Detroit Tigers 6-5 in 13 innings

W T-NM  League-

Lubbock Supremacy 
In League Is Short; 
Dukes Back At Top

By The Associated Press
Lubbock's lead m the West 

Texas-New Mexico league lasted just 
one day, for Albuquerque is right 
back at the top.

The Dukes’ margin Thursday is 
only three percentage points over 
Lubbock. They dumped the Rub
bers 7-3 Wednesday night behind 
the seven hit pitching by Frank 
Shone. It was Shone’s 10th victory 
against one defeat

Junior Indians Lose 
13'6, Finish Third

The crippled Midland Junior In
dians, minus five of their start
ing players, dropped a 13 to 6 de
cision to the Odessa Junior Blue 
Sox in Oiler Park at Odessa Wed
nesday night. It was the final 
game of the season for Midland.

Ray Williams, Midland's starting 
I hurler. was touched for seven hits

Mormino was charged with fail
ure to leave the park after he had 
been ordered from the Class D 
League game by Umpire A. B. Sykes 
for "cursing and stalling.” He also 
was accused of tugging at Sykes’ 
arm when the umpire turned to 
report the game forfeited.

Monchak had been ordered from 
the game a few minutes earlier. He 
refused to leave of his own volition 
and later left with police escort.

Odessa was leading 5-2 in th e  
fourth inning when Sykes called 
the forfeit.

Borger stopped the fast rising I . ’ .o I and 10 nms in the early part ofAbilene Blue Sox U ice o-2 and 10-j Roberson finlsh-

Roy Parker won his 11th game i  j
in holding Amarillo to four hits  ̂ Tt ê loss dropp^ M id W  to third 
while his Pampa mates jumped on i ‘ ^e s^dlngs^ (Messa and
the Oold Sox for a 5-2 decision. « «  tied ior first and will

An unearned run In the ninth week.inning enabled Clovis to nip La- 
mesa 7-6. Jay Haney’s error allowed 
I. B. Palmer to come home with 
the winning run.

The line scores
R H E

Midland 302 010 0— 6 11 6
Odessa 442 210 x—13 9 2

Read ihe Classifieds

Parsuant to an order by the 
owners, and occasioned by the 
Fort Worth flood, we are offer
ing for sale by

PUBLIC
AUCTION
.AIRCRAFT Equip. A Parts, 
AUTOMOTIVE Parts A Equip., 
ELECTRIC.AL Equip. Suppiies, 
HARDWARE A Shop Equip., 
MACHINERY *  EQUIP/. MET
AL IN^YINTORY—including 508 
Tons of Steel. PLUMBING 
Equip. A Supplies, TRACTORS 
and Road Equip.. TRUCKS, 
Trailers, etc., MISCELLANEOUS 
Equip. A Supplies.

* * ★
at AMERIC.tN IRON and MET
AL CO., 921 N. Henderson, FT. 
WORTH, TE.XAS.* * *

Tuesday and Wednesday
JU LY  12 & T3, 10:30 A.M.
To be sold in Single Lots only. 
TEftMS: C a s h  or Certified
Chuck. ZŜ r Deposit at Time Bid 
is Struck Down. Balance on Dcli- 
▼ery. IMMEDIATE DELFVERY 
—ns confirmation.. SEND FOR 
INVENTORY LIST.

RALPH ROSEN 
: ASSOCIATES

AUCTIONEERS. LIQUIDA
TORS. APPRAISERS 

M9 Praetorian Bldg., DALLAS, 
TEXAS, Phone Prospect 7-2148. J

TEST SUIT PL.ANNED
HOUSTON —(jP)— The constitu

tionality of Texas’ rent decontrol 
law may be attacked In a union- 
backed court suit. An official of the 
International Association of Ma- j 
chinlsts revealed this move.

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn Leagne

MIDLAND 10, S'WEETWA'TER 9. 
Ballinger 10, Roswell 5.
Big Spring 15, Odessa 3.
Vernon 1, San Angelo 0.

West Texas-New Mexico League 
Albuquerque 7, Lubbock 3.
Clovis 7, Lamesa 6.
Borger 5-10, Abilene 2-4.
Pampa 5, Amarillo 2.

Texas League 
Port Worth 12. 'Tulsa 4.
San Antonio 4, Beaumont 3. 
Shreveport 6, Houston 3.
Oklahoma City 6, Dallas 5.

American Loaftie 
Boston 5, Washington 0.
Chicago 9, Cleveland 6.
St. Louis Q, Detroit 5. 113 Inn

ings).
New York at Philadelphia (Post

poned, rain).
National League

Cincinnati 23, Chicago 4.
Boston 7, Brooklyn 5.
Pittsburgh 4, St. Louis 3. 
Philadelphia at New York (Post-

^  _ rO A
W« don’t havo all the 
answers but we have 
solved over 143,700  
business  problems.

G EORCE S. M a y  C o .upany 

Established 1925

SfBINKLEB IRBIGAnON EQUIPMENT CO.
J. C. MOTT RepresanPative .

81# N Colormda — MIDLAND -  Phene 317?
Poekord Pow^r Units — Cobey Farm Wagon»

Bos lez — STANTON -  Phone 913

Eviry ride's a joy ride when your car is at its level best! 
For safety, economy, pleasure and extra life be sure your 
cor is prepared for peak performonce. Drive in todoy for 
fr^t-to -re o r. top-to-bottom check up!

*
> U8M THE O JI.A .a  PLAN FOB MAJOR REPAIRS.

CH EV R O LET
C O M P A N Y

1700 701 W Texes

Longhorn League
i Big Spring ......... ..........49 21 .700
Vernon ............. ..........40 31 .563
MIDLAND .......... .......... 39 32 .549
San Angelo .......... ..........34 36 .486
Roswell ............ ..........33 37 .471
Swieetwater .......... ..........32 40 .444
Odessa ............... ..........29 39 .426
Ballinger ............. ..........24 44 .353

West Texas-New Mexico League
Albuquerque ...... ....... 45 29 .608
Lubbock ............... ..........46 30 .605
Abilene ................. ..........42 37 .532

' Lames î ................. .......... 38 40. .487
Borger ................. . ...... 36 38 .486
Amarillo .............. .........34 40 .459
Pampa ................. .........34 42 .447
Clovis ................... ........28 47 .373

Texas League
PMrt Worth .......... .........54 31 .635
Dallas ................ - ......... 48 38 .558
Shreveport .......... ......... 46 39 .541
Tulsa ................ ......... 43 40 .518
San Antonio ...... ......... 42 43 .494
Oklahoma City .........41 43 .488
Beaumont ----- .........33 52 .388
Houston .......... . 32 53 .376

i National League
Brooklyn ........ U 30 .595
St. Louis ............. ........ 43 31 .581
Philadelphia ------ _____ 41 35 .539
Boston ................. ......... 41 35 .539
New York ............ .........36 36 .500
Pittsburgh ........... .........32 40 .444
Cincinnati .......... ...... 30 41 .423
Chicago ............... .........28 47 .373

American League
New York ............. .........48 26 .649
Philadelphia ....... ........ 44 30 .595
Cleveland ............. ........ 41 32 .562
Detroit .................. ........ 39 37 .513

' Boston .................. .....„.37 36 .507
‘ Washington ......... ........ 32 40 .444
Chicago ................ ____ 31 45 .408
St. Louis ............. ........ 24 50 .324

THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE
Longhorn Leagne -

eleventh win of the season
but he had to have help from 
Lefty Leon Hayes in the ninth. Blair 
worked nice enough during the early 
part of the game but poor support 
made him look bad in spots.

Many of the base hits credited 
against Blair could have been turned 
into easy outs with just a little more 
hustle on the part of a couple of in
fielders.

The Indians were behind at only 
one point in the game. 'They toox 
a one-run lead in uie first on walxs 
to Stanley Hugnes and Warren 
Sliter and a single by Julian Press- 
ley. Another run would have been 
added but Lou Dawson popped into 
p double play on a squeeze with one 
out.

Ane Swatters got one in the sec
ond on a pair of walks and a single.
Indians Score Early

Midland came back with one in 
their second on a walk to Gus Pena 
and a single by Blair.

’The Swatters went ahead in the 
third with two runs on two singles 
and a double. It was their only 
time to lead the contest.

Aiughes walked to open Midland’s 
third and Pressley poled his sev
enteenth home run of the season 
over the leftfleld fence. Consecu
tive singles by Kenny Jones, Pena 
and Buck Austin added another run.

Blair blanked the Swatters dur- 
InL the fourth, fifth, sixth and sev
enth innings. Sparkling defensive 
play by Pena and Hughes helped 
out. Heads up ball by Jones plus 
a lot of hustle by the rookie receiver 
also aided.

A single by Hughes, a walk to 
Sllter, a single by Pressley, an error, 
a walk to Dawson, anc> a single by 
Pena gave Midland three more tal
lies In the fourth.

The Indians added single runs in 
the sixth and seventh. A walk to 
Dawson and a single by Austin pro
vided the first one and Bobby Rose’s 
life on a fielder’s choice and a 
double by Sliter gave our side the 
other.
Hayes Believea

The roof caved in on Blair in the 
eighth. He gave up five singles, 
two bases on balls and the Swatters 
parlayed them with a committed 
error and other errors in judgment 
by the Indians for five runs.

In the ninth, Blair gave up con
secutive singles to the first two men Time—3:(X).

to face him. Manager Webb Inserted 
Lef^  Hayes.

Hayes fired the ball like a cannon 
and retired the Swatters without 
any damage except a run scored on 
an error.

Sllter was heaved fror the game 
in the seventh for a dispute with 
the umpires when he wa called out 
trying to stretch a double Into a 
triple.

"The box score:
Sweetwater AB R H O A
Hassey, cf ..................... 5 2 2 3 1
Peeler, lb ..................... 5 1 0  4
Gjrselman, 2b ..............6 1 3  4
Cultti, 3b ..................... 6 2 2 3
Butcher, c ................... 4 1 2  2
Lorenzo, If ................... 5 0 3 4
Christensen, rf .......... 4 0 0 1
Dahn, ss .......................4 1 0  3
Salisbury, p ..................1 0 0 0
Mérrlll, p ..................... 3 1 2 0

Totals .....................  43 9 14 24
Midland AB R H O
Rose, 2b .......................4 1 0 .2
Hughes, ss ................... 3 2 1 3
Sllter. lb ..................... 3 1 1 8
Patton, lb ................... 0 0 0 2
Pressley, rf ..................5 2 3 0
Dawson, 3b ..................3 2 0 0
Jones, c .......................3 1 2  6
Pena, cf .......................3 1 2  6
Austin, If ..................... 4 0 2 2
Blair, p .......................4 0 2 0
Hayes, p .............  0 0 0 0

Totals ...................... 32 10 13 27 10
Sweetwater 012 000 051— 9
Midland 113 301 lOx—10
Errors—Peeler, Dahn, Salisbury; 

Hughes, Dawson, Austin 2. Runs 
batted in—Hassey, Oyselman 2 
Cultti, Butcher 2, Dahn; Sllter 
Pressley 3, Pena 3, Blair. ’Two base 
hits—Butcher; Sllter. Home run— 
Pressley. Stolen bcises—Oyselman; 
Hughes, Dawson, Jones, Pena. Dou 
ble play—Peeler to Cultti. Left on 
bases—Sweetwater 13; Midland 8 
Bases on balls—off Blair 6; off 
Salisbury 5, off Merrill 2. Strike
outs—by Blair 4, by Hayes 1; by 
Salisbury 2 Hits a n d  runs—off 
Blair 14 for 9 runs In 8 Innings, 
Hayes 0 for 0 In 1; off Salisbury 
9 for 8 runs in 3 2/3 innings, Mer
rill 4 for 2 in 4 1/3. Hit by pitcher 
—by Salisbury (Sliter), by Merrill 
(Jones). Wild pitch—Salisbury; 
Blair. Passed balls—Butcher 2. 
Winning pitcher—Blair. Losing 
pitcher — Salisbury. Umpires — 
Murphy, WlUensky and Vomoska.

C P O R T S L A N T S
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

SWEETTWATER AT MIDLAND. 
San Angelo at Vernon.
Roswell at Ballinger.
Odessa at Big Spring.

Advertise oi be forgotten.

Regardless of the action taken on 
the very undesirable Incident un
reeled by the Odessa ball club in 
Indian Park Tuesday night, it 
stands as an all-time cose in the 
Longhorn League.

’The professional griping and sore- 
headedness of Al Monchak a n d  
Frank Mormino all season has been 
the biggest f l a w  in the entire 
le^ue setup.

It hasn’t been In just one game 
or two, it has been a continuous 
thing with the two in every game 
we have seen them this season.

—SB—
The never-ceasing protest, petty 

eccentricities, bush-league actions 
and continuous crying to the um
pires has done more to lower the 
league and baseball in West Texas 
than anything else.

The place it has hurt most is 
with the fans. The cash custom
ers who pay the way of baseball 
Just about have a stomach full of 
such carryings-on as was seen here 
Tuesday night. More than a hun
dred fans told Sports Slants they’re 
slowing up on attending games Just 
on account of the way Monchak 
and Mormino acted in the three- 
game series.

Hirold Webb caused the whole af
fair here. "They would like to have 
everyone believe that, ’There Isn’t 
»  particle of truth In the state
ment.

All Webb tried to do was keep 
the boll game moving because it 
is his duty to speed up the game 
any time. More especially is it his 
duty when they are playing in In- 
diaii Park.

He didn’t even enter the fracas 
until Monchak h a d  delayed the 
game a full 20 minutes.

—S3 —
Webb does some clowning and 

some .arguing In baseball gtones 
around the league. He has done 
more In previous years than he is 
doing now. One thing he hasn’t 
done, however, is let it become a 
constant habit to contest every de
cision.

’Times when he was fined, he 
payed the price and learned his 
lesson. He was suspended once. 
He took it and come back a better 
manager—one who hod less charg
ing to do on umpires’ decisions.

We are not covering up anything 
f o r  Harold Webb. He wouldn’t 
want anybody to do that.

In all of Webb’s disputes with 
umpires and opposing managers 
and players, he never has caused on 
incident like the one seen here 
'Tuesday night. If he ever does, we 
sincerely hope President Hal Sayies 
will see fit to bounce him right 
out of the league.

—SS—
Fans go to a baseball game to 

see Just exactly that. When it 
turns into a free-for-all jene from 

be doubled. If the police have to j which no earthly good possibly can 
be called in to remove the player come, then it’s time to put on end

The case definitely was sufficient 
against the two to warrant a heavy 
fine and a /  lengthy suspension. 
There never has been a more detri
mental case in baseball.

Any time a player, regardless of 
his official capacity, foils to leave 
the field when he is ordered out— 
it is time he was fined. And when 
he insists on carrying the argu
ment even further—ttie fine should

Stars Ready 
For Big Tilt 
O n  Tuesday

By BEN PHLEGAR
NEW YORK — (/P)—  The 

Major League all-stars won't 
settle their annual argument 
until Tuesday in Brooklyn, 
but the nation’s baseball fans al
ready have won.

The oll-stor squads follow ex
actly the dictates of the 4,637,743 
fans who boUoted.

Managers Lou Boudreau of the 
Americana and Billy Southworth 
of the Nationals were bound to use 
only the top choice for each of the 
eight positions. 'They exercised 
their Judgment solely in the pitch
ing department which wasn’t In
cluded in the popular voting.

Two additions ta-ought on by pe
culiar circumstances were sure to 
meet with the fans’ approval.

Joe DiMagglo, of the Yankees, | 
who suddenly returned to his bril- j 
liant form after missing the first ! 
65 games of the season, wais includ- | 
ed on the American League squad 
for the nth time.

Eddie Waltkus, of the Phils, who ' 
was leading the National League ! 
first base poll when he was shot by I 
a crazed girl admirer, was named 
an honorary member.
Dominated By Pair :

Br(X)kJyn and St. Louis dominate 
the National League roster an-1 
nounced Wednesday night. 'They, 
each landed seven players on the 
26-man squad. 'The New York 
Giants placed four, followed by 
Boston, Cincinnati and Philadel
phia with two each and Chicago 
and Pittsburgh with one each.

Three of the eight National 
League pitchers are Dodgers— 
Ralph Branca, Preacher Roe and 
Don Newcombe. Rounding out the 
staff are Howie Pollet and George 
Munger of the Cardinals; Warren 
Spahn and Vern Bickford of the 
Braves and the biggest surprise of 
the squad—Ewell Blackwell of Cin
cinnati.

'The starting lineups have to re-

Before And After

T

■>
IVs

TTiere is a tremendous difference between Joe DiMaggio, the victim 
of America’s No. 1 heel, and the Yankee Clipper clouting home

runs in clusters.

Pros And Amaleurs 
Break Even In Cup 
Play At Fort Worth

I Longhorn League-
Broncs Break Loose 
With Vaunted Power 
To Bury Odessa 15-3FORT WORTH — It’s up to 

mdividuals in the Texas- Cup 
matches Thursday. By The Associated Press

The professional and amateur BiR Spring’s vaunted power broke
players broke even in two-man, loos« Wednesday night and the 
team play Wednesday, each win-1 Longhorn League leader buried 
ning three matches in the 16th re- i  Odessa under a 15-3 score.
newal of the pro versus amateur 
golfer.

In points, the pros and amateurs 
are all square, too. Each match 
won counts a point toward the team 
total.

Twelve singles matches were to 
be played 'Thursday.

Amateurs Don Cherry of Odessa 
and Gene Towry, North Texas State 
College at Denton, scored the most 
one-sided victory Wednesday. 'They
thumped pros Warren Smith and ® °oe 10-9.

Thirteen runs in the seventh and 
eighth innings insured the Broncs 
of their ninth victory over Odessa 
this year against no losses.

In other games, Ballinger scored 
five runs in the first two innings 
and went on to whip Roswell 10-5.

Lou Ehlinger’s single in . t h e  
fourth inning drove home th e  
only run of the game as Vernon 
blanked San AngNo l-0.

Midland outlastlbd Sweetwater in

main intact through the first three | Menefee of San Antonio 8 and 
innings barring injuries. For the 
American Leaguers, who have won 
11 of the 15 all-star tilts, it wlU be 
Eddie Robinson, Washington, first 
base; Cass Michaels, Chicago, sec
ond base; George Kell, Detroit, 
third base; Eddie Joost, Philadel
phia, shortstop; Ted Williams, Bos
ton, left field; Dom DiMsigglo, Bos
ton, center field; Tommy Henrich,
New York, right field, and Birdie 
Tebbets, Boston, catcher.
To Choose From Seven

For his starting pitcher Boud- ,,,  ̂ ,
reau will chobse from among Lou ' ^  Menefee

6.
Wednesday’s results:
Amateurs Earl Stewart, Longview, 

and Reynolds Smith, Dallas de
feated Raymond Gafford, F o r t  
Worth and Jack Harden, El Paso 
2 up.

Pros Charles Klein, Amarillo, and 
Wally Harden, Paso, defeated 
Billy Maxwell, Odessa and Joe Con
rad, San Antonio 5 and 4.
Cherry, Towry Win 

Amateurs Don Cherry, Odessa, 
and Gene Towry, Denton, defeated

Brlssie, Philadelphia; Alex Kell 
ner, Philadelphia; Mel ParneU, Bos
ton; Vic Raschi, New York; Allle 
Reynolds, New York; Vb:gll Trucks, 
Detroit, and Bob Lemon, Cleve
land.

Opening for the National League 
will be Johnny Mize, New York 
veteran of eight previous all-star 
games, at first base; Jackie Rob
inson. Brooklyn, second base; Ed
die Kazakh St. Louis, third base; 
Pee Wee Reese, Brooklyn, short-

San Antonio 8 and 6.
Pros Frank Champ, Lake Char

les, La., and Elroy Marti, Houston, 
defeated Jack Munger, Dallas, and 
£d Hopkins, Austin, 4 and 3.

Pros W. A. Stackhouse, Raymond- 
viile, and Breard Mims, nallaa, de
feated Morris Williams, Austin, and 
Bob Watson, W’ichita Falls, 5 and 
4.

Amateurs L. M. Crannell, Den
ton, and Royal Hogan, Port Worth, 
defeated Gene Mitchell, Plamvlew,

stop; Ralph Klner, Pittsburgh, le ft ' Murphy, Texarkana, 7
field; Stan Musial, St. Louis, ce n -, 
ter field; Willard Marshall, New 
York, right field, and Andy Semi- 
nick, Philadelphia, catcher.

Hogan Soys Only Time 
To Tell About Plans

LOS AN G EH/EG—{JP}—“Only time 
will tell about my future golf 
plans.”

So says “Bantam” Ben Hogan, 
the nation’s top money-winning 
golfer until he was critically in
ured in a traffic crash in Texas 

lost February.
'The Port Worth ace arrived here 

Wednesday with his wife, Valerie, 
for a 10-day rest. It’s strictly a 
loafing expedition, he explains.

STRANAHAN MOVES INTO 
TIE FOR GOLF LEAD

SANDWICH, ENGLAND —{IP)— 
Prank Stranahan, U. S. amateur 
golfer, moved into an early tie for 
the lead in for the British open 
Thursday by pasting a 73 alongside 

i  his 71 of the first round for a 
144 total after 36 holes. Two more 
18-hole rounds will be played Fri
day.

Jimmy Adams, the rotund Scots
man who led after the first round 
with a 67, zoomed to a 77 an<f 
shared the lead with the Toledo, 
Ohio, strongman.

FREE COLLEGE TUITION 
IS PROMISED FOR SPEECH 

PARIS—UP)—Caso March says he 
will give a year's tuition at any col
lege in Texas to the high school 
student who writes the best 50- 
word sUtement “Why Caso March 
should be elected governor.”

’The Brooklyn Dodgers were vic
torious in 20 of their first 32 starts 
at home this season ta .625 percent
age).

PLANNING YOUR
V A C A T I O N ?

Í U

S k
In three hours flying time rla 
PIONEER AIRLINES you can 
find yourself In the cool, green 
high mountains on a
New Mexico Guest Ronch

We have made arrangements 
with four superior New Mexico 
Guest Ranches to make this 

$100. Vocation Special
which Includes:

• Round-trip airfare from Mid
land to Santa Fe or Las Vegas

• Transfer frean airport to ranch 
of vour choice upon arrival 
and departure

• Seven days room with fine 
meals.

• All the entertainment and re
creational activities, with the 
exception of the rental of 
horses.

Choose the ranch, choose the 
time, choose your companions 
Get up a party. Pun galore.

3797 — IIS S. Loroine 
Martha Pat Bark. Mgr.
Other offices in Dallas 

and Longview

C I M F R A

POLIO
nsauHCE

2 Yoor Covorog«

Ï  »5 ,000
Costa lost f it  for the entlr* foaily

f e c v s k W i IL S O N

112 W. W«ll Ph. 3305 or 330é

from the field, it's time to susi^end
him.

Al Monchak, to me, Ik two dif
ferent people. He is a very nice 
fellow off the baseball field. On 
the field he Is little more than a 
sore-head.

He has great qualities in the field 
and at the plate for a baseball 
player. We once admired his play
ing.

His recent actions have nullified 
any admiration we might have hod 
for him. Continued tolerance of 
h 18 undesirable remarks, actions 
and habits on the playing field 
con do nothing more than hinder 
baseball in the Longhorn League.

~-8S -
As for Frank Mormino, he does 

nothing but stick his nose in ev
ery piece of business where it does
n’t bel(»if. He has no more right 
to enter into discussion of a 
disputed jriay than does the bat 
boy. NevertbeleH, he always is In 
the middle o f every dispute just 
like he owned the whole thing. 
Someway, som dxm  he needs to .be 
taught that hie presence on thè 
field of play requires mdy his play
ing the gome to the best of his 
sMllty and no more.

SS
Some Odessons now ors saying

to such affairs.
Long ago fans learned to expect 

a certain amount of squabbling be
tween the umpires and the man
agers. 'They don’t mind that cer
tain amount. Anything oyer the 
expected limit con do nothing but 
hinder the gome.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loons on New and Late Medel Can 
J. H Brock A. C  Cotwoll 

Ws aggceclale year bnslnem 
881 K. Wol TtL m

15,000 ACRE RANCH 
IN MONTANA! '

In the beautiful Yellowstone 
Valley! 'ITiia outfit runs 600 cows 
and Increase—and the extra good 
grass grows big cattle. Cuts 600 
tons of hay. Plenty of good wat
er. Ideal year-round climate. 7- 
room house and other buildings. 
Priced $100,000. Terms.
AND DOZENS MORE!
Stockmen’s Ranch Co., largest 
exclusive ranch land company In 
the West, has dozens more list
ings in Montana, South PakoU, 
Wyoming, Colorado, and New 
Mexico—with 42 offices to serve 
you. For more information about 
ranches that run 100 to 6000 
head, priced $25,000 to $750,000, 
(xmtoct our Denver headquarters

5 to c k m e n s  
R anch  Co.

l/ e rB / r/
. . . r / s  //A e &

\ ^ s f
V •

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Wuy Your All Crop Horvotfort Now.

Sm  our Mo4«l Troefort, spociol for mimII ocroofo.

PERH AN EQOIPIIENT CO.
ALUS-CHALMBRS OBALER 

322 SoifHi Moi« St.
ONB 14-Pt. YoiidoM Horoo Troilor

PEARL BEER 
SALES FOR JUNE 
WERE UP, UP, UP.

Y

TH I K I A S O N  IS

<

I N  T H I  l O T T l I I

B O T T L E

X -TK A  » K Y I  X -T R A  U R IIT I X -T R A  M ILLO W I
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Popular Newsboy 
Whipping Polio

fliPMk DtVort, popular Mhfland
MWBbogr who w u  a rictlm  of po> 
l ^ l e  WaDdac aoma and may aoon 

hoBia, hla mother report* ai> 
Mr a yiaii with him at th* Ckm- 
mtaa Foundation hoepltal.

B* haa pün*d w eifbt and look* 
food, ih t iwporUd.

‘**B*'s even g o t  more fraekla* 
than b* ever had and a graat will 
l l# d a  his flfh t to walk,” ah* add-

KldlandW growing, mom.” Speck 
rooodUy toM hla mom. *3ut how 
do yçu^know, eon.” eh* aakad.

**X rood tba paper,” Ita emo* Mar 
W0(>niaa proudly replied.

Trail D ays—
COootmued from Page 1) 

DMbert Downing preelded at the 
WedXMiday meeting.

Sdoalpta totaling la m T S  a n d  
*wpip iua o f IS.1MS0, leaving a def- 

M |S,st6.r7, were reported by 
Bwaaeon, admlnlatratlvc 
of the Trail Daya Com

mittee. Tldket aalee for the "Fron- 
tien  o f ProgroM’ pageant netted 
laofd.TX after tat deductlona. Oth
er noettite were from reaerved 
eeati, progranu a n d  conceaaiona. 
Addlthmal fund* atm may be re- 
oelred alnce a number of Indlvid- 
nale have not reported on ticket 
« lea .

Funds will be borrowed to pay 
o ff all Trail Daya accounts Im
mediately. It la hoped th* note 
may be retired from carnival pro
ceeds.

Reagan Legg, executive chair
man, expressed appreciation to all 
conoemed for the fine cooperation 
In the staging of the 1S49 attrac
tion. He said the celebration shoxild 
he continued, pointing o u t  that 
most shows of a similar nature 
lose money th* first year. Re said 
those In charge of the celebration 
and pageant should strive to cre
ate an Interest among rasldenta in 
th* history of Midland and West 
Texas.
N e A pelogies

”We don’t have to apologise for 
the celebration or th* pageant,” 
Downing stated. “Both were tope 
In entertainment and many ciU- 
eens have requested they be stag
ed again in 1050.”

Mmiy favorable comments were 
reported by others in attendance. 
All agreed plans for the 1950 event 
•hpuld be started Immediately. Of- 
Tftlals said expenses next year could 
be cut almost in half. The pageant 
episodes will be entirely different 
next year, although the progress 
them* again will be featured.

Resolutions expressing apprécia- 
uon to Art Cole for his untiring 
efforts and excellent cooperation in 
producing and directing the “Fron
tiers of Progress' pageant w e r e  
adopted by the Lions Club direc
tors and the Trail Days officials.!

Arco Wotchmaktrt 
Meet In Big Spring

A. E. Houck of Midland, vice 
president of the Permian Basin 
Watchmakers Qulld, gave a report 
on the recent convention of th* 
state association in Galveston at a 
regular meeting of the area organl- 
u tion  Wednesday night in Big 
Spring.

Twenty-three members and five 
guests from Midland, Big Spring, 
Odessa and Andrews attend^ the 
session.

Two motion picture films were 
shown.

Among those In attendance from 
Midland were Houck, Ray Jenkins, 
Norman Swanson. Bill Leavitt, 
James D. McReynolds, L. R. Ellis, 
J. B. Peterson, Michael Crlstlanl 
and H. W. Coker.

Bill Would Limit 
Notion's Cotton Crop

WA8HINOTON -W h - A bill to 
cut down threatening surphiaes of 
eotton went to the House Thursday.

The measure, passed by the Ben- 
at* Wedneeday would authonse*the 
Agriculture Department to limit the 
ainount of land on which cotton 
could be grown, and would provide 
for a new dlyislon of thle cotton 
acreage among the cotton-produc
ing states.

Benator Anderson (D-NM) spoo- 
sored th* bill, with th* backing of 
t t  oottoQ-state senators.

The program would set up a min
imum allotment of about 10,000,000 
bales for the next two ycart, com
pared with a 14,636,000-bale crop In 
1048 and one this year which is 
«pected  to be even larger.

The acreage would be alloted 
from a base figure of 23^00,000 
acres, with special adjustments for 
fsurms of five acres or less. About 
37A00.000 acres now are under con
trol.

State and county farmer commit
tees would set the allotment« for 
their own areas, rather than having 
that done in Washington.

Allotments would be based on acre
age planted during the fo\ir years 
prior to 1049.

Beaumont Murder 
Charge Is Dropped

BEAUMONT A m u r d e r
charge against C. P. Rial, in con
nection with a 36-year-old double 
slaying, was dropped hers Thurs
day. Rial was freed and given 
transportation back to his home In 
Dallas County.

Rial was charged with murder 
In the 1033 death of his brother, 
P. O. Rial.

Justice of the Peace Horace Blad
es dropped the charge at the re
quest of Assistant District Attorney 
Ramie Orlifln. Griffin asked this 
action at a hearing in Justice 
Blade’s court Thursday on t h s 
grounds of “insufflclsnt evldenoe.”

The bodies of P. O. Rial of Beau
mont and his sweetheart, Miss Bea- 
sle Carl, 16, of Houston, wtre found 
In a wooded area in the Beaumont 
city limits September 5, 1033.

Rial had been shot through the 
head. The girl had been beaten 
about the body. No charge waa 
filed against Rial In connection 
with Miss Carl’s death.

Rotary Committos 
Art Organiitd

Organisation o f committees ’ waa 
completed and committeemen of the 
Midland Rota’.y Club for the next 
year were Introduced at Thursday’s 
meeting of the club In the Schar- 
bauer Hotel.

Hilton Kaderll, nsw president, 
presided, and T. Paul Barron pre
sented a past president’s button to 
James T. Smith, the retiring pres- 
iden‘ .

Committee appointments were ap
proved by a vote of the clue.

Kaderll appointed Art Col* song- 
leader and Bob Payne assistant. He 
also appointed an Inter-city club 
committee headed by Tom Bealy. 
Other members are George Abell, 
Art Cole, Delbert Downing and C. 
H. Shepard.

Kaderll in hla opening address 
urged all msmbers of the club to 
“learn, love and. live Rotary.” He 
suggested all members study the by
laws and constitutions of the club 
and of the Rotary International.

Buildina Suppli«t 
Paints - wollpaptrs

★
119B.Ttxas Ph. 58

Truman Hapet Far 
Aid Far Educatian

BOSTON —(AV- President Tru
man said in a message Thursday that 
I he hopes to sign a “satufactory” bill 
I for federal aid to education In this 
! session of Congress.
I The President sent his message to 
the annuel convention of the Ns- 

I tional Education Association and 
said:

“I have repeatedly pledged my sup
port to federal aid to the states 

I in the amount of 1300,000,000 an
nually for the purpose of more 

i nearly equsdixlng education oppor- 
! tunltles and improving the salaries 
I of our teachers.”

Such a bill has been passed by 
i the Senate and is in the House.

I DWI FINE LEVIED
A $75 and cost fine was levied In 

County Court Wednesday against 
a man charged with driving while 
Intoxicated. The man was appre
hended on Highway 80 between 
Midland and Odessa.

New Registration  
System For T e x a s  
Is Up T o  Voters

AU ffnN —0P>—You’ll have to ba 
a Democrat in January If you want 
to be a Democrat at th* polls IQ 
July under the new reglstratloa sys
tem  propoted  for th* state.

The system finally waa enacted 
by the Legislature Thursday. It will 
become operative only If the voters 
Nov. S adopt a constttutional 
amendment abolishing the poll tax 
requirement lor voting.

The bin, by Rep. Frank Oltorf 
of Marlin, calls for every person 
to declare hla party affiliation when 
he registers. That affiliation will 
be entered In Indelible ink on his 
registration receipt and he win not 
be permitted to vote at the pri
mary election of any other political 
Pdrty.

“Independent*” eotxld vote at the 
general election only.
County Can Levy Fee

Registration must be done a n 
nually, between Oct. 1 and Feb. 1. 
Each cotmty will be permitted to 
levy s rsglstratlon fee up to 50 
cents—half of whatever Is levied 
going to the state. Whether any 
fee is levied or not is strictly op
tional with the county's commis
sioners courts.

Payment of a registration fee un
der the law would not excuse a 
citizen from paying his poll tax, 
even though the poll tax voting re
quirement might be abolished by 
adoption of th e  constitutional 
amendment. The amendment pro
poses to abolish only the voting re
quirement—not the tax Itself. 
Officials Skeptical

State officials and legislators 
were both skeptical that many 
Would pay such a poll tax. however.

Whether voters over 60 years of 
age and those Just reaching 21 
would be exempt from paying the 
registration fee as they are now 
exempt from the poll tax payment 
would be a matter for the commis
sioners courts In each county to 
decide.

Waves Peel Bathing 
Suit From Actress

HOLLYWOOD — yp) _  Actress 
Virginia Mayo Is hunting for a bet
ter-built bathing suit Thursday.

Bhe says the ons she wore Wed
nesday was peeled off by an Incon
siderate wave, in the surf near Mali
bu, leaving her attired only in salt 
water and smbarrassment.

Miss Mayo was rescued by a 
friend, Mrs. Audrey Klrschbaum, and 
a beach towel.

Cottap
NEW YORK—(;PV-Cotton prices 

Thursday noon were 19 to 45 cents 
a bale lower than the previous 
close. July 32.T7, October 20J6 and 
December 28.20.

Oil And Gas Log-.
(Ooatiiraed from  Fat* D 

reoofwted 4J60 iM t of free gee In
drill pipe phis X  feet of eVsan oU 
and 02 laet of h «v lly  oO and gas 
cut drilling mud.

Drilling abaad to 7,106 fast, opera
tor drlllstam tested with pecker at 
7,oai feet, showing g u  In 17 min
utes. Beeovery waa 0,239 feet of 
oil and 160 fact of oU and gas out 
mud. OonWoted gravity was 41 de
gress. When operator started pull
ing drUlpIp*, it unloaded smn* oil 
on th* derrick floor.

Open flowing bottom hole pree- 
sur* on th* test was 646 pounds. 
Shutin bottom hole pressure after 
30 minutes was 3A48 pounds.
Mere OU Bseeverad

A seven-hour drUlstem test fol
lowed at 7,000-7.119 faet. Oas reach
ed the top in 50 minutes. Recovery 
ws* 5,790 feet of clean oil and 27 
feet o f mud out oU and drilling wa
ter. The test sbowad open flowing 
bottom hole pressure 106 pounds and 
30-minute shutin bottom bole pres
sure 2,176 pounds.

The last test reported was for six 
hours at 7,106-30 feet, showing gas 
In 62 minutes and recovering 540 
feet of oil and 130 feet of heavily 
oil and gas cut mud. Open flowing 
bottom hole pressure w u  55 pounds. 
After 30 minutes, shutin preaeiu’e 
was 3,630 pounds.

The venture w u  coring ahead 
from the lu t  test. As yet, the deep 
zone h u  developed no water, nor 
h u  it flowed oil u  w u  rumored 
before any verified information w u  
releued.

Winkler Fusselman 
Yields Signs Of Gas

sintering the Fusselman section 
of the Silurian, a drillstem test w u 
run St Richardson and Bau and 
Southland Royalty Company No. 1 
Wallace, wildcat one and one-quar
ter miles south of the S7ylng-W 
field In Northeut Winkler County, 
where production is from the De
vonian.

The Fusselman w u  toppad on 
10,210 feet. Operator drilled ahead 
to 10,360 feet and tested for two 
hours with packer at 10,309 feet, 
using a 1,900-foot water blanket.

A slight blow of air held at the 
top for 45 minutes. Recovery w u  
the water blanket and 350 feet of 
slightly g u  cut drilling mud.

More hole w u  being made. The 
venture Is to continue Into the El- 
lenburger. It made only water In 
the Devonian.

Location Is 1,980 feet from north 
and West lines of section 88. Bar
bara Hill survey, about 13 1/2 miles 
northeut of Kermit.

Cantaloupes were named for 
Cantalupo, Italy, a village n e a r  
Rome.

fine LUGGAGE
irsvsb lini class!

MIDLANDBBS TO SFEAK 
AT VA VONFERENCE 

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerof, wUl 
be a guest speaker at the annual 
State Conference for Teachers of 
Vocational Agriculture, July 27-29 
In D allu. His subject will be “Soils 
and Young Americans.”

Another Mldlander, J. R. Cuffman, 
high school vocational agriculture 
teacher, also will appear on the 
program, presenting service awards 
to memben.

Downing and Cuffman are sche
duled to speak the final day of the 
convention.

YEAGERS ARE BACK 
FROM 4CATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Yeager and 
daughter, Patsy, 1704 West Missouri 
Street, returned Wednesday night 
from an extended vacation trip 
which took them to New York City 
Boston and points In Maine, New 
Hampshire and Vermont. Their son 
OoM, returned by plane several days 
ago.

The Mldlanders attended the an
nual convention of Rotary Inter 
national In New York City before 
going on to the Nsw England states.

MIDLAND FIREMEN 
ANSWER ’TWO CALLS

The Fire Department made two 
runs Wednesday.

A gasoline fire In ih t grease rack 
at Browne’s West End Magnolia 
Station, w u  extinguished without 
any damage resulting.

A trash fire in the 400 block of 
North Fort Worth Street w u  out 
when firemen arrived.

Conara tu la i tonò Ü o ,

. t

Wh«n traveling, there's 
nothing so assuring os 
fin« luggage. Before your 
trip come in and see our 
smart new pieces by Osh
kosh, Halliburton, Sky
w ay, and other famous 
brond$.

b a ,9 b  o k  s m a r t  s e t s ,
,M 4TCHKD CASES.

m '
la The Jewel Box

y M .fla «  % eeleeUeii *6
B«aiio  ̂ aad Ineurod

y  l iP i A N O l D S
' M  aew « y l i  aM oai-

Raymond Jonkint 
Jeweler aad W atek tk «  

effen depesMabl*

Jawslry aid 
Waleh Bèpsiriag
utag only gematiie purM.

(L U 6 s m & J im iR v  Axú
^  iid^Dal«« Royaioad JaokiasRoyaioad Jaaklas

THE JEWEL lO X

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hyde on the birth 
Wednesday of a daugh
ter, Martha Sharon, 
weighing six potmds, 10 
ouncee.

The caste system of Hindu India 
originally w u  based on dlstlno 
tions of color, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

BOO* <fiet vH x a protraete« perio^ 
and any weifht loet will be reetoree 
If me foRner eating hoMti are foot

Do You Really 
Want to Take Off 
That Ugly Fat?

Recently there 1̂ * 1  b ên a number 
of new reducing preparationi on the 
market, some of them based on th* 
diet aad vitamin “plan ** It ia ob
vious that yitamixw will not redoee 
tbo body weight, so one must depend 
on diet to reduce. But it is also ol  ̂
viona that o«m ounaot go on a streiw 
nous <fiet erfor 
and any weight 
If&efo  
beck to.

So what to do 7 Well, bare is a tin 
to yAu “overweight gale” wan 
to f ij^  ‘Hha Bahaa of th* B ul^'*  
ia a dUferent way. Ask say we& 
■toeked Texas druggist for four 
ooneea of Baroantrata. Mix with It 
otmeea of grapefruit juice and taka 
two tabloipoooafal t v ^  a day.

This praparatioo eontaiaa aaOdag 
harmful and tho makera agr« ta 
refund your money on the very first 
bottle if It doM not show you the 
way to leas ugly fat and hidp re
gain slender, more graeafnl curve*.

Barcentrats is low in cost and is 
not baaed oa the diet aa« vitaada 
“plan.” Yen aeed nerer Im ^ a han- 

naanept yriiile zaduaiag pdth

Manard Slated Far 
Ellenburger Wildcat

United North and South Develop
ment Company of Lullng, is rigging 
up rotary tools for spudding an El
lenburger wildcat in Central- 
NorthWMt Menard Ooxmty, about 11 
miles northwest of Menard, u  its 
No. 1 W. J. Wilkinson.

It Is located 990 feet from north 
and 330 fu t  from west Unu of 
section 28, T&NO survey.

The deep zoxie is expected above 
4,300 feet. Rotary will be used all 
the way.

The venture is on a farmout from 
American 'Trading ProduoUon 
Corporation, which had a solid block 
of approximately 6,900 acres In the 
area. The ooooem  gave a uniform 
checkerboard spread of one-hali 
of the acreage to United North 
and South In turn for drilling the 
wildcat.

Ellanburgar Fay In 
Benedum Extended

Ellenburger production in th e  
Benedum multi-pay field of East- 
Central Upton County has been 
spread to Republic Natural O a s 
Company No. 1-D Barnett, 660 feet 
from south and east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 39, 
block Y, TCRR survey.

Operator cemented seven-inch 
casing In the Ellenburger at 11,390 
feet and after drilling ahead to 
11,490 feet, ran a drillstem test with 
packer at 11,390 feet.

After th* tool had been open 68 
minutes, gas reached the surface 
and flowed at the rate of 550,000 
cubic feet per day. OU flowed at the 
top in -168 minutes. The weU flowed 
to pits two boxus, then was turned 
to tanks and was flowing at the 
rate of two to five barrels of oU 
per hour on last report, after the 
tool had been open about 15 hour*.

After completing this test, the 
prospector It scheduled to make 
more hole before taking potential 
test.

Third Oil Praductr In 
Good Pool Completes

Beaboard OU Company of Dela
ware and Pan American Production 
Company have completed their No. 
3 Good as the third weU In the 
Good field of South-Central Bor
den County, about six mUes north 
of the Vealmoor pool In North-Cen
tral Howard County.

Flowing 34 hours through a one- 
quarter-inoh choke, the weU made 
an Initial production of 622 barrels 
of oU. Tha pay formation was open 
hole at 7,8X-I>111 feet. Production 
was natural.

This development is located at 
tha center \of the southeast quarter 
of the northwest quarter of sec
tion 87, block S3, T-4-N, TP survey.

Livestock ■
FORT WORTH — (ff) — Cattle 

INK); calvea 600; m w i steady, other 
cattle and aU ca lv «  about stndy 
with some i4 l«  week; medium to 
good ilaugfater steers and yearlings 
iAOO-38.00; plainer sorts 13.00-1S.00; 
Nef cows 14A0-17X; good and 
choice fat calves 38f)0-36J)0: stocker 
steer ealvM K 60 down; stocker 
jreaarUnge 17.00-S0J)0; stocker cows 
14NK16JQ:

Hogs 100; butcher hogs steady to 
38e higher; sows and pigs unchang
ed; top 31A87 good and choice 190- 
360 Ih. butchers 31fW -X; choice 300 
Ib. butchers SIAO; good and choio* 
ISO-UB lb. 19.00-30.76; mws 19A0- 
16A0; taader p lfi 16jOO down.

Sheep 4.000; slaughter lamtp 
steady to lOe hlghar with oth ff 
sh*^> steady Mnadium to goo|d Spring 
Inptibo tOB«-ZIJ01 me<tem uauijiter 
yearlings ItAO: ilaugnter ewes and 
aged wethgn tiO-OAO; medium feed
er lamb* IfjOO-ltJM: medium feeder 
ysarttngs 16A0-17A0.

AdfM tIw or ba ycrgettiiL *

T#xo» L«agu*- ^ V in c e n t  T o  H ave
Biimett SheUIng Out 
Dough For Anybody 
Resembling Hurler

By The Aseeeleted Frets
‘ That sinking feeling in tba Texas 

League thee* days is in Dick Bur
nett's pocketbook.

Re shells out the dough for any
body who even looks like be can 
throw In the general dlrectloD of 
home plat* in a deeperat* effort 
to halt a slide that has the Dallas 
club falling dangerously near third 
place in the standings.

The Eagles loet another one 
Wednesday night and skidded six 
and one-half games a w a y  from 
front-running Fort Worth.

Shreveport beat Houston 6-3 and 
climbed within a game aiul a half 
of Dallaa.
CaU Blast Tulsa

Fort Worth clubbed across five 
runs in the first inning and never 
was headed In blasting Tulsa 12-4. 
The Cats slugged 14 hits.

Great relief pitching by Jack 
Hallett brought Oklahoma City’s 
6-8 win over Dallas. He stopped 
the Eagles with the tying and win
ning runs on the sacks In the ninth. 
Jerry Witte of Dallas hit hla 27th 
home run.

Shreveport came from behind to 
lick Houston, getting five runs In 
the fifth Inning with two out.

Charley Grant h it  a two-run 
homer in the ninth to bring San 
Antonio a 4-3 victory over Beau
mont. San Antonio got only five 
hits off Zeke Mellganano but two 
were homers.

Read the Classifieds

H is P ick  O f  Seven . 
H urlers In G am e

DALLAB —iFV— Seven pitchers 
who have won 63 games between 
them will be at the dlspasal of 
Tulsa’s A1 Vincent next Tuesday 
night when the Texas League all
stars play the Fbrt Worth Cats.

Fiery A1 was selected as mana
ger and them hurlers were picked 
by sports writers of Texas League 
cities. League Secretary Milton 
Price amunmeed Thxirsday. (season 
record In parenthesee):

Henry Wyse, Shreveport (8-4); 
Dave Jolly. Tulsa (8-4); Roy Ban
ner, Dallas (8-0); Tommy Fine, 
San Antonio (10-6); Tommy Reis, 
Oklahoma City (11-4); A1 Ger- 
heauser, San Antonio (9-6); Gale 
Pringle, Beaumont (8-7).

Banner and Qerheaxiser are left 
handers.

Fort Worth, the host team be-

KIDNEYS 
EMOVE 

EXCESS ACIDS
H elp  IS M ilee o f  K idn ey  T u bee 

Flush Out Poiaonoue Waste 
WS«a (bsorisr of kidi>«r foactloa psnsits 

BolMtioaa toattar to Masia ia r m  blood. 
It BMW «SOM naainc baekaeh«. rttcnnatUo 
paiaa, lag iMdas. kwi of p«p aad anargr. g«t> 

■welling, pniSnaaa undar Ü 
and diaaiaaaa. Preouast < 
arltb iffiarUag and bamlt

'fB X  R SPO R T X R -TE LB O R A M . m i d l a n d , TKXAS^ JU L T  T. I t t t  T

eausg it led th* league race th rou ^
July 4 (Ifb ttm  00  top), oeti^ quite 
match that array and- has only one 
left-hander. TTtc aevcD regular* 
on th* Cat staff have 50 wins be
tween them.

TTie four outfielders, five in- 
fieldets and three catchers to go 
with th* seven all-star pitchers 
Will be annoonoed Thursday nights

Bady Of Child Found 
In Cottia Dipping Vat-

DALLAS—(67—Ginger Eaton, 3, 
was found, dead late Wednesday In 
an unused cattle dipping vat «tin 
containing arsenic and cresote.

The vat was near Carrollton. The 
child’s body w u  found by h e r  
step-father, Prank Eaton, after 
three hours of searching by the 
parents, about 25 neighbors, and 
»heriirs deputies. Eaton worked 
on the farm.

TEXAS IX A C U r«
KEOOBD 18

DAIJ.AB—(J^—Big Jeeim e (Jer
ry) Witte, D allu  baseman, is 
on the way to his greateeS home 
run season. He also may wipe out 
one of the storied records of the 
Texas League—the 55 circuit
smashes of Clarence (Big ,Boy> 
Kraft of Fort Worth in 1694.

Wednesday night Witte got bis 
27th home run of the campMgn.

Advertise or be forgotten.

USE T-4-L POR  ̂ ""
ATHLETE'S FOOT 
BECAUSE—

It hM grtaUr PKNETStATWa IWw- ■ t
er. W its M% aaeUeteS - ‘—riTl w - .  
it carriM tS* actlvt ■aSIntlaa D X X P J ^ S  
LY. to klU tS« germ oa caataaC OaC T  
happy relt«f Dr oNX BOUX oT yaw  **« *
hack at aay grug ftar*. Ta«ay at 
Caaeron'i Fkanaacy.

ttng BO alghu. iwelHng, poíZÍm m  undar tha 
I. rwafiarhaa

paiaun a ______________
•omatiraca abowa thara ia aoOMtklng wrong
«rea •ennty i
with yoor kidnayt or bladder.

Don’t wait I toot dniggiat for Doan'a 
PtUa, a atimulaat dlnratle, naed ttieeaaafullr 
fay mUllona tor orar 50 yaara Doan'* giro 
faappy rodot and will faaip tha 15 milaa of 
ktanay tnbaa flnah ont polaonooswaatafinei 
yoor blood. Get Doan’a PUla.

Were al your service wilh. . .
o EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

o ENGRAVING end JEW ELRY REPAIRS 
o PEARL RESTRINGING  

o FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
o CLOCK REPAIRS 

0 d ia m o n d  SETTING
Western Electric timing mschlne used to increte* timing eocurmey.

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

1st NsUonsl Bsnk Bldg.

Great
SaringsT

OPEN AN 
ACCOUNT!

ON FINE HOME FURNISHING!
7-Piece

Bedroom
SUITE

This fine quality group includes 
modern panel bed, fine vanity and 
vanity  ̂bench, roomy chest, coil springs, in- 
nerspring mattress and delightful little throw 
rug. The suite is in colors of roist green or 
ivory ton. A wonderful value in a fine, practi
cal bedroom suite with all the trimmings!!!!!

All ior on ly ... . . .
$13.00 DOWN,
$3.00 WEEKLY

J

,(3

1 2 9

5-P(. DINETTE SUITE
White's has the volues and here's one you can't possibly pass 
up. Imogine this solid ook dinetfo in your kitchen. Sturdy exten
sion table with four matching chairg In limo oak finish. It is 
well mode and re-enforced thru-out to give years of service.

in fcoaniiinl mlid oak...............
$4.00 DOWN — S1.2S WEEKLY

9x12 Linoleum Rugs
Ideal for your kitchen or bedroom. These 9x12 
linoleum rugs will moke your rexjms more beauti
ful, more serviceable. They'll save your floors. Are 
easy to clean. Hove colorful enamel finish on felt 
base. At this low price you con buy several for 
various rooms. Moke sure you see these early for 
choice selection. Really excellent values.

NOW ONLY

BV7’
NOW!
PAY

LATER!

WHITE'S
EASY

TESMS!
207 W. Wal* rU BN ITD K B 

M ala und PfcoM 1644

. u

^  «
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COBWEBS IN YOUR DOORWAY? - NOT IF YOU USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
i f  I HOUSES, UNTUEIOSHID

☆  ☆ ☆
■ A m  AND INFOHBfATION

•ATVS:
1« A word m day. 
de a word two days. 
ntiO a word tbraa days.

mitlMTJM OBABOn:
1 day Me. 
a daya TSe. 
a days 90b.

O A U  rauM aoeompany aU ordars for 
fflsMlflad ada vtu> a spaclUad num
ber a i daya to r m eb to (>• tnaartad

BBBOB8 sppsanm  in elaaslflsd ads 
will ba eorractad without charts by 
aotloa glTsa. immediately after the 
Q nt tAMCtion.

will be accepted Until 
ItrJO ajn. on week days and 0 p.m 

to r Sunday tssuea.

QUlCKlEi

ItraO a jn  
■btorday.

LODGE NOTICES 1
tn«ii*n/i Lodge No. 633. AF 

a m . Monday. July 4. 
school 7:30 p. m. Friday. July 
8. work in MM dgcree. 7:30 p 
m. J. B. MoCoy. w . M.; I* C 
Btephenaon. Secy.___________

PUBLIC NOTICES

Chew-Chew Dinner
Under new management 

Inquire about

SPECIAL PRICES
on oTerythlng

Formerly owned by me and 
here X am again.

LEE PAGE
Fuller Brush Dealer 

J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

The Ritz Lunch
completd line of founUin drlnlis. 
Try our assortment of delicious 

sandwiches.
We specialise in malting coffee.

CAÈb O# THANKS
•raiS la to express our appreciation 
and thanks to friends and relatives for 
their thoughtfulness and sympathy, 
to the Rev. A. L. Taft and Mrs.
J O Crowe for the beautiful services 
and 'song, and aU for the many noral 
offerings In the death of our l^loved 
baby bauabtar Linda Joyce Hairlâ . 
Signed; Mr. and Mra. l,oyd Harris and
cmldrem___________ ___________________
pCftS6NAL *

1

“ Sometimes I think it wooid 
pay me to use a Reporter-Tele
gram Clasaified Ad EVERY 
day!”

BOSCELLANEOUP 8EBV1CB 14-A

Hughes Welding Shop
ACETYLENE AND ELBCTRIO 

WELDINQ

We build clothes lines and trallera. 
We do shop or portable welding. 

EAST m aH W A Y  80 PHONE »7 0

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

FRKB PICKUP AND DXLIVZRT
If you are not pleased tell us. If you 
are pleased tell others.

Open 34 hours.
BOB YORK—MOBIL SERVICE

1001 K Hlwsy M PhoiM 39«3

BABY SITTERS 12
KEEP children In my home. 34 hour 
service 1003 South Johnson. Phone
3 7 5 4 - W ,____________________________
WILL keep children In my home for 
tl.35 per day. Phone 1683-J.__________
SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE 13
8ECRETAKY experienced In oU busi
ness desires pennsnent p>osltlon. Bos
812, Reporter-Telegram._______________
w a n t e d , light housework. Live In If 
desirable. Small wages. Phone 483-W. 
EXPERIENCED oil and legal steno
grapher aad bookkeeper desires posl-
tlon. Phone 1877-W._________________ _
PART time employment wanted, baby 
alttlng, housekeeper, companion. or 
care for aged. 1279-J. ____

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let ms help you plan and build your 
home—either large or small. »

ALSO DO RKPAIB WORK

Phone 3166-R
LOOK!

SITUATIONS WA.NTED, MALE 14
YOUNO married man with knowledge 
of accounting, typing, and shorthand, 
desires Job with oU company or re- 
lated concern. Phone Jim at 1680. 
EXPETIIENCED bookkeeper wants j>er- 
manent position or small set books. Ex
cellent references Phone 3234. Pope,
9:00 to 4:30 week days._______________
LANDMAN ten years experience, avail
able July 15th Production accounting 
background Good references. Write 
Box 800. Care of Reporter-Telegram. _
MISCELL.ANEOUS SERVICE 14-X

George's Grocery & 
Market

Complete stock of staple grocery’s 
and meats.

Satisfied customers Is our motto.
OPEN SUNDAYSEast Hiwoy 80

Lawnmowers sharpbnsd by prsclaloD 
equipment: also saws fUad and rs- 
toothed.

Jack Pattison
1103 N Big Spring

Rent a Car or Pickup
for vacation, business or plessurs.

AEROMOTtVZ SERVICE OO. 
Pbone 3634 Box 1167

SCHOOL boy wants 
Summer months and 
Phone Mr. Johnson, 
gram. _____________

Jobe through 
after school 
Eeporter-Tsle-

CUTBIRTH home laundry, rough dry 
wet wash and finish, pick-up and de
liver 1511 S Colorado Phone 3736-W
TRACTOR with mowing machine for 
hire. Call 905-J-l.

i f  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
POR RENT: bedroom for couple or
boys. 1204 West Taylor._______________
FRONT bedroom for rent, with living 
room privileges. Phone 126-W. 311 West
Pennsylvanie._________________________^
NICE new south bedroom, new furni
ture. private bath, private entrance.
2209 Weet College._____________________
ONE room well furnished house for one 
man. Maid service, available Friday
Phone 1344-W._________________________
NICE bedroom cloae in. reasonable. 
Men only. 610 North Main. Phone 
1483-W.

BEDROOMS
NICK bedroom for 
only. Phone 1293.

M BOUSEHCMA) GOODS MHOU8KHOLD GOODS
rent.

QUIET bedroome for men. night or 
week. 1394 North Main. Pbone n7-J.

Oentleman; TWO room houee for rent on Sooth 
iJeCferaon. CaU 906 Bast DstIs. Mib. 

---------------  Ida Banks OaU 1144-W.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished apert- 
ment with private betfa and garage. 
Beautifully decorated, aoutheest ez- 
poeura, nermanent couple ptefew ed.
Phone 1771._________ ' ________________
FURNISHED three room apartment. 
Air Terminal T-193. Phona 349, L. 
Brunson.
MODERN 3 ^room apartment. Com
pletely furnished. No children or pets. 
2309 W. College. Phona 2940.
ONE large furnished apartment T x  
nice middle-aged couple, no i>ete, 309 
East K e n t u c k y . ________
POR RENT: Efficiency apartment,
working girls preferred. 1009 North
Whitaker.___________________  _________
FOR RENT: apartment! DependabTe 
couple or single man or lady. Phone 
308-W.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished apart
ment to man and wife. 906 8. Terrell
3 rooms and bath. Furnished. 609 South 
Dallas. Call after 9 o ’clock.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished apart
ment. 301 South Dallas.
3 room furnished apartment. 906 South 
Fort Worth Street.
APARTMENTS. UTmTRNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED 2. 3 and 4 room apart- 
mente. Private bath. Children allow
ed, wUI not raise rent. Air Terminal. 
T-193 Phone 249, L. A. Brunson.
TWO room unfurnished apartment. 
Extra large, quiet. In big house on old 
Lsmeea road. Couple only. Telephone 
1539-J.
3 room unfurnished apartment, mile 
north of R6iM Trailer Camp. Pbone 
3009-W, A. P. Jordon.
NEW 2 bedroom unfurnished apart
ment for lease. Inquire McClatchay Dry 
Cleaning, 513 W. Texas.
TWO bedroom unfurnished apartment 
for rent. Phone 1820-W.
NSW brick duplex apartment, 
rooms, close In. pbone 1657-W.

large

DUPLEX for rent. 
Phone 1399-J.

621 West Texas.

POR RENT: 3 room unfurnished
apartment. Terminal. Call 2696-W-2.
4 room modern house for. rent. Phone 
2097-J.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
OARAOE apartment—reduced. New Ve
netian bllnda, electric refrigerator. 
Small but nice. Ideal for working cou
ple. 2001 W. Washington. 26120-J.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished bouse, 
cloee In, on bus line, close to school. 
$69.00 p>er month. 9946 after 7 p. m.
2 room trailer house for couple. Pbone
1065-W. Sky Haven Airport.___________
FURNISHED house for rent, air con
ditio n er. i^rlgerw torl4038outh  Main.
SELL r r  WITH A CLASSIFIED!

OOUFLB deatrea one bedroom unfur
nished bouse or apartment. OaU 3440-M
after 4 JO p. m ._________________
'fHAEE room unfumiabed bouse for
rent. 906 South Fort Worth.
TWO room unfurnished bourn 
rent. Oouple only. Pbone 3676-W.

f o r

FOR RENT: unfurnished 9-room houee. 
1106 West Indiana.
FOR RENT: 4 room
bouse. Phone 1140-J.

unfumiabed

1 room unfurnished house for rant. 
Pbone 946 or 1431—East Htway.
OFFICE, BUSINESS ráOPERTY 21

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet of 
floor space.

Wçs-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS 
509 Weet Texas Phone 138
FOB LEA3E: San Angela Texaa 49x60
concrete cUa fireproof building. On 
50x300 lot. TPraekage and dock Pared 
etreet. Ideal oU field supply boue* 
etc Box 1009 San Angela Texas. 
DOWN town brick buslnem building for 
rent 29x140 ft Pbone 1134 or 1467

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

. Closing Out
ALL LIVING ROOM TABLES, 
LAMP—COCKTAIL AND END 

TABLES

$1,50 up
Real Buys

Unfinished
Chest, nite stand, 
and Mrs. chest, 
dreuing tables.

desks, Mr. 
bookcases.

Terms
at

McBride Furniture Co,
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phone 845

Put your ‘dont wants" before the 
public, and you’ll see how many peo
ple do want your surplus items— 
and are willing to pay CASH.

USED WASHERS and 
REFRIGERATORS

Special for One Week
Beginning Friday, July 8th

1— 6 ft. Electrolux Gas Refrigerator- 
1— 5 ftt Norge Refrigerator.^_______
1—  Westinghouse Refrigerator __
2—  Montgomery Word 

Refrigerators

.$89.95,

.$69.95

.$49.95

BUILDING

LATEST PRICES
CASH-NO RETURNS$

BIRCH BLAB DOORS
3-0X8-8 1 3/4 ________________M tM
3-8Z8-8 13/4 ■ lAOO
2-«z«-8 13/8 - 14,25
a-«x«-8 1 3/8 13
2- QE6-8 13/8 ______________

GUM SLAB DOORS
3- 4z«-8 1 3/4 _______________
3-0Z6-8 1 3/4 .
3-0X6-A 13/8 ______________
3-8Z8-8 13/4 ■
2-8X6-8 13/8 ______________
2-8Z6-8 13/8 -- 
2-0X8-8 1 3/8 _______________

1— 6 ft. Frigidaire
Others from $24.50 up

USED WASHERS

$39.95 and $59.95 
__________ $69.95

1— Round tub, Maytag, good„ 
3— Square tubs, Maytag___

-$44.00 
.$69.95 and up

Many others, from $9.95 up

EASY PAYMENTS
COX'APPLIANCE

615 West Wall Phone 454
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

Regular $34.50 
Innerspring Mattress 

$22.50
Full or twin bIbci Fully Guaranteed I 
Leggett 6c Platt 180 CoU Spring Unit! 
Blue or Roael Flex-O-Later Padding 
Supporta I Terma.•

Greene Furniture Co.
115 Eaxt Wall Pbon« 986

FOR SALE Practically new Weatlng- 
houaa Laundromat at a aavtng of 879 
See at 106 Eaat Maldan Lane.

y e s —WE DO
Buttonholaa. nematltching oeiu and 
covarad buttona AU work guaranteed 
M bouz aarrlce.

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO.

119 8. Main Phona 1488
gUSBANDSl WIVES! WANT PEP? 
Thouaanda of couplaa waa k, worn-out, 
aolaly becauaa body lacka Iron, get new 
TltaUty taking Oatrex Tonic Tablets. 
Introductory alze ONLY 90c. At all 
drugglata—In Midland. at Midland 
Drug. _________________
LOST AND FOUND ______ I

-  W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

MIDLAND Humana Society w o u l d  
Ilk# to find homea for a number of 
nlca doga and caU. Tha animal shelter
la at 1702 K WalL___________________
STRAYED: One small bay mars pony 
about 8 ysars old. If found notify W
O Worley, phona 1931-J. __________
POUND: Sat of keya. Ownarmay have 
aama by paying for ad. R«porter-Tela-
gram Claaalftad Dept._______________ _
L O T : gray kitten. Phone 1849-W.~
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

Good Positions
For tha Bualneaa-tralned 

Paid Vacations 
A 40-hour week 

Good atartlng salary 
DAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Hine Business College
706 W. Ohio — Phona 949

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 L eggett Bldg Phone 3205
p. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracta Carefully and 

Corr»~Uy Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
lit W Wall Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.. INC 
All Abatracta Quickly and Properly 

Pteparad 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

DAT SCHOOL FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 
VIVIAN ARMONTROUT 

Mondays through Fridays—7'.30 a. m.— 
9 JO p. m. Bpaclal features: Art, music, 
klndanartan: craatlva actlvltlca: open 
court for outdoor play; individual at- 
tantlon; axp^ancad inatructora. 
Pbooa 1891-J 1405 West Kentucky

FIRST GRADE
Knndlmant for sixth has begun. One 
»•»«— almost full. If you are counting 
on private first grade for your child 
this year, call 798 at once, ask for Mrs. 
W. M. T bon u ^ n .
FROORISSIVE TINY TOT ART 

SCHOOL
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

The Atlantic 
Refining Company
Has Opening For 

Stenographer
MUST TAKE DICTAnON

Land or legal experience desired. Good 
working eondltlona, 9 day week. Apply 
in paraoa. Fifth floor, McCllntlc Build- 
In«.

KXPERIEWCED laundry help of all 
klndu apply in parson 407 8 Mar-
Unflefcl J6tM Laundry________________
WAKTKD exTiarlencad araltreasca. FÜÜ 
tuna and part time Midland Country
Club _________  _______
MAIDB i t  Crawford Hotal good hours. 

1 goad working oondiUona Apply to
Bouaadaapar Uiawforr Hota l ____
KBSPOmiBt.B WOMAN WANTÌD TO 
TAKE CHARGE OF DAIRY QUEEN
a f f l T  in  PERBON.__________________
DEFEWDAELE girl wanted as cashier. 
Phona 181.
Miell4 WANTED, MALE 9

Engineering
Committee

Want Experienced / 
Petroleum. Engineer 

For'Bottom Hole 
Pressure Work

Phone 1680 .

108 8 Lnralne Phona 236

AIK CONDmONERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall

CAR RENTAL CAR RENTAL

Why Stay Home?
This Is Vocation Time!

RENT A NEW CAR
By day, week or month •  Reasonable rotes

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric AppIUnces and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractorr 
PflactlcaJ and decorative dghting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding on d  W ox in g

MACHINES POR REN3 ST HOUR
Simmons Point and Paper Co
206 tJ Main _______________Phone 1633
g if tH sh o p

RADIO SERVICE

Refrigerator Service
any typ* or model

613 W Well Phone 494
Night Phone 1499-J-4

RUG CLEANING

A S T A
BRONZING

Master Hobby Shop
Baby thoea bronzed or permanlzed in 
any flnlat^ mounted or unmounted. In 
our «hop

310 S Dallas St.
PHONE ’ 6̂9

Gifts
Featuring Special Orders. 

Hand-made bath eat*, 
and fancy work.

1507 N. Big Spring 
Phone 1486-J

PHILL IPS
R A D I O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio fails to perform at Its b^t. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parts. All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and delivery 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West Wall -

HOME DECORATIONS

CABINETS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILING 
310 3. Dallas Phone 269

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS For clearing and level

ing lou  and acreage.
DRAGLINES For bXaement excavation, 

surface tanks, and sUos.
AIB COMPRESSORS For drUUng and 

blasting septic tanks, pipe lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667 -W  4 1 0  W atson  St

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seamstress

MRS W B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wsll TSi ^
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sandlhg and Finishing 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

m o  W Ohio Phon» 8779
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

Ail Work Ossn 
See FOSTER
Phone 1790-W-1

MATTRESS RENOVATING

CONCRETE (X)NTRACTOR 
Floors, DrlvswMTs, Sldswalks. Founds 
tlnns—Call us for free estimates. 

LEA'TON BROS.
Pboae 2919 607 6 Big Spring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO.
Grading and isvellng yards, all new 
equipment for plowing small r^ermt» 
Call Tom Manning. 3034-W.

C08MËTÏC8

iO L t #AM ^ti>T 
M A H  0 » 9-A

Wanted
eC F B SlB IO E p fo o u r p a x  BMLP 

IV P iF J o  
t

^ io c e  Drug
.'A átfN V C  U U H U K  ^  > i t
I »  t t  m M  In a wwlik m á 'tS S S A  

Fom slf wtttKMst psqrt^«ii#  
iesaA W im  tor plan. Ftog sm Tmlor-

Call ra
rnUfT

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS«

r  yow tree dsoaonstratlaas 
BET 4M'W Wan

SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Beit in Hklland

Umtfrt to Amount 
Tb Ikapset BsCon Boytat 

Pboow ue

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbdoel4ti

XtiB lE iy  to Buy or Sell Anythlsg 
—When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram Claaüfied Ade.

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Ws have mattress is of all types end 
slses Bos springs to match Hnllywond 
beds all alxes Bollaway beda and mat- 
tressea We win convert your old mat- 
treat Into s nlca fluffy (nnsnprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND B g x  SPRINGS
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Ifsilissa

CITY EURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Snacn Main Phone 1969
PAINTING. >AWkPJfi

fo s t  TOU» 
latsrtor Opoaraung. 
Papering, Palptlog 

aad TsztoiM
Tsars eatlsfsctosy aerrtee

, CaU
J. F. KISER ,

S481-W
1107 e. Big Bprlnw

USE THE
CONVENIENT BdteNBSS 

DIRBCTORT 
AS A GUIDE TO 

SATI8PACTORT 
BUTINO 
SELLINO 
BtRVICB

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS EwEPAIRINO 

We Speciail«*i In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6* DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. Calllnmla Phone 3453

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It

Licensed for two-way ssrvica

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

4011$ 8 Marlenflald 
raONE 3789

Sud Lindsey Herb Balsdln

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware St Furniture Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
San Angela Texas

SEWING MACHINES

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2«
VUSATKU'S Jewelers in First MsUun- 
al Bank Bldg., are your dealers for 
REED St BARTON TOWLE. uUNT 
GORHAM. INTERNATIONAL. WAL- 
LACE and HEIRLOOM Sterling eilvers 
FOR SALE: Montgomery Ward wash
ing machine, uaed less than one year 
Alao studio couch, platform rocker
and dinette suite. Phone 3519._______
FOR SALE: Almost new vacuum clean
er, good condition. 1306 W. Missouri. 
Phone 517.______________________
DOOR mirror, screw on—like new 
23x72. Twenty five dollars. Phone 2209 
FOR SALE: Electric Cold Spot refrlg-
erator 8(X) Eaat Washington.________
FOB SALE; Studio couch. Fifteen dol- 
lara. Phohe 3221.
NEW Phlloo Refrigerator 
Wilcox Hardware

now at

EASY washers and Ironers now 
Wilcox Hardware.
CHAMBERS Gas Range now 
cox Hardware

at Wll-

FOR
ftove.

SALE: 
213 N.

^Westinghouse
Weatherford.

Electric

FIR SLAB DOOB8
2-8z«-t 13/8 ______________
2-6X5-6 13/8 ___
2-0X8-8 13/8 ______________

18.7^
14L00

lEBO
12J69
ILOO

410A8 
. 9A0

____  - 150
a PANEL VENEER DOORS

2-8x6-8 13/8 ......
2-6z8-8 13/8 ....  9 JO

m is c e l l a n e o u s  d o o r s
2-8X6-8 13/8 5 z fbnel D n. W P
2- 8Z8-8 1 3/8 5 z Panel

Doori. W P ________________ i t j o
3- 8z8-8 18/8 5 z Panel Doan,

F i r ------------------------------------ 47J0
3-OZ8-8 1 3/4 K. 

d o o r s _______
C. (open light)

-$8U)0
2-8z8r-8 1 3/4 K  C. d(x>n og
2- 8z6-8 1 3/8 K  C. doors _____ tlOAO
3- Oz6-8 11/8 Brona wire 1 panel

Screen Doors ____________
2-8z8-8 11/8 B ron » wire 1 band

Screei D o o r s _______________ 7Jo
¿-8x8-8 11/8 Bronze wire Cr. panel

Screen D o o rs_____________   7.00
2-6x6-8 1 1/8 Galv. wire cr. panel

Screen D o o rs___________   7.00
24x24 2 light windows with

frame ------------------------------- g io jo
24x16 2 light windows with 

frame _______________
24x14 2 light wlnflbws with

f r a m e ____ __ __________
3-0X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. S. 

Door Frames ....................

9D0

9.00

.48.00

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let s Singer Expert tune-up ytnir Sew
ing Machine Reasonable Charila. Es- 
Umatee furnished In advanca Call youi

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Phone 1488

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners svsllable now on 
renUl basis. Call 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland. Texas.____________
STARTER-GENERATOR

Rugs and Upholstery
BeautirtlUy Cleaned—1 day Semes 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MR BAOKNIGHT
¡00 d Main Phone 1493

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPO9 L and septic tank cleaning, 
fully Insured company contracts avail
able. Call coUect, DeWey B. Johnson. 
Public Health and Sanitation, Odessa. 
Texas—6704.
SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2493-J 505 E. Florida

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

COMPLETE GENERATOR AND 
STARTER REPAIR SERVICE 

.Made and Guaranteed 
Like New 

KERR St CARR
315 E. Wall Phone 3040

Enjoy s
PIANO

While Paying for tt.

VyEMPLE'S '
849 99 Down Bal 34 Mpa

AIR CONDITIONERS
1 Mathis air conditioner. 
Phone 1774-M

USED FURNITURL

NIX TRADING POST
202 a  Main Pbone 3626

New and Used P\imltnri 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used furniture of all Kinds 
FRA Vis MATLOCK

100 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 1482

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

s p e c ia l  l a w n  g r a s s
SEED MIX TURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR'S 4-12-4

FERTILIZER
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store

2- 8X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. a
Door F ram es......... ..... ........... g.oo

3- 0x6-8 L S. Door Jambs - 2^
2-8x6-8 I. a  Door Jambs _ _ _  245
2 6x8-8 I. 8. Door Jambs ____  245
3 /' Channel Iron In quantity 3 l/2c
Oelo Siding In quantity_____ 7 1 /2o
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wcxxl Louv
ers, Window Screens. Hardware, 
Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stonehocke  ̂
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous Items. Buy, seU, trade or pawn 
315 E Wall Pbone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

M A K E S  VACUUM CLEANERS
Oervlcod for patrons of Texas EHectrlc Co In 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RP.M and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS_______________$19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaraoteecL
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time.—$49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Klrby% O E Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job for lesa 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUS£ Phone 2500
For

Prompt. CmetenS

R A D I O
Barvlea and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
218 North Siam Phons LS78

All Woik Ouarantaad

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom Building 

Radio Bsrvlea

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Pickup and Dcllvary

Coll 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
8R3 8. WaattMrfortf 

PHONB 631-J 
Plea-up and DeUvary 

□tONB Pi&8 MOTORS AND 
AIR OONDinONKRa «

R E F m jw nuiT o^ 8SRT1CB

,Dependable 
RefHgerator Service 

Genuine Parts
-é U FWQ «zpartanee

, BÉAUCHAMP'S
818 North 8Uta

Refrigerator Service
aa aetbnrleed Oaaiev

Caffey Appliance Co.
31» i m

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Compiste with 1 attachments. 

Model Z1 only
$16.95

Written guarantee for l yeer. Liberal 
crade-le allowance for your- old clean- 
sr. Onea your vacuum cleaner run 
effldentlyf Has (t been checked. oU 
ed. end greaeedT Call ur for free eetl 
mate We nave a ful) line of parts fra 
ell m ekee.of vacuum oleanera Com
plete eervne by trained men. OaU or 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

3408 W WaU Pbone 3813

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

a.
Bales—Servie»—BuppUes

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

. HOOVER CLEANERS
epnghts end Tank Typ»

HOOVER
ABtlMClMd «»lee Bervlee

RAY STANDLEY
Oob Fbosta MOO

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

TH E aNLY AUTHaRIZED  
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales ahd Service

C. C. Gides

400 S. Main Phone 1023

SPECIALS ’
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

Board Foot.
l6iwnmowers and Rain King 

Lawn Sprinklers.
Sno-Breeze Air Conditioners.

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Front
on South side of railroad.

GOOD THI.NG8 TO EAT S3
BLAOKZTKD peas on the vine for Sc 
per pound. Pbone 393 . 3003 North Big 
Spring.

OFFICE SUPPLIES, 
FURNITURE 34

Bargains
In uaed map files, deeke. chalre, mlm- 
eographa. and other office equipment 
See at

114 Leggett Building
POULTRY, SUPPLIES 35
FRYERS for tale. 808 South MarshaU.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

D & W Welding
Blacksmith and Botlsr Work.

If It la metal we oan do It 
Clothes Une poles InstaUed and 

guaranteed
TTallers for tale, trade or blra 
Complete portable equipment.

Can go anywhere.

Phone 381
1310-A S. Marienfield

BELTONE
The Worldb Bmalleat H—ring aid 

a im  Battertee for^aU Make*
BBLTONB OF ICDLAlfO

2201 W . Teicos Phone Í889

Phoob 3493
Boz 923 ' 5Cl(Uand

VENETIAN BUNDS
V eneti^  Blinds

Ouetom-mad»-r8 to S day Bervlae 
Terms C a 9 R e  Arranged 

SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 
BLIND MPO. OO.

800 N. Weatherford Phone 2633
WATER WELLS-SEr Vi CB

WATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

-  BALES and 8SFVICB
Johnson Je* Fumpe and rre tiir i 

^•me to r BooMa Dalrtea and 
mareUl Furpneea Fh. K 48 J 
USA 13M N n^ A atnea

BROCK'S
Water WeU OmUng

Xxperlineed. Depend 
pe U do

AbU, and Pony
deWred.Insured. Pumpe

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
m  e . Johnson Fhona 37M-W

ALMOST new American Flyer. 8- 
gaug^Orreemllned frelgbt train. $18A9. 
Pbone 87V1-W
WANTED TO BklT 44
WILL buy aU kinds of fruit Jars.
Phone 3830-W. _____________
HIGHEST price paid for good .clean 
rags. Beporter-TMegram.
B I''Y C 1^8, M OTOBCTCU8 Ì6
IMMkrilATH delivery on new and uadg 
motoreyoiea. Terms. Alao parte, aeeee 
aorles and olL Jack Carr, Rarley-Dav- 
idson Salea Bqx 941 er phona 35-W-l, 
McCamey. Texaa
BOYS' 34'^neh~'
820. CaU S38-W
BUILDING M ?

Good oaodltlan. w. Kentncky.

GENERAL MILL WORK
aU typea BpectaUae la wtiw 
dowe an  ̂ dnora Intarlar dmff 
orattng

. Fhona 8333
COPELAND'S

' c a b in e t  s h o p
9^  N. LoroJn« -

(^ e ra l Mill Work
window ontta mnRRng trim and e 

^  Work filvWR«

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co./ Ltd.

fR  3339____________ IkW W ■ FW

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry SheeUng ............................. 7o B Ft.
Kiln Dry Siding ....... .7 ..........10c B Ft.
Kiln Dry Flooring ...................10c B. Ft.
Oak Flooring ............................. 9c B Ft.
2x4’a St 2x6't. Long l/cngtha. .8>.ic B Ft.
Sheet Rock. .................................4(jC
Screen Doors. W. P...........................$6JO
KC Doors. W P, ............................. IllJO
Bedroom Doors, W. P. ...................... $0.00
Closet Doors. W P ..........................S8.(X)
Kwlkaet locks. Entrance locks .,..85.00
Bedroom lock and bath ...................83.00
Pasaage St closet locks ....................181.79

Other aaaorted hardware.
10% Discount 

First Grade Paints
OuUlde White ..........................84.25
Bed Bam Paint ....................... 82.90 o ft.
American aluminum paint ..$3.99 CaL

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Company

1209 Cast Highway »0_________Phone 39»t

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CEDAR SHINGLES
No. 1—16” ....................... gl0 95 Par 8q.
No 3—16' ........................ t 6.95 Per 8q.

ASPHALT 8HINOLES
210-Lb Square Butt .........8645 Per 8q.

No 1—AL Colors 
GYPSUM WALLBOARO

*•" 4x8. .......................j.$4.25 per squsrs
‘,X~ 4x8 ........................... 84k0 per square

PLYWOOD
‘'4" 4x8 Interior SIS . . .  lie per sq ft. 
Xit" 4x8 Interior 818 . ..  24c per sq ft. 

LUMBER
Olmsnslon. as low as 8699 per 100 Sq. 
Ft.
Siding, as low as 112.99 per 100 Sq Ft. 
Sheathing, as low as 17.99 per 100 
Sq Ft
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Pin»— 

Centermsteh—Oarsldlng—Finish 
POBTIUIND CKMZirr
^Fay Oaah and Sara"

CHAMBERS, INC.
ColOFAdo A  FroDt PhOD« 387

SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s 

7c
Board Foot

BO CRABOB for  OELiVKBT

Open ATI Day Saturday
HEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO. '
4 -Pbooe 391

Tour shopping fai Mwy wltb b p«D- 
d l. paper and a copy o l The Ra- 
porter-TBlagram.

XMT US fIL L  TOUR ORDER POR

Cement, Tlfe, Brick 
And Austin White  ̂

Stone !
J . C. VELVIN 

LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE ISM

“  2 M N .p t . W ORIB
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K C H S
L8aa WATTS »38 kc

TODAY 8TABT1NO AT 8 P. M.
».8a NgWS
ills KLMBX DAVIS ABC
•IM COUNTICKbPy ABC
>■«8 UI NBIUUIIOB
7;U MUSIC BY MABTIN
7:38 MOON MIST ABC

ra:88 fWEBTWATBR-MlDLAND GAME
NBWS OP TOMORROW ABC

n i u JOK BASEL ABC
18:38 GEMS FOR THOUGHTS ABC
18:3» DANCB ORCHESTRA ABC
ilri# TX3LAS NEWS
IIM NIGHTMARE -
U;»5 NEWS ABC
1^:88 ■ION OFF

TOMORROW
• .■«a MUSICAL CLUCK
8:3« ON THE FARM FRONT
7i8« MARTIN AORONBRV ABC
7:1» TOP O’ THE .MORNING
7:2S BASEBALL RECAP
1J8 NEWS TIN
7:4» INTERLUDE
7:»8 PAULINE »KEDERICK ABC
trig BRAAKFAST CLUB ABC
Sri» MT TRUE (tX-ORT ABC
» m BETTY CROCKER ABC

BETTY AND BOB
Uri* NBM»
18ri» TURNTAULR VERRACB
1«:38 TED. MALONE ABC
18;tt PERSONAUTY TIME
U :»« WELCOME rRAVKLaR» ABC
11:38 TEXAS WRANGLER
11:48 MEET THE BAND
13:8» RAUKUAGB TALKING ABC
lt:lS NEWS
U:38 MR. PAYMASTER TSN
U:4S IT’S DANCE TIME

Irii MUSICAL HIGHWAY
1:1» ORGAN MUSIC
1:3- BRinS *  GROOM ABC
3:88 LADIES BE SEATED ABC
3:M ADD A LINE ABC
3:88 PARADE OF BA.VDS
3:38 ELEANOR AND ANNA ROOSE-

VBLT ABC
$:4S MELODIES TO REMEMBER
4:88 CONCERT MASTER
4:1» IT’S THE TOPS
4:38 IT’S THE TOPS
4:tf INTERLUDE
4:8» im.NDALL RAT
».-•• GREEN HORNET Afte
I:38 ADVENTL'RES OF J O H N N Y

LUJACK ABC
BUILDING MATERIALS 62

Money Saving Sale 
Seasonable 

Merchandise
SCREEN DOORS

tyB xA /t 
a /1x6/1 
t /0 z 6 /8

.$2.50 and $3.50 

.13 AO 

.13 AO
brick lidlnE. P w  r o l l --------$2.00

7x8 Plr Shiplap 
1x8 Plr 84S

..17.00

.A6.00
Odd» and End» Hou»« Paint* and 

dfYarnlxh at Olve-a-way pric«».

A. & L  Housing & 
Lumber Co.

’ Phone 949
i r  FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 67

LUCRATIVE
Business For Sale

40% Return<

$ 1 1 , 0 0 0  0 0

Will Handle
Write Box 805 % 
Reporter-Telegram

^x/yr.KTX «*t CXÍ« flxtur«*. pracU- 
c*Uy n*w—WlU flT* llberxJ dlxeount 
to lnt#rt«te<l party. Writ« Box »07
Roport«r-T«legram._____________________
JUDY’S DrtTe Inn for «al«. 304 E««t 
8«aly. Ea«t Hl*hw«y 80. Monahan«. 
Xtxaa. B«at location ahd b««t bualn«M 
In town

Own A Freez-Ette
Shoppe

W« build you an air condition«] 
buUdln*. W« manulactur« contlnuaJ 
fT««n«ra. fruit dUp«n««r« with earbo- 
naton and th« world'« flnaat mix I 
Complete tine of ice cream «uppU««. if 
you can qualify to «am »12.000.00 In 
nine month«. W« flnanc« th« «qtUp- 
m«nt.
NELSON BdANUEACTURINa CO. 

1207 South Industrial Blvd. 
Dallas, Texas—R-3488

AMERICAN 8HUFPLEBOARD6 “  
’Th« World'« Pln««t Sine« 102».~ rUlST 
m DALLAS—FIRST IN TEXAS Ac- 
c«pt no imitation« For «al« or l«a«« 
Ea«y term« Call. writ« or pbon« 
AMERICAN 8HUFFLXBOARD 8ALX8 

COMPANY OF DALLAS. 
CS-e«M—0911 Elm St.—U«-»«M 

W—t Tex«« Repreaentatle« Wanted. 
OAS STATIONS—Big reporta net ot«t 
»4.000 month Wonderful opportunity 
United Bu«ln«a« Exchange, 2S10 TraTla. 
Houaton. Tex«« H—3077
AUTOMOTIVE S E R V l^  M

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Any Fa«««ng«r Car

$50
All work guaranteed.

Hoover Body Shop
W Highway 80 Phone 030

★  AUTOMOTIVE

F O R D
Va DOWN On Most Vehicles— E.Z. Terms.

D ost get »tung. Trade with Murray-Young.

Down Monthly 
Prloa Payment» Payment*

1 9 3 9  coup«.
nice car ... ....... > 3 7 5 > 1 2 5 •30®^

1 9 4 0  eouiw. Looks and
acta younger than U i* ........ > 5 6 5 > 1 9 0 > 4 1 “

j ç ^ Q  STUDEBAK2R Commander
4-door. New paint and upholst
ery. Mechanically rery good......... > 6 7 5 > 2 2 5 » 4 7 «

] Ç 2 7  rORD coujic. New pistons, 
rings and Inserts > 2 2 5 > 1 1 0 as you 

wish

1 9 4 2  CHEVROLET sedan coupe, new 
paint, very good mechanically > 8 4 5 > 2 8 5 • 5 6 ^

1 9 3 8  S'lTJDEBAKER club ooupe.
one in a miUlan ......... ...... .......... > 4 6 5 > 2 5 5 $3135

1949 FORD 3-ton truck .Special

LEONARD
MILLER
Real Estate

ÜND01 85,060 OBOOF

1 small bouse .... ™|»4K»
1 small house 4.500
1 small house ........................-  4J00

88,066 GROUP
1 near perfect 2BR .7,000
1 close In 2BR ......................__ 7,800

AUTOS FOR SALE 61

Richardson Motors
104* Cadillac 3-door. A beautiful car
194* Dodge 3-door, low mil««.
1040 Dodge club coupe, »,000 mllee 
Only »1800 00.
1047 Ford 4-door two-tone, upholetry 
like new.
1040 Ford » 3-door at rery low price.
1047 Btudebaker Champion 4-door.
1947 Hudeon, rery good, low mllee, et a real low price.
104» Oherrolet pickup, eery good.
194T OMC pickup, T«ry good.
1030 Plymouth, new motor and tlree. 
Extra clean. »1433.00.

Richardson Motors
___Phone »4M

CAR-THUZ RENTAL CO, INC.
Phone 3930

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
2 23  E. W al l Phone 64  or 3 5 1 0

The Best Buys of Today
1948 Cadillac 4-door sedan. White 
wall tires, sun visor, beautiful 
light grey finish, $ 3 0 0 0
14,000 actual mile» ......  ^

1947 OMC truck. 19,000 $ 1 2 5 0  
mllea, original rubber . .
1946 Super Buick 4-door, 
low mileage.

1948 Roadmaster Buick 4-door. 
Thla car has 40,000 actual mile».
1949 Roadmaster Buick sedanette. 
3,700 miles. This car is new and 
will be sold at a great saving.
1947 Chevrolet club coupe. Low 
mileage car. Priced to sell.
1947 Chrj’sler New Yorker 4-door 
sedan. 17,000 miles. Priced to sell.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
•nd SASH BALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phone 3I24-J Phone 1539-J

HORT^^S 
Grocery 8t Market
WB DELIVER—Phono 9668

j Open Sunday« and nlgku 
■atU » p. in.

666 R. Ptortda-Oarden City Hwy

. .. . ,  ¿.iHMirHiH. .,■! lîih.'
\  * r n  WORLDS FINEST FLOOBINO 

GOODYEAR
Vinyl Flooring

STOREY FLOOR COVERING
4M 6. Mala

COMPA.V'Y
Phon« m e

......;:at

m

Frank Goode 
Plumbing Co.

PtRmMng and Heating
Contractor r

PLUMBING REPAIRS 
w. nortda Fh. 1155—3IM-W

—  -  -

Far Sale Or Trade
194» Lincoln 4-door, radio and heater, 

»1393.00.
194T Ohryaler 4-door, radio and bMt- 
er ..................................................»1303.00
184* Dodge 4-door, radio and heater, 
»«at corere. white elde tlree ..»3403.00.
1948 Ford tudor, radio and heater— 
11393.00.
1/3 down, up to 34 month» on balanoo.

Auto Loans
Best place to buy, sell or trad« 
cars
Quick, confidential, courteous 
»enrice.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
309 E. Wall Phone 1373

1948 Ford
3-Door Sedan—Orey 
Original Thru Out 

33.000 mil««
Can be «««n at

1807 West Wall Street
After 3.30 p. m.

FOB SALE: 1940 Mercury «-door. Oood 
ttrea and clean throughout Radio and 
air condlUoncr Motor In good oondl- 
Uon WUl eell at a bargain, rerm« if 
dealred. See Shorty Sbelbume at Ra- 
portar-Teiegnun_______________________
FOR 8ALZ: 1943 Lincoln 4-door eadan. 
good condlUon Phone 200 113 8 Big
Spring.
1941 Cherrolet Deluxe 2~door c^ a n . 
Oood condition. Completely overhauled 
In June '49 A family car with leaa than 
60,000 mllea. »«30 Call 326-W. 1111 W. 
Kentucky.___________
FOR SALK: 1943 Chevrolet FleetUne 3- 
door, good condlUon. Priced et »800.00. 
Individually owned. Call 3134-J. Can be 
seen et 809 West Louisiana.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Eld er Chevrolet Co.

810,000 to 815.000 GROUP
1 new Dre*m Home, 2BR ,........8,500
I new, extra nice, S B R -------- 13,500

Several “edge of town” home» and 
lots.

Business lot* and Busineu 
Building*

For Sale or Lease

We give you the opportunity— 
You make the most of it!

LEONARD
MILLER
Real Estate

BODENMAN
And •

HULLUM
Insurance Service

HOMES
N«w, brick, lov«lT^4 bedrooms. 3 
bathe, double fa n fe , 'OrRiRlRDd— 
81TJ00.06.

Beautiful country home, S acree, N. 
W. j  bedroom», dan. Oxtipiae», o«>- 
tTRl beating, double garaco, apart* 
mant, 3 walie—ehown by appoint
ment only.

Suburban, San Angelo Highway 
brick. 3 bedroome, ehlekan houea. 
plenty of water, cJoee to town, 
82JM0.00 down—total pric a -$8,500.00

P. H A.-tUe atxl stucco, Edwards 
Addition, attached garage, |3,300j0O 
down—total—18,000.60.

New P. H. A.—6 rooms, floor fur
nace. attached garage, $3,700 down, 
balance like rent—leaa than re
placement—over 1,000 sq. ft.— 
19,300.00.

Frame, P. H. A., Just outside Ora- 
faland, 3 bedrooms, around 1300 
square feet, 70' loL garage, Gooi 
furnace—$11,500.00.

Very nice suburbim property with 5 
acres to trade for city property.
Gralaland, 3 bedroom brick, at
tached garage, comer lot—813JW0.0O
Marlenfleld—corner lot, brick, 2 
bedroom'), fence yard, lovely loca
tion, close to town, and schools 
nice yard and trees by appoint
ment only—$13,250.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Inauranee ane uoaua 
Phone 1$37—313 Leggett Bldg.

Corner Lots
I40'xl30* 00 peved Mleeoun sad 
StrMt. seaoo.oo Wip m U «Ithar

2278 Phone 500
fWB" and three ««r« lota pared mad ' 
feoeed sheep-proof Lee Lnvelady.
atfle Sooth Rodeo-Tai-_______________
ÓÓIIMMMKAI tota tor «aia 23 ft to 
U1 n  t tw ' er n  daep 8403 w la-

om kot, 60x148 n Ui Waw »Udland 
GRU S8 or 10S7-W
WELL Ineated hH to ^ark SUI Located 
I40d W Storey Phone 3330-J.________

I f 8 Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything— When You Us^ 
The Reporter Telegrana 

Classified Ads

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

Upton County
7JOO acre ranch, well Improved 
sheep proof fence, 1 tract consist
ing of 3,400 acres, 1 tract adjoining 
consisting oi 3,800 acres. This prop- 
e rt' is eligible for Federal Land 
Bank Loan.

Will sell separate or, together.

Not A Mineral Deal 
Good Ranching 

Proposition
Billie Harks

BO.,̂  390 SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Rocking Choir Ranch
We annuunce the oftenixf of thu 
famoua ranch located 30 mllee 
South of the Arkaneai River to 
^utheectern Oolorado 34.000 acres 
deeded with 6.000 acree nf leaaed 
land Well watered Some Irrtxated 
pasture« Offered to aettla estate 
information upon request

I

FOR SALE John E, Hil
LD-4233 408 ru k  Bldg

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 1016

NEED A SELECT USED CAR
V

WITH A 30 DAY GUARANTEE?
1948 NASH Ambassador <  1 § 0 0  
4-dr, 2-tone, fully eqpd.
1943 DODOE town sedan $ 9 7 5  
custom 4-door. Extra clean 
1940 BUICK Super 4-dr. $ 4 3 5

1930 FORD tudor. New $ 3 9 5  
motor, clutch. Reduced to

1039 PACKARD
4-door ................... ..... ......
1036 FORD
Panel ...............................
1936 PLYMOUTH
2-door ..................................
1938 CHEVROLET 3-door. 

Leas than you think!

$225
$125
$150

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tow er Theatre Phone 2431

AUTOS FOR 8ALR •1
1947 Pord coupe, perfect condition, 
overdrive, radio, heater, low mllea*« 
Phone S4 or 8B«-R.
TRAILERS 88
WILL ««11 or trade for car my equity 
In 194* Pan American trailer bouce. 23 
feet long, eleeiM four. Phone 3133-J or 
aee C X. Wynne. Sll South Weather
ford.
FOR 6ALE: nice trailer with air con- 
dltloner. Phone D. H. Rcmklna, 3990, S 
to 3 or cee at Braeaeway ‘Trailer Court«
after 8. _________ _______ ____________
FOR SaLS; 1847 Radoo houM trailer. 
Good condlUon. S1373 00. 703 North
Weatherford.__________________________
FOR SALI: Large 3 wheal trailer. Also 
*4 Inch electric drUL 411 W. Kentucky

it  real estate

HOÜ8ES FOR SALK 75

T ILE I CHECK THESE
For bethroom, wall» and floont «tore 
front« Dram boards a spaelalty 

34 rears expartenoe
D. J. CA LLA W A Y

369 8. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

‘^ rw a rd  With MJdUad’'

!^ ^ l i I) • r, t S Ì  fjS  
^  m K IR IC  u iih S

ELECTBICAIt.
CONTBACTOBS

117 219 S. Lorain#

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

•MewBtoor. Pobit, SchlHg 
loftk8 . . . $3,69

 ̂ ^  Pm H, Grand Prix# 
tnftlot . .  , $ 3 .0 0

* fglMcH, 
io#fl«9 . . . $3,25

All Can f««r . . .  $3.15 
6'cBBt nf ony brand $1.00

HgPCES
) t7  N. MInnoln fk» 9520

• / —

KEEP COOL
Special prices an Air CendlUeners 

While they last 
•«« Them 

at
.MIDLAND EXCHANGE

»13 E. Highway S0 Phone 3877

CHIVER'S
GROCERY B MARRET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethol 25c
Ph. 731-W 1803 N. Big Spring

Compltfn 
Insuranen Snrvict

REAL 
ESTATE 

ond
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JESSE
127 Tower Bldg. P h oM  114

300 CASH will put you In this five 
room stucco home. It has nice yard, 
back yard la fenced, garage la attach
ed. automatic floor furnace, Venetian 
blinds, lovaly back porch. Owner has 
been transferred and you can move In
to a nice neighborhood at 3307 Col
lege for 1300 down payment.

New Develapments
Will eell entire development of 417 
acres, east 100 acres, or traaller traete 
In beautiful araa just beyond city lim
its on Garden City Highway.
See us now and make advance selec
tion of building development of thirty 
scree northwest of Midland.

C ,E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

266 W. W ill Ph. 873 or 8083-W

Far Sale

HOUSES FOB SALE 75

Check With
N E E L Y  ■

A G E N C Y
Befare Yau Buy

New well financed 3-bedroom 
dwelling, owner leaving town. Well 
located. A good buy.

Nice 2 -bedroom P. H. A. frame 
dwelling In College Helghta.
We have several 2 and 3 bedroom 
homea well located in Highland ad
dition for immediate«possession.

New five room FHA frame dwelling 
Just completed. Located In College 
Helghta. Attached garage. T h i s  
dwelling will carry a FHA-GI loan

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer borne located on paved street 
Close to all schools Double ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
on paved street. Near schools, and 
churches. Detached garage.

Two bedroom frame Juit completed 
Located In College Heights addi
tion. Attached garage This home 
built under FHA »uperrtslon.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

PfO L I O
Policy Today. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

201 East Wall Phone 2757
Midland, Texas

Before you buy or build check with ua

Bargains Every Day
1303 W. Ky.—New large 3 bedroom FRA 
home—attached garage — beautiful 
landaoaplng — including plenty large 
tree»—»7400.00. FHA loan.
North Big Spring—Very nice 2 bed
room fram e-over 1100 equare feet in 
home -large double garage—1 acre lot 
—plenty other nice improvement*— 
»18J00.00—Will carry good FHA-OI or 
Oonveiitlflna] loan.
700 block 8. Big Spring-Now under 
conatructlun—very nice 3 room home« 
—attached garage—»8330.00—100% loan 
to veterana. *
111 W Penn.—lovaly etucco horn*—3 
large bedroom*—3 full bath*—double, 
garage—comer lot—targe chad« tree« 
good tenne to qualtflcd buyer.
70» W Penn.—Very good 3 bedroom 
home—nl«« Uwn. flowere end treea— ; 
only »6300 00—41000.00 down payment.
Oont forget “ Cheamlre Aerea" If you ; 
want a nloe cuburban home In an > 
Ideal loeetlon-Building altee are ap- | 
proxlmataly 1 1/3 acree In else—priced 
from »eOO OO to «730.00.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Baal .Batata—Loan«
Complete Insurance Service

313 8 Marlenfleld Phone 3493

3-bedroom noma in good looatloa, aiau 
apartment on rear of lot with »60 00 
Rionthly Income Both are onmpletalj 
furnished and the total prloe Is only 
111,000 It wUl take approximately 
»3300 cash to handle thla one Shown 
by appointment only
We nave a nice 4-room and bath on 
paved «treat in the north eld« at 
»8300 Shown by appointment.
i33-ecr« farm with crop of l>8 acres 
of -beat already waist high »80 acre 
Crop la insured and wUJ only need 
harvesting This is a real bargain All 
minerals Included tf this crop dose 
not have too much rain during next 
month It wui almost pay the farm 
nut within the next 3 mnntha.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORB
>08 West Texas Phnn« 13»

Five Houses 
Left

No Down Payment 
No Closing Coat 

$75.00 per month 
All City UUliUe*

New Addition 
Block off pavement

See

Jahn Friberg, Realtar |
with

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES ,

Amarillo, Texas
BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 
B Ü sS rñs

su
property for aale—South 

east is Block A. Oarrett Addition 
Lota 18. 17 it  18. It block ofi Highway 
SO Write H D Sa-llley. 302 West 
Wright Ave. Comanche, ^ x a ^
SUBURBAN ACREAGI ‘  $1
FOR SALI; 31 acres with "nice email 
house, bam and chicken house Hog- 
proef fence Joe Ttalner. 3«3« _____

Homes Wanted
NXXD AT OHCX—BOMBB P(Mt SALS 

For immediate Bala OaU— t

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 18« _______ 303 Leggett Btdg.

British Are Likety 
To Receive Sympathy 
But No m ,  Meney

WASHINGTON—'.3»— Great Brit
ain seemed likely Thursday to get 
American aympathy—and not much 
al*e—in her newest financial plight.

Members of Congress generally 
1 eacted coolly to the announce
ment that‘ Britain i* doam to her 
last $1.642.000.000 in gold and dol
lars. Their general obaerrsUon was 
that the problem is one the British 
will have to solve for themselves 
without increased U. S. financial 
aid.
. In. diplomatic circle*. Secretary 
of State Acheson displayed a ten
dency to discount the British situa
tion somewhat.

He said thBL like an individual 
whose Income drops, Britain was 
cutting her purchases.

Unlesg Congress changes the fig
ure, England will get $620 )̂00.000 in 
Marshall plan aid this yerr. Th it 
was taken into account by fcir 
Stafford Cnpps, finance minister 
in announcing drastic cuts In buy
ing from the United Sutes a t»d 
other dollar areas.
Taft Sees Limit

Senator Taft of Ohio, chairman 
of the Senate Republican Policy 
Committee, told a reporter he 
thinks most of his party will regard 
the $920,000.000 as the limit of aid.

"The British have a planned econ
omy and it just hasn't worked," he 
said.

“They'll have to úork out their 
problem for themselves by chang
ing their system or doing sometliing 
eLse. We can t be expected to giv* 
them any more help than we al
ready have"

Senator MoCarran <D-Nevi, a 
member of the Appropriations Com
mittee, said. ’We have been pour
ing out our money to them for 
years and they are In worse condi
tion than they were when the war 
ended. I don't think they will get 
anywhere until they chtmga their 
Socialist government.”

108 6 . Loraine Phon« 236

I

LOOK’

IN8UIIANCB 
Pbon* 1880

LOAME 
Crawfor^ Bot«)

NEW

JO P ^
e l e l t k il
ADDING 
MACHINE
> V 41 • V I. >1,1,

BOB PINE

Two new 3-bodroom house« In Barber- 
Oole Addition, ode ready to move In, 
1404 square feet In houae. 13x30 garage, 
large i>oreb«e, walks and drive, floor 
fumsee, tile bath, renetUn blinds. 
•0x140 ft. comer lot. all utilities. Nice 
high location. al*o high prload. »13.- 
•00. About K800 down. LoeaUd ISIO 
North Bdwarda. on bill batwaaa Lotna 
Linda and Admiral Addition. Another 
almost oompletsd. about tha eama a* 
above exespt has a double garage and 
70x140 ft. lot. Looatad 1808 North Bd- 
wards. Total prloa will bo 813.300. 
Btraets are rough but tha d ty  U put
ting In utniUas and will be much bet- 
tar In the near future.
Drive by and look. If you care to go 
through, eall

Call
Douglas Nix 

At
550 -

VETERANS
100% G. I LOANS 

NEW HOMES
under construction in 

Cowden Addition.
* All city uumidB o ^  bkxrk off 
psivaxMut o 3 bedioouM # Hard
wood floors o 60J)60 BI*U floor 
fumao* oTub  usd StKrwcr
• Shutter» o DetachM garage 
with overhead doori a Textonc

J. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Better Homes"

g e n e r a l  c o n t r a c t o r
orxi REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Pt> 3740
FOB 8ALË: small i  room twuee uei P U  
approved lot good ooodltloa, uwtm 
leaigag. prined to eeU. phone U t 
PCBI 8ALB: 8 room niaaee. $1|M40 
■«nirn peeigtt»» puapL 788 It nallMi

Under construction. exceUent location. 
2 bedroom brick veneer, low down pay
ment.
Suburban 3 bedroom stucco. Over 1.700 
square feet. Priced to eell Immediately
Suburban home located Hliicrest Acres 
1 bedrooms, detached garage. 3H acres. 
exclualTs neighborhood, will carry O. I 
loan.

a  number of proposed new houses in 
one of three developments. Cowden 
Addition. South Park Addition. Park 
Lee Place Addition.

303 W »»aldcn Lane. New 3 bedroom« 
living ronm. dining room and kltoheo 
Attached garaga wall fumaoe Owner 
saorinclng at »11,000. Excellent loan 
tmmadlate poaaeaaton.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41» West rexaa Phone HIM

U no answer call 3»01 or 337»-J

L O M A  
L I N D A

3060 N EDWARD«

100% G. I.
COMBINATIUN FHA 

HOIODS
I195D0 DOWN 

BALANOB O L

R C. MAXSON
R«pra»eatlng thg FoUowing 

Builder».
J T. Champkn ConatxuctiOD Co. 

Ltd.
P. W. Stonehocker Construction Co 

G  L. CunntngtuaB Cootraeton

“ ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
106 SOUTH LURAIMB 

fboom 386 or 104

EiMldl''*»yle bocna, l  badwoiaa. dra. 
■rvM rioaato, ntoriy UnSweaeg yard. 
By owner. 3U8-J. M»I w.

Ida ferUig tu lok rwnHa.

$48 Each Month
Act quickly on this. A new 3 
bedroom F. H. A.-bullt home. 
On pavement, hardwood floors. 
Inlaid linoleum In the kitchen, 
lawn planted, brick veneer on 
the front At only 
First one gets it. Shown by ap
pointment only.

$7,800.00
John Greany

Phone 3956
KM South Colorado 

i Opposite Midland Tower

For Fine Homes 
Ranging From 

$6,950 up
loot- G. I., Conventional 

and FHA Loana.
See

Barney Grafa Realtor
303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

For Sale By Owner
Very dealrable location, new three 
bedroom home, 3 car garage, comer 
lot. 30 gallon* water heater, floor 
furnace. Venetian Mlnd% lota of 
built tne and cloaata, alumatUe 
kitchen and bath. Prload for quick 
sale at »10,300. Carnea »7800 PHA 
loan.

W. F. Prothro 
Phone 265

ITS

To Place A 
Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ad
Just Call
3 0 0 0

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Bodies Of Drowned 
Pair Are Recovered
’ BURLEY, IDAHO—i-$h—T.ie bod
ies of a man and votnan who 
drowned In the Snake River were 
lecovered Wednesday.

Tlie two were identified as John 
O’Brien Hurl, 29. of Oklahoma ‘clty , 
and Mrs. Jean Dean. Dallas, Texas.

Mrs. Dean drowned when she fell 
into the swift stream from the 
Overland Bridge Tuesday. Hu r l  
died when he Jumped into t b 8 
stream attempting to save her.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TED iSays

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loons

Smallest P. H. A DoWn * 
Paymeat la Town

Set
R. C. MAXSON

Sales Manager 
at Field Office

2000 N. Edwards
Pbenc $924

Opea late every day and Snadare

MONEY
la noi near ai hard to get aa you might 
belie\e Our loan oompaalaa have 
pleniy of money and they are willing 
and ready to loan you any amount 
you need to buy or build a home, o f 
fice building, apartment houea. farm», 
rancher or any real aetata purchaae. 
They wUl make FHA «O'-, to 03% to 
buy or build FHA-Ol comblnaliun. 
100', to biiv or build provided the 
loan will not exceed SSOOO 00 and 

' stia iïiu  15 je^r conventional inaur- 
ance company loan The aky U tha 
limit provided your property la wortn 
It. No* look » e  can d o««  and clalUer 
check on the O 1 and Conventional 
.oaua «R hin  10 d,.y» a l.er paper detail« 
«re completed Of courae It ukee a 
little longer on FH.4 but If you are 
interc.sird In borrowing money on real 
eatate It *111 pay you to call ua today

Listed belo* are a few houaea tnat wa 
*111 »ell you for a amall consldarailnn

A new 2 oedroo.m attached ga.’-a.v. 
uuA blocks from Poat Office, nothing 
down, balance monthly

A very nice 3 bedroom, very nice land
scaping lair location, nothing down, 
balance monthly

I The buy of the week Extra larga 3 
bedroom, tile bath and extra large 

' kitchen, good location. Immédiat# poa- 
I '.eaalOD Only »10.830 00—»8 000.00 (oen

And a rock veneer. 2 ex’.ra large bed
room«. ample closai apace, extra large 
kitchen, double garage, com er tot. near 
pavamam It'i a etaal. only gS.tSdhO—

OO man

FOB OREAMLRS ONLY 
Extra large 3 bedroom, tile bath, ex- 
trcmaly large kitchen, all ttoal eabl- 
net«, central cooking and heating un 
ite Wall to wall carpet! throughout 
houae Spun glaaa tuaulated earpet, 
extra targe lot. feocad yard Well land- 
acaped. near Grafaland Only »14.- 
930.00 WUl cavrry extra large loan.

If you don't cee »h a t you want, eall 
I ua we may have U.

Ted Thompson & Co. 
McClint'ic Bldg.

PHONE 828 «r UM

Cito« brtca on donur of O and Btorey
».roods fraiM booM airaag«# $

bed 
dte-

aparttaentt $ bettto^^^ar^ furalsbed
Betonoahle Boatti
trie»
4 room frame. South aide.
Nloe brtek tm eoraer of O and Slong 
Wa have aevatoi eeila tor tanaa.

WE W RITE POLIO
and every type of laeufwaea.

‘McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Pbona 418 _ MVUaml Tamm
fsn n sTTá ñ
1189 aqaara faaS of tloar 
ridai Joe TVattMt,

abeot

MftSt baArooB» k U
i f f .

F H A  — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS 6LADE VO BUILD BUY OR-lMPftUVB

lU  W WbU PboM  8366-8306

Lany Burnside Bomey Grufo
BUBNSIDE-GBArA 

nSinJUICE A6ENCT
Compif u  Insurance Sere ice-^ i^  - Firf - Life
202 U ifett Bldg. __________  |
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Shop Ihruoul Ihe store for exciting sale values !

% /  
y C:

Always THE SALE of the year in Midland!

W o m e n ' s  D r e s s e s
Sale Priced at Exceptional Savings! 

Crepes! Prints! Sheers!
\

22.98 dresses—-now________ - ... 15.30
24.98 dresses—-now__________ ... 16.60
27.98 dresses—-now__________ ... 18.60
29.98 dresses—-now.................. ... 19.90
34.98 dresses—-now__________ 23.30
39.98 dresses—-now______ ___ ... 26.60
49.98 dresses—-now__________ ... 33.30
54.98 dresses—-now.............. . ... 36.60
59.98 dresses—-now__________ 39.90
69.98 dresses—-now... ______ ... 46.60

■d

W o m e n ' s  S u i t s
All wool gabardines! Finest of tailorings!
54.98 suits— now_______________41.20
69.98 suits— now.
84.98 suits— now-
89.98 suits— now- 

119.98 suits— now.

52.40
56.60 
59.90
79.60

810,000 Low-Rent 
Homes Are Planned 
In Housing Program

By JAMES MABLOW
WASRI NOTON— U the 

forernment’» puMle hourtng 
profram:

To etart buUdlae tl0/)00 decent, 
low-rent houilng unite In the next 
six yean for low-income families 
living now In slums or run-down 
homes.

Once a family’s Income Improves 
beyond a certain point, it must 
get out of public houslng and find 
a private dwelling.

This makes room for a lower- 
income family. Over many yean 
many people can be helped that 
way. That's the Idea behind the 
program.

The government’s main role In 
all this helping—with money—cities 
and communities build the public 
housing.

The government wont ow n  or 
run the housing. The cities and 
communities will do that.
Cost Is High

How much will all this cost the 
government? Congress sajrs no 
more than $13,320,000,000, spread 

i over 40 yean.
I Since government money will be 
I Osed in pubUc housing, the gov- 
I emment will have some control 
j over it  For example:

It must approve the plans be- 
I fore any government money is 
I handed out; it will have final say 
j  on the size of rents wHch can be 

charged.
Under this program the govern

ment can help out in two ways:
1. Loans—The government ca n  

give the cities as much as $1,500.- 
000,000 in loans over the next six 
years. A city can get a loan up 
to 90 per cent of the cost of build- 1 
ing a public housing project. j

The government loses nothing on i 
this because the cities must repay 
the loan, at Interest of maybe 2 
L 2 to 3 per cent.

2. Grants—This is where the gov
ernment ha^ds out money it never 
gets back, for a grant is an out
right gift.

Congress says t h e  government 
can give the cities $12,320,000,000 in 
grants to get public housing. But—
• The money will be handed out 
over 40 years and then with no 
more than $308,000,000 given in any 
one year.

I "7^
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NEW AND DIFFERENT. . .

NYLON DRESSES
F O R  C A S U A L  W E A R

Designed by
DAVID CRYSTAL.

There Is o world of comfort, style and labor 
saving in these cool looking nylon casuols. 
They are easy to wash . . . need no pressing 
• . . dry in thirty minutes. Available in black, 
iiavy, beige or oqua. Sizes 12, 14 and 16. 
■The slogan of the maker tells the story; 
^'Crystal Krinkle Never Wrinkles." You will 
enjoy wearing them.

$■

Enjoy the mountoin peak climate 
at Dunlap's while shopping 

or resting.

S ) M n £ a f} \
Midland's Complete Department Store

Swim Suits
7.00 swim suits 4.60
8.00 swim suits 5.30

10.00 swim suits 6.70 
12.98 swim suits 8.70
15.00 swim suits 9.90

Brassieres
1.50 brassieres
1.98 brassieres 1.
2.50 brassieres 1.
3.98 brassieres 2.
4.98 brassieres 3.

Handbags
6.00 handbags 3.90 
9.50 handbags 6.30

12.50 handbags 8.30 
15.00 handbags 9.90
19.50 handbags 12.90

V 5 Great Sale Groups of
P i e c e  G o o d s !

1.98 dress crepes_______1.00 yd.
2.29 and 2.50 crepes__ 1.25 yd.
1.79 sport fabrics....... ..... .90 yd.
1.39 to 1.59 fab rics___ .75 yd.

'80 square cotton prints .29 yd.

W o m e n ' s  S h o e s
Spectators and Whites!

8.95 shoes_.„ 5.90
10.95 shoes.— 6.90
12.95 shoes.— 7.90
13.95 shoes.- 8.90

Novelty 
Dress Shoes!

9.95 dress shoes_____ _____
10.95 and 11.95 dress shoes...
12.95 and 13.95 dress shoes...
14.95 dress shoes___
17.50 and 17.95 dress shoes .

6.90
7.90
8.90
9.90 

11.90

Western, Standard 
Take Softball Tills

Western Plastic and Standard of ' 
Texas won Midland Softball League 
games at Wadley Field Wednesday 
night as play resmned after a hoU- 
day layoff.

Western whipped the Rendezvous 
17 to 2 with Barney Hightower go
ing all the way on the mound. Ken 
Baker and Jack Dunlap hit homers 
for the winners.

Standard smothered the Rebels 
16 to 4 in the other game.

In a makeup tilt Tuesday night, 
Joe’s Gulf defeated league-leading 
Western Plastic 6 to 4.

The Western Plastic team is 
scheduled to enter the Monahans 
Invitation Softball Tournament 
July 18 and the Andrews tourney 
July 23.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Mrs. L. R. Logsdon, 611 North 

Carrlzo Street, has been retimied 
to her home after undergoing ma- 
jory surgery at Western Clinic- 
Hospital.

1,200 Grievances 
In Crown Shutdown
■ ■ < ■ sa is f l  I

PASADENA, TEXAS—</P>—Crown 
Petroleiim Corporation shut down 
completely Thursday. Company 
spokesmen blamed a “new type” of 
sltdown strike by employes.

A spokesman for Local 227, Oil 
Workers International Union (CIO), 
denied there was any sltdown. He 
said if the company closed the, 
plant it is a lockout

Company representative said em
ployes sat at their Jobs for several 
hours Wednesday writing and re
writing grievances. The company’s 
contract with about 350 members 
of the unl(m expired last Thursday.

Company officials said some 1,200 
grievamces had b  ̂e n turned in 
since Monday. It said only one 
or two could be classed as legiti
mate complaints.

PETER Washington News Notebook

Please Note: A LL  SALES FINAL! No Approvals, Returns, Exchanges
or Lay-Aways!

■My“

Verdict Is Returned 
b^Fatal Shootings
— HEMPHILL, TEXAS —OP)— A 
TeftUct of “murder and suicide" has 

returned in the fatal shoot- 
of the parents of five chil-

C. Stanton, 57, and M rs. 
*eiggiton, about 45, were found shot 
tMleetfa m a bed at their home 
iMfe' Tuesday.
' Dili- AU. Robert W. HiUln said 

Widnesday “ it has been positively 
ggtMbUsbed that the man fired the
a sb u .

f i n  breaks out in the United 
8t « t «  every is  seconds.

Woods Aide To Study 
Decontrol Statute

DALLAS—tP)—Housing Expedi
ter Tlghe E. Woods is sending his 
top attorney to Dallas to study 
Texas’ new Rent Decontrol Law.

General Counsel Ed Dupree was 
scheduled to arrive Thursday. His 
Job will be to determine whether 
Texas’ Rent Decontrol Law con
flicts With federal Rent Control 
Acts.

FALL INJURIES FATAL
DENTON —(JP)— Eugene McGar, 

20, died Wednesday from injuries 
received when he fell from a hay 
wagon.

300 MiM. CONVAIR-unik

« j~

AU m illE IQ U E
SVi H>*.
■ pia iVKB
SV^Hn. ,$37.40

swrviem to

SAM ANTONIO
2Vi Hn. $17.10

EL PASO
IV« Hn. $15.25

Rewards Are Posted 
For Thornton Slayer

AMARILLO — <jP) — Rewards 
amounting to more than $4,000 have 
been offered for information lead
ing to conviction of the killer or 
killers of W. A. (Tex) Thornton.

The noted oil well fire fighter 
was found dead on a blcxxl-soaked 
bed in a tourist court here June 
23. His skull had been fractured in 
two places and a shirt and towel 
were knotted around his throat.

A young man and voman who 
came to the tourist court with 
Thornton the night of June 22 are 
sought by police. The couple left 
later that night in Thornton’s car, 
hours before his body wm  found. 
Thornton’s diamond ring and money 
were missing.

HOT INOLÜDS TAX

or Wdla&a IM. Hekst omoa 
BUr-f$M FMUIy Man.

-PASSiHGCRS • FREIGHT • FXFRESS • A4AU

m a im m u B i

6  for *1®®
Yes sir'rec, that’s right!

HAMBURGERS
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(T* take away Mriy)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS
6  for 75«

Fhone for gakker soriita.

/ Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

4M W. Toxaa

\

Midland High Graduates 
Set Enviable Scholastic 
Records In College Work

Midland High School graduates of 1948 last semester 
established enviable scholastic records in colleges and 
universities of the nation, according to a survey released 
Thursday by Principal Charles F. Mathews. The study 
also showed an exceptionally high percentage of the grad
uates attended college. *•’

The purpose of the sur
vey, Mathews said, is to pre
sent the results of the qual
ity of college work for the 1948 Sen
ior Clazs of Midland High School 
Data was compiled concerning each 
subject pursued by the graduates 
in order to determine the adequacy 
of the school in preparing pupils 
for life situations.

'Twenty-six schools of higher 
learning returned grades for the 
1948 Spring semester from 71 pu
pils. Only two schools failed to co
operate in the study.

“The reports returned from the 
colleges and universities were most 
gratifying to school authorities,’’
Mathews stated.
CredlUble Work

A tabulation of grades disclosed 
that 90A per cent of the graduates 
were doing creditable college work.
Only 9.5 per cent were doing un
satisfactory work. In the unsatis
factory group, a part of the grades 
were conditional failures as a re
sult of excessive absence from class
es.

A breakdowm of txrcentages re
vealed that 14.7 per cent made A 
or superior grades; 29.8 per cent 
made B or excellent; 31.2 per cent 
made C or average; 14A per cent 
made D or passing; and 9J1 per cent 
were classed as doing unsatisfac
tory work.

During the Spring semester of 
1949, 50 per cent o{. the 1948 Mid
land graduates were enrolled in col-

Mrs. Mesta Has Luxembourg Agog 
Gl Benefits Still Much In Demand

Gonoral Defonds 
Afomic Commission

WABHINOTON —{¿P)— An Army 
general said Thursday there has been 
a “complete model change“ In the 

bomb since the Atondc En
ergy Oommlsalon took over the pro
ject In 1M7.

Brig. Oen. James McCormack, Jr„ 
director d  the ABC’s military apNĤ  
cation dlvlBlon, also said all produc
tion bettM-oecks “worthy o i serious 
concern“  now have been broken and 
weapon« production Is on a “stähle 
basis.“

ICoCormadc tssttflsd at the Sen- 
a$e-Houas Atomic Bnergy Commit
tee’s hearings’ on chargee by Sena
tor HWwnlhoper (It-Zowa) that 
there has been “incredlabk mie- 
management" o f atomic projects nn- 
Om tbs ABO and Us cbalnoan, David 
B. XAUnthaL

leges and universities, Mathews 
said. He terme^ this an unusually 
high percentagi.

A study of the eleventh and 
twelfth school years of the 71 stu
dents involved in the sxirvey shows 
that 13 per cent made grades which 
Midland High School does not re
commend as passing grades for col
lege entrance.
Same Quality Work

Mathews said that from the evi
dence obtained it is noted that 
Midland students do about the 
same quality of work In college as 
they did in high school.

cisUeges and universities co 
operating in the survey were Scripps 
College, Christian College, Baylor 
University, Colorado Woman's Col
lege, Southern Methodist Univer
sity, Abilene Christian College, 
Schreiner Institute, McMurry Col
lege, John Tarleton (College, Gulf 
Park, New Mexico Military Insti
tute, Hockaday Jimior College, 
Ward-Belmont, Montlcello, Sul Ross 
College, University of Texas, 'Texas 
Tech, Texas Chiistiim University, 
Texas AdiM, Austin College, North 
Texas Agricultural College, Hardin- 
Simmons, Goucher, Mary Hardin- 
Baylor and Michigan State.

Diefatorship Talk  
Denitd By Truman

WASHINGTON —OP)— President 
Trumiua declared Thursday it is 
pofectly  absurd to say that the 
Administration’s bill on unification 
of the armed forces would make a 
virtual dictator of the secretary of 
defense.

Truman told a news conference 
that as long as the Constltutloo 
mmir— the President the command- 
er-in-chlef. such a thing could not 
happen.

A reporter had told him that 
Chairman Vlneon (D-<H) of the 
House Armed Services Committee 
had raieed the dictatorship argu
ment against the bill advocated by 
Secretary Johnson.

FUOHT IN8TBUCTOB KHABD 
OCHiPnS CHRISTI—(ifV-lA . (Jg) 

Uaok Ifalaon, a fUg^t instructor, 
was killed «Wedneaday when h fs  
tighter plane crashed, lialeon and 
a student In another plane were 

A m oA  serial battle when 
h|s FtU Oonalr went out o f con
trol and enahed on Leguna Ifedre 
near here.

WASHINGTON—(NEA)—A U. S. 
official Just returned from Luxem
bourg says that little Grand Dutchy 
is all agog over the appointment of 
Washington’s number one hostess 
Perle Mesta as its U. S. minister. 
Shortly after President Truman’s 
appointment of Mrs. Mesta was an
nounced, there was a big state din
ner in Luxembourg City. Mrs. Mesta 
was the number one topic of con
versation. At one point the Luxem
bourg Minister of Tourism got up 
and announced he now was going 
tu resign. When somebody shouted, 
“Why?’’ he replied: “Now that the 
famous Mrs Mesta is comlirg to our 
country, there is no longer any need 
for my services. She will attnwit so 
many visitors here there will be no 
reason for us to worry about the 
problem any more.”
GI BUI StUl Booming 

General belief that GI bill of 
rights expenses would begin to taper 
off next year now is being revised. 
The original assumption was that 
four years after the end of the war, 
a majority of the veterans wanting 
higher education would have applied 
for it. Slight business recession and 
resulting unemployment in 1949 
have changed the picture. ’Veterans 
thrown out of work have been ap
plying for vocational and high 
school training in increasing num 
bers. Result was that Congress was 
asked for a $2<X),0<X),000 deficiency 
appropriations to take care of the 
new rush for GI benefits.
What A Difference 

This is how composition of the 
U. S. budget has changed in 10 
years, measur*ed in terms of per 
capita expenditures; In 1939 the 
government was spending $8 per 
person on national defense. Today 
the figure Is $98 per person. In 
1939 the government spent 15 cents 
per person on Intemationjd affsdrs. 
Today it is $38 per person. In 1939 
the government spent $4 per person 
on care of veterans. Today it is 
$38 per person. In 1939 Interest on 
the public debt cost $7 per person. 
Today it Is $37 per person.
Brass Turns Green—Or Blue 

New offices assigned to big brass 
at the PenUigon are being decorated 
in one of two colors—“Elsenhower 
green" or "Marshall blue.” Top o f
ficials get their choice of which 
shade they wimt on their wadis. 
Wnen General Elsenhower returned 
from Europe, he had one of the Pen
tagon painters mix up a particulau’ 
shade of green for his office. Hence 
the name “Eisenhower green.” It’s 
medium dau*k amd easy on the eyes. 
“Marshall blue" was .the color Sec
retary Marshall had choaen for his 
office Interior decoration scheme, 

veral years before.
Military Wedding (Staatgu Style) 

Marx Leva, counsel to the secre
tary of defense, describes unification 
of the aumed servlcea this waqr: The 
Army was the eager bridegroom amd 
the Navy was the reluctant bride 
The Air Force was the unwanted 
child that arrived before the wed
ding ceremony was performecL 

Right-wing CIO leaders now are

trying to pin a left-wing, Commie- 
line label on OOP Senator Homer 
E. Capehart of Indiana. This fol
lows a recent trip home, when Cape- 
hart was buttonholed by leaders of 
thi leftlsh United Electrical Workers. 
They got after Capehart to do some
thing about rising unemplojonent tn 
radio and electric works in Indian
apolis and Fort Wayne. Another 
UEW delegation followed Capehart 
back to Washington to talk about It 
some more.

So the senior Hoosler senator now 
h u  come out for spending $1,500,- 
000,000 for public works. He would 
raise this sum by cutting down on 
Marshall Plan and military aid for 
Europe programs. Right-wing CIO 
leaders say this is exactly the line 
taken by Henry Wallace and the 
(tommies. Back of the whole thing, 
of course, is the fact that Capehart 
must run for reelectlon in 1950. He 
therefore is trying to butter up the 
l$d>or vote.

Though Capehart voted for Taft- 
Hartley law in 80th Congress, he now 
claims a pro-labor record because 
of his stsmd against injunctions In 
fights over Taft-Hartley law amend- 
D ents.
Needs Iniastrial Overhaul

Marshall Plan Administrator Paul 
Hoffman tells this story to show 
how European Industry must be 
modernized. In 1928 Hoffman was 
sent to Europe to inspect a Stude- 
baker repair and service center that 
wa. losin-  ̂ money. He took along a 
U. 8. repair cost sheet for compari
son. It showed, for instance, that 
cost of a valve grinding Job In the 
U. S. was then $9.95, with one me
chanic working at 70 cents im hour. 
In England Hoffman found that 
valve grinding charge was around 
$19, with three men working on the 
Job at about 42, 35 and 25 cents an 
hour. British labor costs actiudly 
were higher than In the United 
States because all work was done 
by hand. The U. S. mechanic used 
power-driven tools .and completed 
the Job In less time.
Leery Of Govemment Jehs 

Retiring Munitions Board Chair
man Dor aid Carpenter found that 
one of his biggest pn^em s in gov
emment was to get good men from 
private industry for special jobs. 
Out of 250 recommended executives 
he tried to recruit, only six showed 
any interest and only three signed 
up. Main objection was not lower 
govemment pay, but fear that a year

or two In govemment service would 
make the executive lose his chance 
for promotion In his own company.

After this experience. Carpenter 
advocated a plan whereby big com
panies would agree io let their ris
ing young men enter govemment 
service for limited periods with the 
assurance'they would get a promo
tion in their own business after it 
was over.

>1.25 Lb.
GENUINE f l T

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Bsnfisss)

Beady every day at 11 aja.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

41C W. Itaas

NEED A
T B D C K ?

AdriM TOM NIPF
what tiza yea need. W e wIB 
make an heacst e ttw t  te  aap- 
piy ywi. et—

NUBBAy-TOUNG 
MOTOBS. Ltl.

2 2 3  I .  w « n  riK H M  « 4

Trail Days Chairman 
Thanks Groups, Firms, 
Citizens For Support

Reagan H. Legg, executive chair- 
mim of the Trail Days Committee, 
Wednesday expressed appreciation 
to all Individuals, firms and organ
izations who assisted and cooper
ated in arranging and staging Mid
land’s Fourth of July celebration 
and pageant

He particularly thanked civic and 
service clubs. Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Lion Tamers, Carpenters 
Union, American Legion, Sheriff’s 
Posse. Wranglers, merchants. Police 
and Fire Dejjartments and others 
who contributed time, energy and 
effort in the presenting of the cel- '4 . 
ebratlon and its varied special 
events.

The chairman also expressed 
gratitude to Art (Dole and to the 
hundreds of persons who partici
pated in the “Frontiers of Progress” « 
pageant.

WADDILL FAMILY BACK 
FROM VACAnON TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. W. 'V. Waddill and 
daughters, Jean Waddill and Mrs. 
Jack*De Barbrie, have returned 
from a 10-day vacation trip to 
Oklahoma and Harrison and Eur
eka Springs, Ark. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Fuller of Ranger. Mrs. Fuller and 
Mrs. Waddill are sisters.

They visited the Puller Ranch 
which is located at Hilltop, near 
Harrison.

^ íÁ 'fw  youR  n o o tts io m u f
ourKEnTALTLOOUSANTÆK'

FIOOR WEAR Í r ,  50
m  0 N iY *SK M  o eeß '*

•urfaM oBat ana 
Sand ofT tbat dun
rou il Qara n«w n oon  acain i t i  aa 
•asj as runnlog tba racuum claanirt. 
Too can <k> S or 4 moms a day w « 
oarry «raryttUng you oe«d and tnnw 
you Bow to get tba bast results Stop 
U> or pbone oa SAW  i / l  TH> CXDSTl

Edgar
PaUgher

CUSTOM
S L A n G H T E u n re
frocBMilit mmé Q«kk 
FrMzing for Yoar 
Ho«m FrMxer.

N I O L A N O
PACKING CO.

• P h a M m «

FIBESTONE STOBE
a i A B

K C B S
12:30 Pam.

Mondoy thru Fridoy

WESTERN COTTONOI L CO.
PaifTfs^lstt f

17920079
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*OU«fNG—* National RRST AID WEH
FIRST AID KIT

H ên d f S ite s
lAND^AID

RAN DAJES

29*
Pack o f 36

$2.40 Physicians Si Surgeons ' A

STERILE COTTON
2-0*................ .................. 2 7 ^
WHITE VASELINE
Plrst Sid standby. 4-o*. ----- 2 5 ^
UNGUENTINE
Sunburn ointment Large .... 5 7 ^
ADHESIVE TAPE
^-In. wide. 10-yds. lo n g ----- 2 9 P

M I D I i A N Dtw Co^aiqmeiufiqenaj.

B.F.I. POWDER
Antiseptic, soothes. ^*-or.

Here^s VtJue
TINCTURE 
•f IODINE

^ • oz. bottle.

SPECIALS THURSDAY P. M.— FRIDAY— SATURDAY *
Right reserved to limit quantities.

We ore never knowingly undersold • . • We meet or boot ony price In Midlondl
FBEE DEUVEBY OH PRESCBIPnOHS.

KOLYNOS 
Tooth Paite

tube'

’•t- **hr'

PHILLIPS* 
MILK OF 

MAGNESIA
39«

SHOE STRINGS
3  Pairs 7 ^

SHOE BUFFER
15c valle for .... 9 ^

y
m

Yet, YOU. . .  end the thou* 
sands of our other customers tU oven 
America have made this celebration pos<̂  
sible by your complete confidence and! 
trust in your Walgreen PharmacisL Tq. 
merit your continued confidence re* 
peat our promise to compound your pre '̂ 
scriptions with die utmost core»«• as we 
have done since 1901.

We know of no better way to say-» 
*‘Many flappy Returns To You!**

Drugs with q Rqputotion

r
I I II IP n •

■.-iy -> i

COLGATE TOOTH PASTE
so* SIZE— (Limit 1)___________________ _̂________L _

..(S*

17 8 «O o n cÿ  
WIIDROOT 

ICREAM O il
b e  _  7 Î Î

spuiii
MINERAL

OIL
^ - . 69*

FASTIETH 
DENTURE 
POWDER

Mediom lî|îe| 
k ize_ ..

NlVERSAl»r

Bauer & Block 
BRACER BELT
Support that keeps 

you in perfect form. 
•Cooler, 050
washable ^  _  w""

Improve Your Came
T r y . .  PO-DO 
GOLF BALLS

R R C  3 for
 ̂ D O  1.55 
 ̂ Better than ever—

; still just S5c each.
DOZEN, on/y ^ 5 .IS

HALO SHAMPOO
50< SIZE— (Limit 1) ________________ _ ___________ ____ 2 9 '
H OM ICEBRIN
S1.3SSIZE___________________ ________  ... 8 1 '
ENERGINE SHOE CREAM
OR LIQUID, 25< S iza__________________________________________ 2 1 '

m

PALHOUVE SOAP
REGULAR 10  ̂ BA R S____________________ 3 1 0 . 2 1

75e Baffle 
ANRCIN  
TAILETS

Bottle BQc 
of 50___ UU

Effervescent 
60c ALKA* 
SELTZER

Tube AQ( 
If 25 -  4 0

Champs’ Golf Balls
GOLDEN
CROWNS
79*

Cere-to-cover it’s 
toiAher—livelier. 

,DOSN. only I J 5

Rogers Air-Tite 
TOBACCO 
POUCHES
1 «

20% r«4«tol bteU* T«x M lnw«V* «•<

iSOT̂ SmalUChanae Specials!
♦v

Durable Twill
CHILDREN'S 
BALL CAP

Durable, 
washable

SCHICK "66" 
SHAVE BONUS
*Razsr asS I llaSN
*25e Molls Skavs Crsaa
91c Value! Z Z c  
Both for 1.  O O

6 Handy Sizes lOe Clear Class
23c SET of BUTTER
6  COMBS DISH BOTTLE

^ £ 2 / o ; _ 1 7 *  « ^ i _ _ 7 *  •^»«'•$239
Bright plastic. Holds 3^-poimd. ®

19p gem UGHTEB flu id  9<
85;̂  DEXTBl-MALTOSE 59<

ORANGE BEAMEB ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llf^
15p Pkg, of 8 PAPER PLATES.... . . . . . . . . . .7^
39i- DOST PA N S............................. 21î
98( KNIFE SHARPENER....... . . . . . . . . . . . dOf'

i m r n m  - —  Limited Time

\ 69c TIDY
ArcHc Cream

The NEW  
large jar, 
2Ya-ounce

DEOOOItANT
4 5 *

Cools, deodorises, stops perspiration

ANIIIVEtSARr
$2 for $1!

That’s Gillette’s offer if you 
don’t get the Best Shaves Ever.

M.50 GILLETTE
SUPER.SPEED SET _  _
JZontains a one-piece Razor and 
dispenser o f TEN Blue Blades.

DISPENSER OF TWENTY 
ILUE ILADES________ 98c

iRiViRSARr

I t

Electrical SALE
KEEP c o o t AU  SVMMUt LOH*
Get the Mostereroft
ELECTRIC  FAN

3
7 5

fili i<¡:-'r¿u--iit -e íf-í., kw-É.,-« î*. . -I;/.-..
BEST CAMERA BUYS

Lightweight 8-in. model; 
handy rocm-to-toom size,
This *Tittlc giant”  creates a minia
ture hurricane! Its heavy-duty air 
cooled motor rtins quietly . . .  Gives 
NO radio interference to annoy you.
Larga KLfauMazftrcraff PAM, 6.95

r  /iff/, DANDRUFF " 
REMDVER SHAMPOD

; - (  SiZf ’

SCALP MASSAGER
( f V A I l) (

.. r 'IIIUMHUi *à
IR^fl /V  * iUL * /

Heady Size
COFFEE
STOVE

i nV^m— I —Chrome fbiiph,’

15-Ft. Loicth
Exfontion 
Cord Sat

Well Insulated

t ' l ' '  I\  i V z
V —  ;  - '  '

Kaef Cm I wttli This 
Motfarcroft 
Elactric Fon

132 FM bis Fn- 
MH. For Dsay 
SoBlp SUmsls- 
tkMi.ForiSwfB 
'fiuuBpoo.

TWr BABY 
BROWNIE

W a s « l . B .  ^ 7 5
NOW only. A

Gets swell photoa

FREE
til5" X 7' 

ENLARGEMENT
of your choice given FREE 
with eoch roll of film deve
loped ond printed by us. 
Fast 24-hour service. A ll 
work guoronteed.

Giant Viewer 
KODAK'S 
DUAFLBC

Carry |  ^SO 
strap— I 
HoÙ)y camera..

For Good Photo Advice: Pocket-Size _  ^ _
25e ‘'KODAaUIDES".,o/,____ 19*

M T  MOM FROM YOUR SNAPSHOTS 
w m  HYaQraM'f D M X I PHDTO#INISHINO

î j r ï ï r  $ 7 4 9  plated -

ipM « f « i  "  -Flip*» I

Htt, Cold Air
$3.00 Hair 

DRYER
Chroma ^ 9 5

Flip” switch.

Daearallea BecmtUer-Tffpe Umttim 

• t  Neap, Or agas mwrnflaa 
F a r Ita lr ifamYar a r  TaMe 

WUh Fmtemteê P O T II- m V  
Self ClaafiBf AiautAmmsm Tap

So OtUe/eif
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Midland Area Drillsites Rise 
Tò 67: Includes 11 Wildcats

txMfttkms for 87 new petroleum-t
■qrformtlons- wtr« rep ort« !. (htrln« 
ttM ptet week to the district 8 of- 
Ifce o f the oil end gta dlvlelon of 
the Hellro&d Comznluion of Texas, 
In Midland. Xz>eluded were 11 wild- 
cate.

Anended applications ooterinf 
Ohaages on nine previously report
ed explorations in the district were 
filed.

Cochran County has five amend
ed epplicatlons. The remaining 
emended applications aere distri
buted one each to .Andrews. Crane, 
Ictor and Oarza C<^ties.

Peooe County led the list of new 
locations with 16 projects, eight of 
which were wildcats. Ector County 
gained IS new exploration and Scur
ry County followed with 14 pros
pectors.

Five new locations were listed In 
Andrews. Drillsites were established 
for four new explorations In each of 
Cochran and Gaines Counties. Gain- 
a also reported two wildcat loca
tions. Uockley County reported two 
new explorations.

The remaining locations were stak
ed one each In^Borden, Crane, Daw
son, Oarza, Loving and Reeves 
Counties. Location was staked lor 
p wildcat location In Sterling Coun-

aiVd RTWS COUNTt
Sinclair No. 10-164 University, 660 

feet from north and west lines of 
section 24, block 13, University sur
vey, rotary, 8,760 feet depth, 8hal- 
ter Lake Wollcamp field, starting at 
once.

Amended: Magnolia No. 21-DD-B 
Qowden, 1,®80 feet from north and 
860 feet from west lines of section
I, block A-56, psl survey, rotary,
II. 500 feet depth, Dollarhlde-Ellen- 
burger field, starting immediately 
to deepen.

Gulf So. 6-E-QQ Texas. 566 feet 
from north and 810 feet from east 
lines of southeast quarter of section 
34, block 13. University survey, ro
tary, 11.850 feet depth, Shaiter Lake 
XUenburger field, sUrtlng Imme
diately.

Stanollnd No. 3-F David Fasken, 
880 feet from north and east lines 
of section 10, block 42, T-l-N , 
O&MMB&A survey, rotary. 5,000

Roll Out The Barrel
T

T f íw s g

IOcoto
O R Í Ñ k S '

(Photo by NEA-Aeme Staff Correspondent Joe Sohnppe)
Setting out on a 2000-mlle trip through Europe, Bruno Kaminsky, 
wearing glasses, and two companions leave their starting point in 
Berlin. When they're not rolling along, theyll live In the super- 

barrel, which Is equipped with beds and electric lights.

feet depth. Midland 
starting at once.

Farms field. DAWSON COUNTY 

Cities Service No. 7 Scanlan, 660Champlin Refining Company No. t.iucs oervice r>io.
3-E University, 660 feet from north | from north and west lines of 
and east lines of southeast quarter section 85, block M. EL&RR survey.

BIG SAVINGS!

T T 71 / L l
c iP u 4

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Sheetrock, any amount™ 4J86
i-i" Sheetrock ....____ ........4.88
24x84, 2 Lt. W indow»....... .... 3.50
24xi4, a Lt. W indows______ 2.85
1x4 848 or Fig. No. 2 ..............9.80
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 25 32"x2'*" ™.16.00 
1x8 No. 106 No. 1 Cedar
Siding .....................   11.00
1x8 No. 106 CABtr.
K. D. SIDING ......... 18.50

" PLYWOOD ..............  8J0
la" PLYW O O D ...............  13J8
%" P LY W O O D ___________ 20,00
1x13 W. P . ........... .............. -.11.00
2'8"kri” 144” K. C. DOORS 11.50 
CdsBtr. 1X8 K. D.

AR BIDING .......................18JO
3^’‘x8*r* 1 \ ” Birch Doods 12.00 
yrkO-S“ 144" Birch Doors 13JO 
29 Oa. Corngated Iron

10.00 Per 8q.

Call us on MlUwork et  all kinds 
 ̂ Car load« and track loads 
■hipped anywhere la Texas. 

Praapi Delivery Service.

Wholetola > Rataii

BLANKENSHIP 
Limber Company

Telephones
Od«Ma 5273 — Midland 3433 

Bldg. T-63I 
Midland Air TerailnaJ 

P. O. Bex 87. Terminal. Texas

of section 4, block 11, University sur
vey, rotary, 8,500 feet depth. Three 
Bar field, starting at once.

Stanollnd No. 1-T Midland Farms, 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 10. block 42. T-l-N , 
GAcMMBdrA survey, rotary, 6,000 
feet depth. Midland Farms field, 
starting at once.
BORDEN COUNTY 

Seaboard A Pan American No. 5 
T. J. Good, 660 feet from west and 
660.5 feet from south line« of north
west quarter of section 37, block 
33, T-4-N, T&P survey, rotary. 8.- 
100 feet depth. Good field, starting 
at once.
COCHRAN COUNTY 

Texas Pacific No. 6 J. F. Ed
wards, 1.910 feet from north and 
2.377 feet from west lines of sec
tion 13. block L. pal survey, rotary. 
5,100 feet depth, Landon 
starting at once.

Alma McCutchin No. 2-A W. W

rotary, 4,950 feet depth, Welch field, 
starting at once.
ECTOR COUNTY 

Amended: Sun No. 1-D Mrs. L. E. 
Wight estate. 440 feet from north 
and 690 feet from west lines of sec
tion 22, block 43, T -l-S , TAP sur
vey. rotary. 4.200 feet depth. North 
Cowden field, itaiting at one«. 
Changed location.

Forest No. 4 J. X. Parker, 890 feet
from east and 880 feet from south 
lines of southwest quarter of sec
tion 46. block 45, T-1-S, TAP sur
vey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth, TXL- 
Clear Pork field, starting Immediate-ly-

Poreit No. 4 Pure-Parker, 1,980 
feet from north and 1,650 feet from 
west lines of section 48, block 45, 
T -l-S , TAP survey, rotary, 6,000 feet 

field, I depth, TXL Clear Fork field, start
ing at once.

Forest No. 1 J .E. Parker. 440 feet 
Hammett, 440 feet from north and i ^rom north and west linee of south
east linee of labor 34 south of HI- | west quarter of secUon 48. block 
way 290. league 63. Midland C8L TAP survey, rotary. 6.-
survey, elevation 3,692 feet, rotary.
5.000 feet depth. Levelland field, 
starting immediately.

Amended: 3. J. Sackett, B. F. 
Phillips A H. J. Heartwell No. 1-C 
Wright. 440 feet from north and 
west lines of labor 11. league 61, 
Martin CSL survey, elevation 3,- 
675.8 feet, rotary, 6,000 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting at once. 
Changed field name.

S. J. Sackett. G. F. Philllpe A H. 
J. Heartwell No. 3-C Dela Slaughter 
Wright, 440 feet from south and west 
lines of labor 11. league 61, Martin 
CSL survey rotary. 5,000 feet depth. 
Levelland field, starting at once.

Amended: Star No, 1-A and No. 
2-A H. A. Plercy; No. 1-A Is 487 feet 
from north and west linee of labor. 
No. 2-A Is 725 feet from north and 
1,362.7 feet from east lines of labor 
21. league 82 Midland CSL survey,

! A-62, rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting immediately.

George P. Livermore No. 2 8. B. 
Calhoun. 440 feet from south and 
east lines of labor 16, league 63, 
Midland CSL survey, combination, 

i 5,000 feet depth, Levelland field, 
starting at once.

Amended: Star Oil Company No. 
1-C and No. 2-C H. A. Plercy; No. 
1-C Is 467 feet from north and 219 
feet from west lines of labor. No. 2-C 
Is 467 feet from north of Hlway and 
1,025 feet from west lines of labor 
25. league 63. Midland CSL survey, 
rotary. 4,900 feet depth. Levelland 
field, starting immediately.
CRANE COUNTY

Amended: Gulf No. 156-T W. N. 
Waddell, et al, 655 feet from north 
and 2.085 feet from west lines of 
section 27, block B-26, psl survey, 
rotary, 4A75 feet depth. Sand Hills* 
Tubb field, starting at once. To drill 
to Tubb Instead of McKnight.

Gulf No. 6-H W. A. Estes. 1,990 feet

000 feet depth, TXL Clear Pork field, 
starting at once.

Forest No. 2-A TXL, 980 feet from 
west and 440 feet from north Unee 
of soqtbeast quarter of eectlon 45, 
block 45, T-1-8, TAP survey, rotary, 
6,000 feet depth, TXL Clear Pork 
field, starting Immediately.

Foreet No. 3 J. E. Parker, 990 
feet from east and 440 feet from 
north lines of southwest qusuter of 
section 48, block 45, T -l-S . TAP 
sxxrvey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth. TXL 
Clear Fork field, starting at once.

Foreet No. 3 J. E. Parker, 880 feet 
from south and 440 feet from west 
lines of section 48, block 45, T -l-S , 
TAP survey, rotary, 8,000 feet depth, 
TXL Clear Fork field, starting Im
mediately.

Cities Service No. 3-B Blakeney, 
990 feet from north and 330 feet 
from east lines of northwest quar
ter of section 38, block 43, TAP 
survey, rotary, 5J00 feet depth. 
North Cowden Deep field, starting 
Immediately.

Texas No. 1-1 J. E. Parker, 610 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 34, block 45, 
T -l-8 ; TAP survey, rotary, 5,900 
feet depth. TXL Upper Clear Fork 
field, starting at once.

Gulf No. 508-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al. 555 feet from south and east 
lines of section IS, block 44. T -l-8 . 
TAP survey, rotary, 5.635 feet depth. 
Goldsmith 5600 field, starting at 
once.

Edward Pace (Midland) No. 3, 
No. 3 Wight; No. 2 U 1,760 feet from 
east and 440 feet from north lines of 
southeast quarter of section. No. 3 
is 880 feet from south and west 
lines of southeast quarter of section 
9, block 43, T -l-S , TAP survey, 
rotary, 4,600 feet depth. North Oow- 
den field, starting at onoe.

Forest Oil Corporation Ho. 2

Sooner Scientists 
Think W ay Found? 

ief
' ' f f n iX W A t B C ;
■ome Oklahoma soleotiata JDara 
their fingM oroaeed. but they hope 
tbey>8 found a way to pradlol tor< 
nadoea with pinpoint aocuraey.

They meaeure Ughtnlng with an 
elec tronío yardetlok.

If the bolts reach a certain on« 
usual slae, that euggeste a tomadlo 
storm Is In the offing. Electrical 
engineers have worked on the the
ory for two years al Oklahoma 
AAM College here, and now they 
see progress.

If It works, it's some of the best 
news the Central and * Southern 
sutes have had tn years.

Bach Spring the people In the 
Middle West and South brace 
themselves for these terrible sea
sonal storms. A tornado can turn 
a town Into a little Hiroshima In 
30 seconds. A hurricane oovers more 
ground, but Its big wind is only a 
hotfoot compared to a tomaAi's 
500-mlle-an-hour supercharged heU.

About 250 persons die In an aver
age 150 tornadoes every year. But 
one really bad tornado can kill al- 
moet that many In three minutes.

That’s why a warning service Is 
such a desperate need In twister- 
country. The weather bureau has a 
good understanding of tornadoes, 
but It has never had enotigh faith 
In Its own tornado predictions to 
Issue warnings and possibly cause 
needless panic.

Dr. H. L. Jones, professor of elec
trical engineering at the college, 
hopes to do better than that. He 
and his assistants think they will 
be able to spot potential twisters 
aa far as 250 miles away.
Camera Inoleded

Their Instruments are a gadget 
called an oscilloscope and a movie 
camera.

The oscilloscope, used a lot by 
radio amateurs, Ukes a radio signal 
and turns It Into a picture. It Is 
something like television, but in
stead of a real picture you get a set 
of wave forms—Jumpy lines that 
look like a flickering fever chart

Like any other radio it picks up 
static—and makes pictures of that, 
too

The Aggie searchers tuned their 
“scopes to all the static they could 
locate, and took reels and reels of 
movie film of what flickered acroes 
the ‘scope's viewing tube.

They discovered two kinds of 
lightning. One small wave waa ver>’ 
common. The other was a king- 
size wave, and rather rare.

The engineers now believe—after 
two years of study—that the little 
waves are ordinary everyday light
ning, and that the big waves are 
the lightning surges of tomadle 
storms.
WUI Switch T# Radar

*'We hope to pick up a tornado 
when it is about a mile above 
ground,” Dr. Jones said. "Once we 
know it's a tornado, we’ll switch to 
radar to follow its course and pos 
slble location.

"We want to be able to say a 
tornado is expected, where It is 
forming, which way it is traveling, 
and Its speed.”
• If tliejr.can do thgt, they will Hit 
s curse ' thskt hsunki nearly half 
the United Statee eagh Spring— 
a Spring where April showers bring 
death, and the May flowers art 
all too often woven into wreaths.

WE HAVE A FLAN
TO FINANCE your new or used 
car, air conditioner, furniture 
and appliances on easy monthly
payments.
TO ADVANCE CASH for vaca
tion. doctor bills. Investments oi 
emergencies, on your auto, truck, 
furniture, machinery, livestock, 
lie.

For Low Cost Finanetaf 
See

MIDWEST 
Investment Compony

211 E. Texa.« Pbonc 939

n

II

from north and 682 feet from west Stanollnd-Shearer, 880 feet from 
lines of section 2, block B-28, school | north and west lines of section I. 
iand survey, cable, 4,000 feet depth, block 43, T-3-8, TAP survey, rotary
Sand Hills-West field, starting im- 
m«Uately.

I 4,500 feet depth. South Cowden field, 
starting immediately.

Texas No. 31 Ida McDonald« 330 
feet from east and 2,210 feet from 
south lines of section 27, block 1-16, 
rotary. 6,400 feet depth. Jordan- 
Tubbs field, starting at opce.

Gulf No. 509-58 O. A. Goldsmith, 
at si, 3,101 feet from north and 2,- 
112 feet from east lines of section 
22, block 44. T -l-8 , TAP survey.

( Continued on Page 8 )

SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBDEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Seat
Oovan. Upholstery, 
MasClo» Ootton; Car- 
pA Mata Bead Un- 
mg. w 1 a d Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport lopa 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
OoauDerdal Trucka 
ate

iMiiTie a g m y

STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
How's Y osn?

Midland
IM w. 47S

Lloyd's Of London 
ffos 1000-1 Shot

LOWOOIf C^.-iiord's of London 
M Mferlaf BiltMM » l,000i-to«l od^ 
against eat^ilng tnfsntflt paralj- 
ala, smallpox or typhoid.

H m erarld-faaoao insuraaoe firm 
started lawUng *  now poUey wMob 
guarantMs hMder» 10 poonde (040) 
a week till they have collected 
84,000 U  they aeo etiieken with any 
of the dread ntnewM All this for 
a 84 prsBiuas.

The offer, open only to red- 
dento of the United wiwgAwn, n 
cafled Che *l,000-to-l Ineuraace
agalnat epidemics."

FRESH FEARS
Serve fresh pears on a bed of 

salad greens with a little finely cut 
preserved ginger and a square of 
creaih cheese. A dressing of meyo- 
nnalse mixed with sour cream is a 
delldaua aooompaniment to this sal
ad-dessert

ChkksWin Bout 
With Fire Siren

WAYHB, H. there Is a
fkt Aren right aerass the street 
firem your cOiiclreh farm, you doo*t 
get anach sleep. And IFe not tm f 
good for the chicks attber.

"Mther the siren er we h a re^  
more," chick Breeder advaid 
Fankaia told the townHifp eom* 
mtttee.

The committee thought U ever, 
listened to the rasping gitjwl of 
t2ie etren. and said they'd more it

Farikala said the chicks flew 
into a tlxzy every ttaM thtey 
let go. They'd flutter into a heap 
and 20 or 80 of the tiny bM e 
would smother before be eould un
scramble them.

Afghanistan became a poUtical 
entity in 1747, previously haring 
been a cliuter of ^nall statea under 
various rules.

H op«, C ro tb y  W o n 't  
C ro ck  A b o u t T h if
Bob Hope probahiy woat'Biofh at 
this one: There's no oil la their oil 
wML

The ootaedlaai 
with veteran OOraeo W. A. Moo- 
erier In a wUdeat all weQ la e$atnX 
Scurry County.

n  was labeled a "doetar" and 
prepared» to abandon R.

MBS YOW PU BI
> r M

PHONI3000

ROCKY fORO WAREHnuSE
H s J L o c p ' f c i : /

LO C A L  Of.'i I Of^r, 1) 1 ',T A MC F ' >. ! r.
o n c ft s s  4 tn  -  n r m n i -

K U I K Y  r C K U  M U V lN b  V A N b

«

Peach season's here !

/

Q  . /

S
Now'i the tim e to en joy  one o f  the 
frandeet pleaiures o f the good old funn- 
m ertime. . .  Borden’s fresh Peach Ice 
Cream. Here’a am<x)th, rich ice cream 
perfectly blended with fragrant, flavor* 
ful p each es. . .  better than you ever 
thought fresh Peach Ice Cream could 
be. Enjoy this summer delight today 
. . . y o u  can get it at your Borden’s 
Dealer at the fountiiin. . .  in eonaa. .  • 
and in handy packages to take home.

'tW - ' i ' - U

I '

Treat of the year !

►I?w

rt e
Scoop of thi month

J

PEA CH

C R EA M
;

Droamyjoak- I F  i r s  i , O R O I N * S  i r s  o o t  t o  t i  o o o o t

/  ■
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by shopping regularly
S A F E W A Y

Save a lot by saving a little every time you shop. That's what 
happens when you supply all your food needs at Safeway. You 
see, our prices are low on every item every day... so you're bound 
to save on the total of purchases you make here. For examples 
of Safeway's money-saving values, check the lists below.

M IL K  t O ^
Carnation, Pet or Borden's— toll tin __________  ■

T ID E  | O c
Gets dirt out— large bax___________________ ______ ■ ^

c o f f e e  A O c
Folger's— 1 pound t in ___________

1 C H E E SE  T O c
1 Velveeto— 2 pound loaf _______ __ ____________ ^  ^

( b u t t e r  S Q c
1 Tasty, in quarters— pound ________  ___ _________  ^

( c i g a r e t t e s
1 Popular brands— cartan _____  ___ ■

W i e n e r s
Oscar Meyer in barbecue sauce— 14 ox. tin

M a r g a r i n e
Sunnybank colored, in qquarters— pound

\t C r a c k e r s
Tea Timers for any occasion— pound box

Marshmallows
Fluffiest in the keep fresh box— pound b o x____MARGARINE

laranteei
r > - '

A ssure the success o f  your next steak 
barbecue—Safeway steaks are guaran
teed  to  b e  ju icy , tender, g ood -ea tin g .

S I R L O I N  lb.

'  A A

RIB STEAK 7 3 ‘Ntlore grain fed Beef "U. S. Good Grade" — Ponnd...............................................

R a b b i t s  I |Q^ T u r k e y s
Fresh frosted, cut up pan reody— pound ........... .. Small size hens, fresh frosted-— pound ...........  g

L o b s t e r  Smoked Picnics
Glazed whole, ocean fresh flavor— pound ____  Short shanks, cello wrapped—-pound ................

Round Steak 7 9 ‘Nnlnre grain fed Beef, "U. S. Good Grade" — Ponnd...............................

BOLOGNA
Sliced or pioct — ponnd....................................................... 2 9 '
W HITING

fro th  farottod a n il  tea ironl — ponnd............................. 1 9 '
CHUCK ROAST
N airn  grain lod Beof, "U. S. Good Grade" — ponnd .................. 4 7 '
A M iM iiic ja f :

P B I 2 E W I E E E B S  .
la Hw <5ro«nd M««f Roc ip« Contest 

ki « to  J U ir

5 U . 4  5 ‘
BACON

Corn King sliced 
Pound ............

Nob HiU Cofiee
Finest blended whole bean coffee— 1 lb. bog Canterbury for delicious iced tea— 4 ox. box

Dalewood, easy io color 
Ponnd .....................

AOt T e a
Canterbu

Airway Cofiee Afk̂  Foiled Meat

C Q ^  C o o k i e s  0 7 <
C Q ^  Super Suds

Q||^ White Magic 0 0 <
wM Granulated soap— large box     ............

Royal Satin
Pure vegetable shortening— 3 lb. tin .........

S p r y
Pure vegetable shortening— 3 lb. tin ______

Che e s e
Dutch Mill American— 2 pound loaf _______

SHORTENING
Swiil's Jewel—3 ponnd carton........ ..............

e m R A H H O t F R iS R  P R O B V C F

ORANGES
California — ponnd... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

s

PO TATO ES
While Bose, No. 1 — ponnd... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• ......:...4 '

e

BANANAS
Golden ripe — 3 ponndi lo r ................................... 2 5 '

yOVR SAVINGS ADD UP »h e» y o u

shop at SAFEWAY W i

6



TH i RZPORTKR-THJBaitAli. MIDLAND. TEXAS, JULY 7. IMS M i  t  A • t  f  M M ^ERP Undergoes Acid Test In Greece 
Ravaged By Nine Long Years Of WarRefuses Lie Test

4 '

’à .4
(NEA Telephoto)

Musician-saleman Arthur Merino, 28, has refused to submit to a He 
test in the slaying of his fiancee, Joan Coward, 17. authorities have 
revealed. They termed "highly fantastic” Marino's story that the 
girl was bludgeoned to death and he was forced to drink poison by 
two men who overpowered the couple In a parked car. Marino Is 
recovering at St. Francis Hospital in Blue Island, a suburb of Chicago.

Lower California 
Holds Link To Past

LOS ANGELES — /F)— On Cape 
Ban Lucas, the southernmost ex
tremity of Lower California, exists 
one of the last strongholds of the 
flora and fauna which perhaps 
characterized Southern California 
several hiilleniums ago. Slowly re
treating from aridity and other fac
tors. this semltroplcal area contains 
plant and animal life that furnish 
an important link with the past.

Two UCLA zoologists. Charles 
Lowe, Jr., and Kenneth Norris, are 
on an expedition to gather plant and 
animal specimens in the area. The 
expedition Is being sponsored joint
ly by the University and the Palm 
Springs Desert Museum.

The zoologists report that distri
bution of the animals alone may tell 
a rather complete story about the 
climatic changes that have taken 
place In southern California over a 
period of many years. The fact that 
the same species exist In Isolated 
areas in various latitudes along the 
coast indicates that the arid re
gions In between have only recently 
(geologically speaking) b ^ n  form
ed.

Fills The Bill

It's A Wise 
Habit. . .
to help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 
thenvN« tip-top shope. 
For perfect cleaning 

.''and pressing . . .

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

Actress Jane Oree- proves the 
style In rkeeter girls hasn’t 
changed a bit. She won the title 
of ‘*ML<w Sweater Girl of 1949” In 
the tenth annual contest spon
sored by the Hollywood Motion 
Picture Photographers Associa

tion.

The (yanefly has tiny dirigible 
balloons on its .feet to buoy it up 
as it drifts along in the wind.

ATHENS, OREBOE—(NEA) The 
European Reeorery Program has 
had It« add test In this beaten-up 
country, which has been at war for
nine years.

Economic Cooiwratlon Adminis
tration officials beUeve that the 
comer has been turned and that 
the Greek people are on the road 
to more prosperous times.

Even before World War n, 
Greece was a poor country. Then 
some of the most savage, and de
structive fighting of the European 
conflict paralyzed it completely. 
■When the shaky peace came to 
most of the rest of the world, 
Greece continued to be ravaged 
by civil war and guerrilla fighting.

The problem looked almost hope
less when the American Mission 
for Aid to Greece arrived in 1847, 
offering emergency military and 
economic assistance. During the en
suing year, AMAG laid a good foun
dation for the work that the EGA 
took over in the Spring of 1948.

~CA officials set an ambitious 
goal, a four-year program aimed 
at getting Greece back on Its own 
feet. Rebuilding of roads, bridges, 
canals and dock facilities was giv
en top priority, on the theory that 
transportation must come first In 
helping a country recover.

With a good start on improving 
the transportation facilities, EGA 
quickly got the other parts of its 
plan under way. They include im
proving public health, development 
of power and Irrigation facilities^ 
teaching the fanners better agrl-^ 
cultural methods, encouraging the 
fishing industry, luring a tourist

Hamburgers Can Cut Cooking Woes AmerlesB w s cls must M l 
for psMsgs thrwyti tbs 
CanaL just tbs aims as tbs 
of any other natkm.

trade to Greece, building schools | Approximately $63.800.0(X) has 
and hospitals and establishing new 1 been the cost of the first year’s 
Industries. 'effort in Greece.

Reds Are Pushing Propaganda Study
MOSGOW — "Pravda ’ said 

in a leading ’editorial that "a cer- 
taia improvement” has been achiev
ed this year In the political educa
tion of Party membCTs and candi
dates.

"In the course of the gigantic work 
of directing socialist construction,” 
said the paper, "the Party has suc
ceeded In training hundreds of 
thousands of propagandists. It can
not, however, be said that all pro
pagandists answer in their know
ledge and experience to the high 
demands made on them.

"In some parts there are still 
traces of formalism and scholasti
cism in the organization of studies. 
Lively dlscu-ssKin Is often replaced 
by the qusstion-answer method.” 

“Prasfla” said that in preparing 
torj/ie new scholastic year main at- 

irlon  must be paid to Improving 
’further the propagandist personnel.

A fresh Instance of the Party’s 
concern for raising the level of the 
Ideological, theoretical training and 
methodological knowledge of pro
pagandists was the decision of the

Gentral Gommittee of the Party to 
organize courses for the leaders of 
political schools and study circles 
on study of the biography of Lenin 
and Stalin and the history of the 
Party.

Indian State Bans 
English Language

GWa l iOR. INDIA— A gov
ernment servant in Madhya Bharat 
who uses English in official work ^I^xico, Texas and Oklahoma,

[Approves Lower 
Air Travel Rate

'The Givil Aeronautics Board has 
approved a tariff callmg for 10 per 

! cent discount on basic air fares for 
ah passenger travel purchased by 
military agencies, it was announced 
by Gontlnental Air Lines.

'The new rates were effective July 
1. ’The pontract runs until June 30, 
1950.

’The many military establishments 
and air bases of the western states 
should benefit greatly by the new 
discount, particularly those in New

a

HABfBUEGER ANGOSTURA—A gloriiled varistioo on a popur,1st American theme.
pepper, 1 medium onion, chopped, 
Z cups bresul crumbs, or mashed 
potatoes. 1 can mushnxxn shoes 
and juice, 1,̂ 2 cup chopped celery, 
2 eggs, 2 tablespoons horseradish, 
1, 2 cup tomato catsup, 1 2  cup milk, 
1 teaspoon garhc and celery salt.

Add vegetables and bread crumbs 
to meat. Work In eggs and milk 
along with dry seasonings. Shape 
into loaf. Sprinkle with salt, pep
per and flour. Bake 45 minutes. 
Pour mushrooms mixed with horse
radish and catsup over meat. Gon- 
tinue to cook another 1 2 hour. 
Sprinkle with parsley and serve. 
Make gravy if desired. Note; 
Mushrcwm soup may be used In 
place of shced or whole mushrooms.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA SUff Writer 

Pack hamburgers loosely, then 
cook quickly and briefly. That’s 
the formula for tenderness, juicy 
and flavorful results.

Hamburger Angostura 
To one pound of chopped beef 

add 6 dashes of bitters. Broil dr 
fry quickly on hot fire. ’The secret 
of hamburger Angostura Is to keep 
them from being too well cooked.
’The juices of the meat should 
mingle with the bitters, but not 
absorb them. If the meat Is cooked 
for a short time the bitters will 
impart a distinctive flavor. Too 
many cooks spoU the hamburger 
by over-cooking.

Now let's take up another angle
of ground meat. Yes, of course, . . v., . ,  ̂ *
the meat loaf. Let's be fancy and automobile motor In need of
use this recipe of Freda DeKnighfs g^erates an excessive ^
from her "A Date With a Dish 

Company Meat Loaf
(Serves 6)

One pound veal, ground, 1 pound 
beef, groimd, 1/2 cup chopped green

j amount of carbon monoxide gas.

WMi
Nothiiig Dowi

ond Dp to
36 HoBlhs to Pay

Yom c« n:
•  Add HlOf FBOW
• Inild Hi«f porcli
•  l«ild HmO tone«
• laild Hiot faropa (molf#-

rial for 10'x2<r. Mrfy
$179.00)

•  Build fkof tfora bofldiiif
•  Conrtrt Hiof fo ro fa  Info 

an opaitmont
•  Add an aportmant fo that 

goropt
a Repaint, reroof, and 

remodel
•  SEE US TODAY . . .  

DON'T DELAY!
2x4 and 2x6 C C O B  P*' 
West Coast Fir

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texos Phono 4B

will face a fine or dismissal when 
the Hindi use bill becomes law.

Officials of the union of Prince
ly States say the measure l.s neces
sary because most of the people can’t 
understand orders issued in Eng
lish. Only Hindi in the Devnagari 
script Is to be used.

Strikes are not a modem Idea. 
The first known strike in history 
was the strike of secession of the 
plebians against the patricians in 
ancient Rome, about 494 B. G.

company representative said.

The average freight train con
sisted of 38 cars in 1922; by 1934, 
the number had increased to 46. .

William B. Franklin
PubUo Accoontant

and
B. C. Girdley, Jr«

Announce
the Removal of Their Offices

to
117 8. Loraine Phone 3978 

P. O. Box 534

VlAN-Off-MAN
I t s  GOOD./

IB . NUUIBOH E. m
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N. Big Spring Phone 1070

A T ALL LEADING STORES.

Best Boots In Texas
• Best Materials

A Workmanship
• Gnaranteed 

To n t
• Fancy Boots, 

Any Destga
Repoiring 

Neatly Done

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

487 North Mineóla

Enjoy Good Health... 
Enjoy iiood Eating...

A Grand Saltction of
UNUSUAL LAMPS 

AND LAMP SHADES
You'll be sure to fin<d the one that will fit 
the personality of your home.

Also
M I R R O R S

of all sizes and shapes, from dressing table mirrors 
to the largest,^including d<X)r mirrors, mantle mir
rors, and many others!

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
Mr. and Mr*. Q. M. (Shine) Shelton

1611 W . Woll Phone 282

BALDRIDGE'S BREAD
Every Day!

FOR 25 YEARS THE BREAD 
WITH CONSISTENT FLAVOR . . ,
EVEN TEXTURE . . . EXTRA FRESHNESS

(

\

r / i c .

C O M E  F R O M  B A L D R I D G E  B A K E R V
0

Midlond Dittributon— Chartas Àiktn & Ehris Hughot/ Pbont 2219J

' * ,  . - I .

.liarfárWiA»
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' Food Club Brand?"
SO MANY OF OUR FRIENDS HAVE ASKED 
US JUST THIS QUESTION . . .

Food Club is on exclusive brand, carried 
on Furr's shelves. Furr's is a member of a 
lor9 e group of super market operators, from 

.Colifornio to New York, banded together to 
bring to you a quality-controlled product, less 
the overhead costs —  from manufacturer to 
consumer. Depeqd upon this brand. We guar
antee it to be as good or better thon any lead
ing brand. Try it!

NATIONAL

N K I S TSpecial! su

L E M O N S Pound

CIGARETTES Carton
SHORTENING

PE AS  n  2̂^/2
FOOD CLUB 

3 Pound Can
\t

MILK
COCA-COLA
6 BOTTLE CARTON

FOOD CLUB 

Tall Can __________

GELATIN
\t

IC E  T E A  W E E K

UPTON'S
1/4 Lb. 
Packagt. .

1/2 Lb. 
Package. .

SMALL
PACKAGE

Food Club 
Package ..

GRAPE J U I C E  r n

T O M A T O ES  
C O R N

HUNT'S 

No. 300 Con
HUNT'S 
Whole Kernel 
No. 1 Can __

P A N C A K E
F L O U R

Regular 
Package ____

C A K E
F L O U R

Large
Package

P E A N U T
B U T T E R

1 2  Oz.
Mug ________

PRESERVES
APRICOT or PEACH

PURE FRUIT
Pound J a r ............. ...... .......

BOYSENBEBRY or LOGANBERRY
PURE FRUIT 0 0 ^
Pound J o r__________________

S U G A R Crystal 
Granulated 
10 Lb. Bag

CATSUP CHB

14 Oz. Bottle
[i SPINACH DEL MONTE 

Ko. 2 Can ..

f

\ GROUND  
BEEF ... lb

FRYERS Fresh Dressed 
Pound .........

B A C O N CUDAHY 
WICKLOW 
Ponad ....

Pork Chops End Cnls—Ponnd

CHOICE CHUCK R O A S T - 5 2 ‘
S T E A K S Loin Clnlh—Pound

WIENERS Pound

Lunch Meat Astoried—Poaad

C H E E S E Bad Biic—Páud

COCOANUT 
PORK & BEANS 
PAPER TOWELS

TOP SPEED

OLEO

SHREDDED 
4 Ounce Package

Uncle Williams 
16 Ox. C an ____ 3 i o r 2 5 <

m il's

BUHER
Pound

PEAS Pound

GATEWAY 
EARLY JUNE 
No. 2 Can ..... TISSUE

3 rolls 25Northern

FRESH BIPE

APRICOTS
Ponnd

STRINGLESS KENTUCKY WONDERS

GREEN BEANS Fresh 
Crisp “

Pound 1 I V 2

NEW P0TAT0ESMT4V2
BELL PEPPERS 
CUCUMBERS

Pond

Pond

B B D SSa
SPBODTS

Top Frost 
12 Oz. Pkg.

Frozen Foods

tr-

Sta-iwlwrries Î". STL,.
A q a r a g n s u

SPIAAS ^ 
Ok. Pkg.

•'I.'.
Tep Fee#
12 0 b. Pkg.

. •

-r
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Austrian Agreement

M¿tt1 ffW flW  WW
w et tn i, wImü

MÍ|#4 C9VĤ fy 
f hw fweleilfhiGm ter 

Mek. TtoiMMt 
ItfTitocisI dSMHÿ 

' « bUck to

FiUNtI

»ttVWAV.Y.V"̂•i&XvXX

Æ 7 rtü m
Aostria niMt 

pay Soviat Umm 
$150.000.000 M 

roporations. 
Rnsia abo gats 

00 par coat 
iafarost ia 

AustrioM oil COA- 
cotsioMtor30 

yoors. plus 
control of Dan- 
ubion shippincr

fSir—toi  tog 
'its et Stowiwi 
•«4 Croit
■iaoritiot.~ w r-

MUot
9 55b

Y imosIovío will trara tlM right to 
'  soizo, rotain or liMtdato 
Aostrion propart]T withii 

Yogosiov torritory. This m o m s

Yifugoslavio wooM got ao 
ropo rations.

> This msp b 'ingr out the basic points ot a proposed Austrian peace 
* treaty on wtxich the Big Four agreed before adjourning the four- 

week Paris Conference. The foreign ministers plan to write the treaty
by September 1.

Midland Area Drillsites R ise To 6 7
(Continued from Page 3) 

rotary, 5,660 feet depth. Ooldsmlth 
5600 field, starting at once.

Mid-Ckmtinent No. 3-P TXL. 440 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
west lines of northwest quarter of 
sccUon 45. block 45. T-1-8, T&P 
survey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth, TXL 
Upper Clear Fork field, starting at 
once.
GAINES COUNTY

(3eorge P. Livermore. Inc. No. 2 
Joe Head, 660 feet from north and 
east lines of northwest quarter of 
section 12, block A-23, psl survey, ro
tary, 7,500 feet depth, Flanagan field, 
starting immediately.

Samedan OH Corporation No. 1- 
E-A Andrews, 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the northeast quar
ter of section 19, block A-24, psl 
survey, rotary, 12,500 feet depth, 
wildcat, in Robertson field, 15 miles 
southwest of Seminole, starting at 
once.

Cities Production Corporation No. 
1 St. Clair. 660 feet from west and 
1,980 feet from soutji lines of sec
tion 334, block O. CCSDARGNO 
survey, rotary, 5,150 feet depth. West 
Seminole field, starting at once.

Christensen Si Matthews No. 1 J. 
A. Sparks, 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 364, block O, 
CCSD&RGNG survey, rotary. 7,200 
feet depth, wildcat, in Riley area, 12 
miles southwest of Seminole, start
ing immediately.
GARZA COUNTY (

Pecos Valley High Oravlty field.
starting at once.

Johnson, Berg ¿e hdiesse No. 4-C 
M. A. Smith, 330 feet from south 
and east lines of section 38. block 
194, GCAcSF survey, cable, 2,000 feet 
depth, Tates field, starting imme
diately.

Hunt Oil Company No. 11, No. 13, 
No. 13, No. 14, No. 15 and No. 16 
Elsinore Royalty Company: No. 11 
is 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 29, block B; No. 12 
is 660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 63, block B; No. 13 Is 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 76, block B; No. 14 Is 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 61, block B; No. 15 Is 1,320 
feet from south | and east lines of 
section 41. block D; No. 16 is 1,320 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 38. block D, OC&8F sur
vey, rotary, 3.200 feet depth, wild
cats. starting immediately. In refer
ence to town of Chancellor, No. 12 is 
one mile southwest. No. 13 Is four 
miles southwest. No. 14 is three and 
three-quarter miles south-southwest. 
No. 15 is 17 miles southeast and No. 
16 is 15 miles east.

Louis B. Williams No. 10-T State 
Lease No. 20174 midway between east 
and west lines and 150 feet from 
south Ime of lease in section 28276, 
block 1. S. F. 20174, cable, 750 feet 
depth, Toborg field, starting imme
diately.

Louis B. Williams No. 9-T State
Comanche Corporation, et al. No. f Lease No. 20174, midway between 

1-A C. L. Williams, et al, 330 feet i east and west lines and 750, feet

II
Colored and Quartered

^ Nn-Maid Oleo, lb......... 33^
End Cuts

Pork Chops, lb........... 49^
Ham Bulls, lb........... 44r

i  Hamburger Heal, lb....491

W Sliced Barbecued Beei 69<
'  White Swan, 1 Ib. 8 oi.

Pork & Beans, can..... 19f

IW Yellow CUnr, Red Dart, .No. 2 !i Can

 ̂ Sliced Peaches, 4 for $1.00
F n il Cocktail, Hunt's, 15 oz, can, 5 ior $1.00
Kool-Ald, pkg...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5r
Coca-Cola (with hollies) carton of 6...... 25<̂
While Swan Tea, 4 oz. box................ 37<
Cook-KUl with sprayer attacked, bottle $1.09
Hylo, large b o x .............................. 50 <
Kasco Dog Food, pkg...... .. ....   47<
Electric Floor Polisher for rent .7. ..$1.00 day

W H I T S O N
F O O D  S T O R E

Giy« S&H Green Stamps''
Comer of N. W. Front and "Mi.' St., Phone 1311

from south and east lines of lease 
j in section 1233, EL&RR survey, ro- 
: tary, 3,1(W feet depth, Garza field, 
j starting July 8.
' Amended: Ken-Tex Oil Corpora
tion (Dallas) No. 15 Kenneth Mur
chison Post estate, in section 1229, 
DdrSE survey, cable, 2.991 feet depth, 

I Garza field, starting at once to 
I deepen.
i HOCKLEY COUNTY 
j  Honolulu No. 65-BK Mallett, 560 
' feet from south and west lines of 
labor 13, league 52, Scurry CSL 

I survey, combination, 5,100 feet depth, 
I Slaughter field, starting at once.

Woodley Petroleum Company No.
' 2 Mrs. G. E. Lockhart, 660 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from west lines 
of section 22, block A, R. M. Thomp- 

1 son survey, rotary, 6,100 feet depth. 
Smyer field, starting immediately. 
LOVING COUNTY

from south line of lease in section 
28276, block 1, S. F. 20174, cable, 
750 feet depth. Toborg field, start
ing immediately.

Louis B. Williams No. 8-T State 
Lease No. 20174, midway between 
east atid west lines anci 150 feet 
from north line of lease in section 
28276, block 1, S. F. 20174, cable, 
750 feet depth, Toborg field, start
ing immediately.
REEVES COUNTY

J. D. Wrather, Jr. (Midland) No.
3 Monroe. 1,650 feet from south and ! 
330 feet from west lines of lease j  
in section 13, blcxk 2, H«fcGN sur- ' 
vey, elevation 2,760 feet, combination I 
4,ci00 feet depth. Dixieland field, 
starting immediately. ]
SCURRY COUNTY

Corrected: Lion No. 2 Jack. 610 
feet from west and 1,998.9 feet from 
south lines of section 196, block 97,

I C. O. Davis and McDaniel knd | HiScTC survey, rotary, 8,500 feet 
; Beecherl No. 10-A E. O. Schawe,' depth. Diamond M field, starting at 
: 330 feet from south and west lines , once.
I  of section 48, block 56, T-1, TP j  Corrected: Lion No. 11 C. T. Mc- 
survey, combination tools, 3,325 feet Laughlin. 1,996.9 feet from north 
depth, Tilnstill field, starting at and 610 feet from west lines of sec'
once.
PECOS COUNTY

tlon 196. block 97. H&TC survey, ro- | 
tary, 6,800 feet depth. Diamond M \

I C. S. Messinger No. 6 Magnolia- ; field, starting Immediately.
Byrne, 990 feet from southeast and | Corrected: Lion No. 12 C. T. Mc- 

1330 feet from southwest lines of i Laughlin. 665 feet from north and 
I section 30. block 10, HdsGN survey. | 610 feet from west lines of section 
: combination tools, 1,350 feet depth,! 196, block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 
' Pecos Valley High Gravity field, | 6,8(X) feet depth. Diamond M field, 
j  starting at once. j  starting at once.
! Humble No. 1 J. R. Bennett, 5(X) I Standard No. 11-3 Jessie Brown, 
feet from northwest and 500 feet | 1.980 feet from east and 680 feet 
from south Imes of section 15, block from south lines of section 350, block 

I 119, GC<feSF survey, rotary, 3,0(X) 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 7.000 feet 
feet depth. Fort Stockton field, depth. North Snyder field, starting

; starting immediately.
Rigo Petroleum Corporation No. 

; 1 Morris Monroe, 660 feet from north 
i and east lines of west quarter of 
j  section 40. block 1. I&GN survey.

at once.
Standard No. 7-5 Jessie Brown, 1,- 

980 feet from east and 660 feet 
from south lines of section 439, 
block 97, H&TC survey. rotar>', 7,-

: combination tools, 9,000 feet depth, i  000 feet depth. North Snyder field, 
wildcat, six and one-half miles north | starting immediately, 
of Sheffield, starting at once. Bert Fields No. 1 P. T. Harmon,

J. S; Abercrombie No. 20 W. T. [ 660 feet from south and east lines ; 
Shearer. 330 feet from northwest of northeast quarter of section 210 

I and 1,923 feet from southeast lines block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 7,
: of section 1, block 10. H&GN sur- 
’ vey. combination tools, 1,800 feet 
depth. Pecos Valley High Gravity 
field, starting immediately.

J. S. Abercrombie No. 2 Laudie 
Love, et al, 1,650 feet from north 

I and east lines of section 106, block 
8, H&ON survey, combination tools, 
2,000 feet depth, wildcat. 10 miles 
southeast of Grandfalls, starting at 
once.

J. S. Abercrombie No. 4-A H. J. 
Eaton, 990 feet from southwest and 
southeast lines of north quarter of 
section 39. block 3. H&TC survey, 
combination tools, 1,800 feet depth.

000 feet depth. Kelly field, starting 
at once.

Humble No. 2 Bishop, et al. 660 
feet from west and 1,980 feet from 
south lines of section 164, block 97. 
H&TC survey, rotary, 6,8(X) feet
depth. Sharon Ridge-Canyon field, 
starting at once.

Lion No. 3 Jack (Wilson), 665 feet 
from south and 1,988.61 feet from
west lines of section 196, block 97, 
H&TC surveye, rotary, 6,800 feet i
depth, Diamond M Field, starting
at once.

Lion No. 13 C. T. McLaughlin. 1.- 
831.1 feet from west and 1,996.9 feet

from north Unas o f Mctloo 197 
block 97. H&TC sunrey, rotazr, 8306 
foot deiAh. Diamond M field, start
ing Immediately.

Uon No. 2 Gertie Wilson. 2,001.67 
feet from north and 610 ieet from 
west lines of section 183, block 97. 
H&TC survey, rotary, 6300 feet 
depth, D iam (»d M field, starting 
immediately.

Jas. H. Beall, Jr., (Sweetwater) 
No. 7 W. X  Sorrells estate, 990 feet 
from east and 330 feet from south 
lines of section 101, block 97. H&TC 
survey, cable, 1,800 feet depth. Sha
ron Ridge-1700 field, starting imme
diately.

Spartan Drilling Company No. 1 
L. L. Lewis, 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 210. block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 6,800 feet 
depth, Kelly field, starting at once.

Lemay Oil Ckimpany No. 6, No. 7, 
and No. 8 A. O. Mills estate: No. 6 
is 990 feet from south and east 
lines of lot 5; No. 7 la 990 feet from 
south and 330 feet from east lines 
of lot 5; and No. 8 is 982 feet from 
north and 330 feet from east lines 
of lot 5, O’Keefer subdivision, cable 
tools. 1,800 feet depth. Sharon Ridge 
1700 field, starting immediately.

Lion No. 14 C. T. McLaughlin. 1.- 
996.9 feet from north and 1388.61 
feet from west lines of section 196, 
block 97. H&TC survey, rotary, 6,800 
feet depth. Diamond M field, start
ing at once.

Pure No. 2 W. H. Adams, 665 feet 
from west and 467 feet from south 
lines of southeast quarter of sec
tion 383, block 97. H&'TC survey, 
rotary. 7,000 feet depth. North Sny
der field, starting at once. 
S'TERLING COUNTY

York & Harper. Inc., and J. P. 
Gibbins (Midland) No. 1 L. C. Clark. 
2,333 feet from north and 2,416 feet 
from east lines of section 6, bl(x:k 
A. R. R. Wade survey, cable tools, 
2,000 feet depth, wildcat. 12 miles 
northwest of Water Valley, starting' 
immediately.

Bolivian Tin Miners 
Are Social Problem

LA PAZ, BOLIVIA —(yPt— Boli
via’s social workei^ and the federal 
health ministry are >.Drklng to re
habilitate thousands of tin miners 
suffering from "mal de minas.” ’The 
disease is a form of silicosis.

Bolivia's labor laws providq cash 
indemnity for the afflicted miners. 
Bat the money soon burns through 
pockets of Indian homespuns. Few 
miners put anything aside for the 
rainy day and look forward to the 
day they can quit with "mal de 
minas” and an indemnity ranging 
from 5,000 to 50.000 Bolivianos ($50 
to $500) in their pocket. Mine sick
ness takes a few lives.

Most of the mines have dust res
pirators for the miners. However, 
mining tin two miles or more above 
.sea level calls for all the oxygen 
they can get. Many respirators arc 
tossed aside.

Indian Jose with his indemnity in 
his pocket is among the "new rich” 
in the mine field. But within two or 
three months his pockets are empty.

’The ex-miners return to the farms 
where they scratch out an existence 
with crude farm implements or m i
grate to the cities where, if their 
lungs are not too badly damaged, 
they become transportation or fac
tory workers. Others become public 
charges or burdens for their families.

Jewish Migration 
Begins In Karachi

KARACHI. — A Jewish par
ty of about 12 men, women, and 
children is migrating from Pakistan 
to Israel in July. There are about 
400 Jews in Karachi and this is the 
first contingent to migrate.

'The migrating party includes 
business people who have been in 
this part of the world for years, "rhey 
say they hope for "belter prospects” 
in Israel.

Swedish Blonde In 
Important UN Job 
Leads Social Unit

By ADELE KERR 
AF. Newifaatarc Writer

LAKE SUOCnESS—A good-look
ing blue-eyed blonde from Sweden 
now holda one oLtbe topflight jobs 
in the United Nations.

She *3 Alva Myrdal. principal di
rector of the UJi. department of 
Social Affairs and first woman to 
hold a UH. Job of that rank. She 
is also the first woman to act as 
a UH. assistant secretary general, 
which she did for several weeks in 
March in tha absence of her chief. 
Henri Laugler. Behind her lies 
20 years of experience as a sociol
ogist, writer and educator in Eu
rope.

'The U.N. department which she 
directs is responsible for programs 
concerning human rights, freedom 
of Information and of the press, 
fte  status of women, migration and 
population and the control of nar
cotic drugs. It also is concerned 
with the world’s'only international 
social service program.
Seek Sore Spots

All the programs seek to help 
heal social sore spots whiclv cause 
great human suffering and help 
provoke the friction and tension 
in which the seeds of war can grow.

Mrs. Myrdal brings to her Job 
I ideas and experience which made 
history in Sweden. She is the wife 
of Dr. Gunner MjTdal, Executive 
SecreUry to the United Nations 
Economic Commission for Europe. 
In 1934 the Myrdals wrote a book, 
which touched off two valves of so
cial legislation. At that time Swe
den’s birth rate had dropped to 75 
per cent of what was needed to 
produce a generation of equal size. 
Main reason was the high cost of 
rearing children.
Care, Not Cash

The Myrdal's book, which be
came a best-seller, proposed cut
ting the cost of rearing children 
to enable people to have as many 
welcome children as jxissible. Later 
the pair served on a national com
mission which worked those the
ories into laws that were eventually 
enacted.

"Instead of doling out cash 
to children, wg make provision 
for them in housing, feeding and 
medical care. Mothers get free 
pre-natal, post-natal and mater
nity care.

“ After the Swedish people re
ceived this help, the country's 
birth rate rose again to a point 
where it supplies a full new gen
eration.”
Mrs. Myrdal, who is the mother 

of three, also founded the Training 
College for Pre-School Teachers 
and served as its director from 1936 
to 1948.

Doing Fine

To make sure the grocer gives 
you a full pound of sugar, you 
might count the grains. There 
should be 2.360,000 to the pound.

4 RARE IRIS $1
English originations, value to $4 
per tuber from world famous 
Puget Sound Iris beds.
BLACK MAGIC Jet black, very 
rare. Plant now. will multiply 
five times first year.
Do g  r o s e . Dainty orchid In 
color and shaped like an orchid 
An exquisite variety. 
CONSTANCE MEYER, Brilliant 
red. A consistent prize winner. 
SUNSET GOLD, Flaming or
ange. Multiplies rapidly 
All four carefully labeled and 
packed, delivered postpaid $1. 

EXTR.A, 2 each of these rare 
iris, each labeled, plus ^  gar 
geous GUDRUN IRIS, Pure 
White with speckled gold t^iroat. 
total of 9 tubers, postpaid $2.

Canterbury Gardens
Dept. 546-G

Empress Bldg. Seattle, Wash.

Your finest 
Air Service ever..
L I N K I N G

DALUS-FORT WORTH and MIDLAND-ODESSA

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

FAST FLIGHTS EACH DAY
PiO J/M R F l ig h t s

1UV8I AMm MM
Tf iollM PMMiall«

Y:8SAK 18:19 AM

lOiSOAM r u m

2t|5PM llttlP M
SiMPM

Pioneer Air Lines brings you 'round-the-clock air service, 
with fast, conveniently scheduled flights that rnalr«» your 
inner-city goings and conaings a wonderfully simple matter.

2 HRS., 21 MIN. TO FORT WORTH 
2 HRS., 45 MIN. TO DALLAS

that’s all it takes in the air— and Pioneer schedules are 
arranged so that you have time to attend to your business at 
the other end ot  the flight and then return the same fast,« 
smooth way. Pioneer’s round-trip discount ipves you a 10%  
saving on the rftum half of each flight, tiool

GsA your F h n — r  Agont for informafion ond rRservations...Phono»: M idkind 4081

w i f h  t h » s »  S P E C I A L S !

Seedless Grapes, lb.........................
 ̂ Avocados, large size, each........ .......
Caliiomia While Bose Potatoes, lb....... Shit
Fab, large size b ox ......................... 19<
Cmstene, 3 lb. ctn... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Parkay Colored Oleo, lb.................... SSf"
Yacht Clnb Tuna, can ....................... 39f
Pard Dog Food.................... .2 cans ISt
Jello, any flavor... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 pkgs. 29t
Carnation M ilk................ 2 tall cans 23f̂
Pork Chops, lb............................... 59 f
Bacon, Korn, lb..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z9t
Hams, half or whole, lb..................... Ait
Hambirgor Moat, f t ...........................................39 f
Chnek Boast, ft... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59f

n  &  n
F O O D  S T O R E

60Ç W, T E X A S  PHONE 238

New-born EoUse Victoria WUkerson Is reported "doin f wen** a fu f a « 
Caesarean delivery in a Houston hospital. ITie child’s mother, a polls 

victim, was said to be also In good condition.

You'll Be Pleased!
. . . when yon find 
how delicioos o a r  
bakery prodneia arc 
. . . how cool your 
kitchen stays . . .  how 
retted you feel . . . 
let us take care of 
yoar baking prob
lems . . . you’ll be 
glad yon did.

A P P L E S A U C E  C A K E
A rich and delicious cake with true apple flav
or. Only the finest apples are used, and this 
dessert treat Is topped with dark, rich caramel 
Icing. Each tender, wonderful layer Is cooked 
to perfection ................ .... .............................. ........

SMO-O-O-OTH 
Coconut Cream 

P IE
A tender, flaky crust filled 
with coconut custard cream 
filling and topped with fluffy 
meringue generou-sly sprinkled 
aith tender, sweet, moist 
coconut.

Only

each 55(
Cool i ng  P i n e a p p l e  Pi e !

T w o  tender, flaky butter 
crusts brimful of delicious 
Hawaiian pineapple. S u c h  
cooling gocxlness Is found only 
In Snowhite pineapple pi|.

only each

We recommend you fry—
C H O C O L A T E  B R O WN I E S

A chocolate fudge creation just loaded 
with delicious pecans and topped with a 
chocolate Icing   ....................................  dOZen

C H E B B Y - P E C A N  B O L L S
Tender Danish pastry pecan filled artd
topped with clear sugar icing and decor- , L I I k
ative cherry ................................................  d O Xen

PABKER HOUSE BOLLS
Fresh Doily!

A treat for the entire family d o z e n  ^ 1 1  r  
at meals . . fresh and tender! ■ ■ w

Here Again! DATE NDT BBEAO
2 5 ^  loaf

A one-pound loaf of bread blended 
with dates and nuts and with a honey- 
nut topping. You’ll eat it like cake . . . 
and it's gaining In popularity daily!!!

only

Ry« Bread_________ loaf 20<
Roisin Brtod______ loaf 20<
French Breed ........ loof 20^

Homburger and ho% dog bun» fresh doily!

BRKERY
105 N. PECOS ST. —  PHONE 2910



im fíTrX

'Be Proud o f what yo(f CAN!
Í  so 90S Y w ithout
com fi fete fine o;^ ...

UIHIII6
á> a 3  iíj IL T  'W  J ^  íg !L ‘S'

Peaches
Pineapple
Cherries 
Apricots

Orange Ade
HI-C-—46 Ox. Can ________

Tomaio Juice
Hwnf*! 46 Ox. C an ..........

Pineapple Jnice
D«l Monto— No. 2 Con____

Prune Juice '
Dol Monto— Quart lottio „

Grapefruil Juice
Timo Oot̂ —5 Ox. Con .......

O  O cMonorch
No. 2HCaa M m  M

__0

Dot Monto m
Crushed or j^F V
Chunka ^  ^
No. 2 Can W M

F & M  KjLcRsp Pi* M  m
No. 2 Can Mm U M  ■

r . -  9  5 *
Cans Mm U 0

Peanut Butter .
Poter Pen— 12 Ox. Gloss __________________w V T

Grapelade
WokhWPound Jo r_______________________ M O t

Strawberry Preserves 
Plum Preserves 
Raspberry Preserves .  . .
Welch's Bloek— Pound J o r ........ ....... .....

White Karo

Houey Cream _
Burleson— Pound B o x _____________________W w T

Pricoi Good Thnnday P. M., FrMay ani Sainrday!

Tender — D o lie io isF irs t  Qnaliiy

M E in S
Bacon
Armour's Star— 1 lb. pkg.

Roast
Chuck — Pound...

Velveeta
Krafl'i—2 Ib. pkg*......... ....

Steak
Loin —* Pound....

P e a s
Croon Giont— No. 303 C on______

Tomatoes ^
Rofon ------- --  ------  - - M

Pork & Beans
Von Comp— No. 2 Con ------

Whole Beets
Door, 10 Count— No. 2 Con------

Spinach
Dm s  ----------- ■ _

C o r n
Almo— No. 2 Con - --

Green Beans
Almo— No. 1 Con_________

Cano

New Potatoes
Dol Monto— No. 2 Con

K r a u t
Libby'e— No. 2 Con

Shoestring Potatoes
Koboy's— No. 2Vi Con__________

H o m i n y
Undo Williomo— No. 2 Con - .

Blackeye Peas
wmit "cln .*  2 5 ^
Baked Beans
B a  M— 2B Ox. Jor

Brown Bread
•  4  M— Toll Con____

CARROTS
2  bunches 1 9

Lettuce Nice Crisp 
Hoods
Pound ...

G re e n  Beans»£-" 1 7 «
Cantaloupes 
Green Onions

Top Grodo 
Coiifornia
Pound ...

Buncbof

S H O R T E N IN G
Asparagus
Hunt's All Croon— No. 2 Con

CBDSTENE
3 Pound Can............

O L E O BED BOSE -  Ponnd

Super Suds^ 1 ^ 'f *  / 1 1 A  
---- --------------- Z  Boxes f U f

* i “  1 2 i
Glem
Wotor Softener— J o r_____

Linit Starch
12 Ox. Box________________

Trend

Bisqnick
40 Ox. Box _ _

Cake Mix .
Swons Down White— Box__ '

Frosting Nix .
Dromtdory Fudge— Box____dulCwr

Apple Pieqnick
, Betty Crocker— Box ----

Lorgo
Boxes

Hilex Bleach
Quart Bottle_________

Camay
Regular B o r__________

Chocolate Syrup ,  . ,
Horsiioy's— Lb. Ca» - j L 5 r

Ice Cream Mix . .
Kool-Ald— Pkf. _______________  S r

Topping 1 1 —.
Town Pride, osstd flovors, con M w r

BABY F O O D S ! 
Orange Jnice
llb - ^  Ox. C o n ___________________

Strained Beet
Armour, Gorbor— 3Vi Ox. C o n  A  v r

Oatmeal
Gorbor's— Box ______________

GERBER'S 
or HEINZ

EASY FOOD

3£25* '
STORE HO. 1 

E u t T en t

. Slali'Nayer 

.C0CBTÁIL

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Star Kbf

No. 1 
Flat Con

t-*!-
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A U T O
AMD

TB U C K
FINANCING

NEW  and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

at
t t < T C € V t t
I N V E S T M E N T
* *

j  12 W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 3306

ChutchiU Gets 
Old Watch Back

LONDON—(iiV-Winston Church
ill hJu got back an Inscribed gold 
watch he gave away 50 years ago.

Churchill was a war correspond
ent in the Boer War In South Af
rica. The Boers caught him and 
jailed him. Churchill escaped. Two 
Britons who worked in a gold mine 
hid him In the pit.

Later, Churchill gave both of 
them watches.

One of them, Joseph McHenry, 
died several years ago, leaving the 
watch to his wife. Now she has 
died and left it to Churchill. 
Churchill disclosed he has accepted 
the gift

Advertise or be forgotten.

K I L L  A N T S
Tk « Q>lck, War WItk

f i j
DUST OB UQDIO

CONTAINS CHLORDANB 
Harmless to Vegetation 

Midland Walgreeo (>mg Co.

Club Steaks Make Summer Company Meal

/CEDTEA 
FLA\/OR

WHITE Sî N
T E A

• x f/’O v a i v f  W ilK  t v ^  I
qworttf'pownd Wh»t# Swon Tea, j 
a 16 «ounce tulip tea gloss! Start 
your .set today— get Wh te Swan Tea' M l

W P  - « < ^ 5  A

A steak's a steak In any man's language and there's no better choice 
for entertaining. Besides being tops in popularity, steaks ar^ easy to 
prepare for the guest dinner. Club steaks served with French fried 
potatoes or French fried onion rings will rate you as a clever hostess.

Club steaks usually are purchased' one to a person.
Rich man. poor man. beggar 

man. thief—they’ll all agree on 
the supreme goodness of a sizzling 
steak! The diplomatic conquests 
made with this all-time favorite 
cannot be measured by scientific 
means. But you can bet your last 
drop of Worcestershire sauce that 
a steak's been the “ gentle persuad
er" in many real life scenes. You 
may not want to do any persuad
ing, but you probably do want some
thing very tempting for a special 
occasion coming up. Then too, lots 
of you will be going to the Summer 
cottage soon. When guests arrive, 
what could be easier to prepare or 
more popular with everyone than 
steak? In short, steak is a good 
choice for entertaining no matter 
what the occasion or season of the 
year.

Steaks which may be broiled are

V P f C I A L S
FOB THUBSOAY, FBIDAY & SATUBDAY AT BBOOKS

Armour's Sliced, Lb.

Pound

Pound 43'
Each 98'
Lb. 45'

33(
Pound 59'
Pound .. w

CHUCK ROAST 
F R Y E R S  
B A C O N
SH O B T  B IB S
ROUND ROAST
SUGAB CUBED JOWLS
KOOL-AID 
COCA-COLA
CHDBCH'S GBAPE JUICE ... 2F
Pineapple Juice
HUNT'S CHB CATSUP
C R U S T E N E

for

lor

Dole
46 Oz. Can

Bottle

3 Lb. Carton

A U N T  J E M I M A

FLOUR 1.79
25 P ond Bag

PoundC A B B A G E  
PUBE & BEANS Diamond Brand 

Can ____________

WSoah
I b l i f ^

ti’inniiiiut M M I I I t t l l l l l l

BROOKS
O R O C E R Y & M A R K t T

' l  l W i l l i  I . I l l t l l  l i l M i

Use Our 
Free 

Delirery 
Senice

club, sirloin, porterhouse, and T- 
bone. These usually vary In price 
because of the greater amount of 
tenderloin in some. Porterhouse 
includes the largest portion of ten
derloin, T-bone a somewhat small
er amount. Club steaks contain 
little or no tenderloin and, there
fore, are a somewhat less expens
ive cut. They’re Idea for guests 
and usually are purchased one to 
a person. A large sirloin steak will 
serve three to four persons, de
pending on thickness and appetites.

Broiling is the best method for 
cooking steaks since It produces 
an attractively browned exterior, 
a plump appearance, and a juicy 
Interior. Steaks to be broiled 
should be at least one Inch thick 
and the fat around the edges 
should be gashed so that the steak 
will lie flat when broiled. For one 
inch thick steak placed two Inches 
from the heat, broil each side 6 
minutes for rare meat, 7 minutes 
for medium rare, and 8 minutes for 
well done.

Completes Ride 
Tide To Tide

SANTA MONICA, CAL.— (/P) — 
George F. FYench III, 19-year-old | 
Princeton University senior. Is con- j 
centartlng on relaxation after ped- j 
aling across the continent.

He rode a bicycle from Asbury 
Park. Nr J. He said he made It in 
23 days. 20 hours and 48 minutes.

'‘My Princeton finals were tough- , i 
er than the bike ride,” said the ' 
stocky youth as he ended his grind 11 
by riding into the Pacific Ocean 
surf.

Jane Greer Wins 
Sweater Girl Title

HOLLYWOOD—(.iV^ane Greer 
won the title of “Sweater Girl of 
1949” in a photo finish.

So says President Bob Landry 
the Motion Picture Photograph
ers’ Association, which had the dif
ficult task of making the selection 
from a considerable array of tal
ent.

Although It was 10 years ago that 
Lapa Turner wsis crowned the first, 
sweater queen, she still ranked In 
second place.

However, said Landry: "Jane
edged her out because, on looking 
the situation over carefully, we de
cided that she has the greatest 
amount of chest appeal.”

L O A N S
On Autos—FumlturB—Appilancaa

CITY FINANCE CO.
ttl BL Wan Pbons »11

O. SL Loisa. Bip-.

BALT-FBEE BBEAD
i w  pHOlt OQ sUK-fTM ditto.
Wa taiMi itlb-frt« bread eoob 
TOMdaj «Ad mday. Race

S r  MTEXIOE*
L O A F ________________ » w

SiBwhile Bakery
Nioim 2910

★  WE, THE WOMEN ★

Can Mother Show Interest In 
Child and Still Allow Privacy?

By KUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

“Can you tell me what’s so ter
rible about asking an 18-year-old 
daughter what boy she was talking
to on the telephone and If he ask
ed her for a date?" a bewildered 
mother asks.

It seems she answered the tele
phone for her daughter and when 
the girl finished her conversation 
she asked Interestedly, “Who was 
It dear?’’ When the daughter told 
her the boy’s name the mother 
said: “Did he you for a date?"

With that, says the mother, her 
daughter lost her temper, and said 
it was “ Impossible to have an pri
vacy at home.”

Undoubtedly the Innocent sound
ing questions that caused the flare- 
up were just the straws that broke 
the camel’s back.

It Isn’t likely any daughter would 
have become so upset over such 
an Incident unless for a long time 
she had felt that her mother wasn’t 
allowing her any privacy at home. 
May Appear To Be Prying

Many mothers who naturally are 
Interested In all the details of (heir 
children’s lives fail to see that 
what they consider only “ normal 
Interest" may seem like* pr; l̂ng to 
their dhildren. :

Actually, whether the IrArest Is 
irritating or not depends onv how 
it Is shown. Continual questioning

is almost certain to seem tike pry
ing. But a mother who is more 
dlplonatic usually leans Juat as 
much about a teen-ager's doings by 
being ready to listen when the 
daughter seems to want to talk 
and by being Interested in what the 
daughter confides of her own free 
will.

Teén-agers may be overly sensi
tive about having their private lives 
forever open to family discussion. 
But everyone likes to have some 
privacy.

Parents should remember that as 
their children grow older, so that 
home Is a place that provides some 
privacy for every member of the 
family.
(All rights reserved, NKA Service.
Inc.)

Stanton N ews
STANTON—Afr. mod Mrs. Gtorge 

Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. Bd Wins
low and Don YniBlow'have return
ed from m fliblng trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton M offett and 
children are visiting their parents 
here.

Mrs. Charles Ross and children 
of Alpine have been visiting rela- 
tlvea here.

Mrs. Mace Howard and sqn BUI 
and Mr. an^M rs. Bob Howard of 
Midland are'nicatloning in Yellow
stone National Park.

Idi. and Mrs. Alvin Brown and 
son were recent visitors here.

Mr. anh Mrs. Henry Minton re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. James 
AOntoo In Odessa.
BHarn Te CoUege

Sdith Davis and Belle Jones have

returned to West Texas State 0(4- 
lege at Canyon after spending the 
holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. BlUy Avery have 
returned from a vacatloo In Mis- 
■ouii.

Mr. and Mra George BiUy WU- 
kinson and chUdren of M onumenv 
N. M., were recent visitors of M if 
and Mrs. Sam Wilkinson here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bevis Gregg and 
son of Cisco visited his parents, 
Mr. aiul Mrs. Lewis Gregg, recent- 
ll-
.M r. atrd Mrs. Mac Adar-r. Alta 

Mae Coggins and Ev^yn MUls have 
returned from a short fishing trip.

Mrs. Ed Bloomer has returned 
from Dallas where she has been 
at the bedside of her daughter, 
Mrs. Pud O'Conner.

W A I T  I
D O N T PAINT TH AT HOUSE

CAN BE APPLIED AT A 
SURPRISI.N’GLY LOW COST!

Mid-West Permo-Stone Co.*
Box 294, Midlen^, Phone 3431

TBIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Bob

Grebb
Scrutle"
Skaggs

St Missonii OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS '» T

Kentucky Wonder

Heat Controls Now 
Cut Chicken Losses

MINNEAPOLIS —(/P>— Not even 
babies in the most fastidious hospital 
get better temperature-and humidity 

I attention than Richard Cole's chick
ens—and one result is that he 
boasts a chick mortality rate less 
than a third as high as the com
mercial average.

Cole, a young veteran, has a
I 7.000-bird brooder house with spe

cial automatically controUed heat 
and humidity features. In 10-week 
tests he has shown a chick mortality 
rate of less than 3 per cent œm- j 
pared to the customary 10 per cent.

I Engineers of the (Minneapolis 
' Honeywell) company who installed

II them say the control arrangements 
are more elaborate than most home 
or business-building air condition
ing.

The brooder house has a radiant- 
panel heating system under the 
floor, warmed by a conventional 

I oil-fired furnace. It is a three-sec- 
I ! tion house, with heating plant and 

storage bins in the center section, 
while each of the side sections has 
a  capacity of 3,500 chickens. The j 
building is .so designed that one 

I ; man can handle 7,000 birds a day. 
Cole said.

j There are exhaust fans operating 
from humidlstats, and controls j 

j  which “sense” coming temperature 
changes and automatically make 

i adjustments in inside temperature I  to compensate for change in wind ;
, direction, sun effect and other cli- ' 
matlc variations outd(X)rs.

Fresh Corn
2 ears fo r ____________  "

Cantaloupes
Imperial Valley, Eo.

Potatoes | c .
Tomatoes |T ‘'
Calif. Vine Ripened

Cucumbers
Home Grown, Lb. .

Grapes
Seedless, Lb. _____

Apricots
Pound .............. .....

Onions
Fresh, Bunch _____

, Lemons
j Sunkist, Lb. ______

Flonr
Gold Medal 

10 
Lbs.

Tide _
Peas 9 <-

EGGS

Guaronteed Fresh* Dozen

^ p en d ^ m

There’* a reason—«  REAL BIG REASON—why yon spend lets 
and get more when yon do all your food buying here. It’s because 
we make every price a low price every day. And we make our 
prices low by searching the wholesale markets for the best food 
boys—by doing onr buying as canfnlly as you do yours.

Ns. 2^  Can Del Monte

Peaches 29*^
2 No. 3M Cans 

Del Monte Fruit

Cocktail 39*^
No. t  Can Sliced Plantation

Pineapple
Durkee’t Colored

Oleo u. _ 3 5 ^

Tomaio Jnice 2 ̂  19**
3  2 5 ^Baby Food

Pear Halves «Lfr 35*̂ ^
Sunmaid Raisins_ 2 3

Vermicelli

'|vuMink4jn t K '

Hi
Tall Can

Box

CHEF BOYARDEE

S P A G H m i
DINNER

1/4 U. 29f

No. 2 Can Concho

JELL-0

ANY
FLAVOR

RICHELEIU

COFFEE 4 9 >
DEL MONTE

PEAS 2 "c „ r 4 1 ^  
Pie Filling
Best, 2 Boxes__________

Spinach Monarch 
No. 2 Can

HOUSTON CLUB

Lime Rickey
No Deposit On Bottles

I'r','

K i

BUTTEE
Wilson's Country Roll, lb

TREETc“ _ 39
NEAL

Ouaiitcf

Chuck Roast u. 4 9 ^  
Short Ribs p*»nd 29^
FRESH

Ground Beef Pound
PEAR SHAPED

Canned Hams ll.
Calf Liver Pound __
2 LB. BOX

Velveela Cheese

10 LBS. IMPERIAL

SUGAR 79^
NIKE DOG FOOD, can 6* 

SUMSHniE CRACKEBS 
1  lb. b o x ................ rSi'é

S A U S  D B E S S n G
^  . Q ,Bröcklet

—  We Reserve Hie Right to Limit QuanHtief —

M O R R IS  SYSTEM
200 UAit üé SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY tsoo

S O A Pi

2 Reg. Bars 1  E  e
Lifebuoy

S O A P
Swan, Large 1  E  
Size Bor _

_ _ _ _ 2 3 ^
Folger's C o ffe^ . - q .
All Grinds, Pound ____________ \

Sugar * ..
Powdered or Brown For " w  | r

i 1


